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SUMMARY

The c-axes 6f grains in a sheet of sea ice not only lie in the plane
perpendicular to the direction of heat flow but also may align about a
particular axis in that plane. It has been suggested that the existence of
horizontal

temperature

gradients

or

the

current

at

the

ice-water

interface are likely driving forces for this ordering. In addition to
making relevant field observations , we have carried out experiments to
discover which factor

exerts

the greatest influence on the resulting

distribution of c-axes.
Apparatus to grow NaCl ice in the presence of a water current has been
constructed in the cold room at the Scott Polar Research Institute. Two
lengthy experiments have been performed in saline water (34%,), one with a
current of 3cms- 1 beneath the growing ice and a corresponding "null"
experiment in which there was no forced flow. Two similar experiments were
carried out with brackish water (20%~ . The growth rate of the ice and the
shape of the ice-water interface at the completion of the experiment were
found in all four cases. Vertical and horizontal temperature gradients
were measured during the saline experiments and the vertical gradients
corr elate
Horizontal

well

with

gradients

those
for

knowledge of the slope of
gr ad ient.

No

pr edicted

all

by

a

theo ry

ex periments may then

fo r

growth

be deduced

r ate.
from

a

the interface and the vertical tempe r ature

corr e l at io n was

found

between

the

observed

mean

c-axis

di r ect ion and the predicted or measured ho ri zon tal tempe r a t ur e gr adie nts .
In th e pre senc e o f a curr e nt t he mea n of t he c-ax es was fo und to l i e i n th e
dir ec tion o f th e fo r ced fl ow. In ad d ition , i n th e sa line ex pe rim ent th e
columna r gr a ins we r e tilted upstr eam in t o th e curr e nt , a featu r e wh ich ha s
be e n de s c rib ed for met a l s solidifying in a fl owin g melt. Whe r e th e re wa s
no fluid motion th e c-axis distribution was significantly less aligned .
As the growth velocity o f

the ice decreased during th e forced flow

experim ent with a br ackish solution, a cel lul ar to pl a nar transition took
place at the ice-water interface. The conditions under which this occurred

are in reasonable agreement with a theory for interfacial stability in
fluid flow.
The experimental and field observations follow a simple, empirical
equation relating the fraction of c-axes aligned in the direction of the
cur rent to the time at which the ice solidified . This yields an alignment
relaxation time which has been related to the fluid velocity outside the
boundary layer. Thus it is possible to predict the direction and strength
of the c-axis alignment from knowledge of the mean current. Alternatively,
the effective current can be found from the fabrics of the sea ice.
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1. INTRODUCTION AND REVIE.W

1. 1 Introduc tion

The

addition

properti es

of

which

salts
cause

to

water

the

has

resultin g

two effects
sea

ice

on

to

the

freezing

differ,

quite

consider ably, from pure ice . Firstly, the freezing point is depresse d and
becomes a function of salinity . Secondly , sea water freezes over a r ange of
tempera tures ahd the liquid phase may exist within the solid. In addition ,
salt is rejected at the ice-wate r interfac e during freezing and diffuses
into the bulk of the liquid at a slower rate than the diffusio n of heat to
the interfac e . This causes the brine innnedia tely ahead of the interfac e to
be belo w its liquidus tempera ture and the liquid is said to be
constitu tionally superco oled. In these circums tances, the planar interfac e
is unstable and develops into an array of 2-dimen sional cells (also called
platele ts), the crystal c-axis lying perpend icular to the long axis of the
cell ( see figure 1. 1). Liquid brine is trapped between the platele ts and
the ie sulting sea ice laminate consists of alternat ing layers of pu r e ice
and brine. In sea ice, this fr agile region at the interfac e is frequen tly
called the skeleta l layer.
In this thesis we conside r the most importan t factors influenc ing the
orientat ion of the crystal c-axes of sea ice with an aim to understa nding
the mechanis m by which the c-axes of large areas of sea ice in the Arctic
and Antarct ic become aligned in a particu lar directio n in the horizon tal
plane. This alignme nt is of interes t since the mechani cal and
electrom agnetic
inclusio n

of

propert ies

brine

which

of

sea

is

controll ed

ice

are
by

highly
the

sensitiv e

to

the

orientat ion

of

the

platele ts, and thus by the directio n of the c-ax is . At the time this
project commenced, the related field data were extreme ly inconclu sive.
This has been rectifie d, to a large extent, due mainly to the efforts of
Weeks and Gow who conside r the current at the ice-wate r interfac e to be

1

Sche matic
relati onsh ip

diagr am
of

FIGURE l . l(a)

of

c - axis

cellu lar

inter face

to

cells .

the

and

Separ ation betwe en cell tips
appro ximat ely 0.05cm . C- axis
shown by arrow .

FIGURE l.l(b ) Photo graph of the skele tal inter face
of labor atory NaCl ice, short ly a fter it was remov ed
from the brine . Spaci ng betwe en plate lets is appro x.
0.05cm .

2

the

the primar y influe nce. The result s of our experi ments are
in agreem ent
with the ir conclu sions.
In the presen t chapte r we r ev i e w the develo pment of a sea ice
cover and
the proces ses at a cellul ar interf ace . Field obser v ations
of pr efer red
orient ation of c-axes , includ ing our own data , are dis cussed
in chapte r 2.
Patter ns of natura l conve ction and forced flow at the ice-wa
ter interf ace
are also examin ed in this chapte r. The kernel of the thesis is
contai ned in
chapte r 3, where we descri be our labora tory experi ments on
the alignm ent
of c- axes in sea ice. In chapte r 4 the result s of these experi
ments are
discus sed in relatio n to studie s on other mater ials and in
terms of a
simple model of the alignm ent proces s.

1.2 The format ion of an ice cover

The coastl ine of much of the Arctic and sub-A rctic is ice-fr
ee for the
short summer months . In the autumn ai r tempe rature s drop below
freezi ng
and the sea surfac e begins to cool. However sea ice cannot form
until· the
temper ature of the water column abo ve the pycno cline has been
reduce d to
the freezi ng point since, at salini ties greate r th an 24.7%.. the
tempe rature
of maximum den s ity lies below the freezi ng point. The cooler
surfac e water
is thus denser and will sin k while warme r, deeper water rises
to replac e
it. In region s, such as the Russia n coast, whe re large rivers
have draine d
into the sea during the summer making the coasta l waters bracki
sh ( less
than 24.7%.), no mixing takes place and freezi ng can procee d
more rapidl y
(Chere panov, 1972).
Althou gh there is no doubt that superc ooling s of up to 20°c
can be
achiev ed in small volume s o f calm, dust-f ree sea water in the
labora tory
(Farra r and Hamilt on, 1965) , the existe nce of superc ooling in
the ocean is
still a matter of some contro versy and the presen ce of therma
l conve ction
decrea ses this possib il ty. Repor ts of therma l superc ooling
at depth ( for
examp le Coachman, 1966) are now viewed with scepti cism since
small errors
in the salini ty measu rement , neglec t of the depend ence of freezi
ng point
on pressu re, and inaccu racies in the ex press ions for the freezi
ng point as
a functi on of salini ty can all lead to appare nt superc ooling
when there is

3

. ..

-

•

none. [1] In regions where the water surface is open to the atmosp
here, for
exampl e in the pol ynyas of the Antarc tic ( Chikov skii , 1978), supe
r cooling
is mor e likely and has been direct ly measur ed at the surface of
an Arctic
lead (Katsar os, 1973). Experim ents indica te, howeve r, that even
in these
loc ations therma l superco oling will be transit ory (Bennin
gton, 1963b;
Le wis and Lake, 1971; Farhad ieh and Tankin , 1972} and once a comple
te cover
has

formed

the

potent ial

for

the

produc tion

of superco oled

water

is
greatly reduced . Nevert heless in labora tory ice grown at low
veloci ties,
Wakats uchi ( 1974)
and
Bennin gton ( 1963b)
have
noted
a
layer
of
superco oled water which has been formed by the rejecti on of brine.
The first sign of the formati on of ice is the damping of capilla
ry
waves by a flexibl e, almost transpa rent skim of ice on the water
surface .
On closer examin ation we would find that this frazil ice [2]
consis ts of
thousan ds of crysta ls which have spread out rapidly across the
surface ,
quench ing any therma l superc ooling. The crysta llites will be
similar to
those which nuclea te on the surface of pure water where they take
the form
of needles or discs, develop ing into shapes with hexago nal symmet
ry ( for
example
occur

Arakaw a, 1955; Hobbs, 1974). In
heterog eneous ly

theore tical

accoun t

due

to

the

·-

the

ocean

presenc e

of the nuclea tion

of

of

ice

is

this

nuclea tion

undisso lved
given

in

will

matter.
reviews

A

by

Fletche r (1970) and Hobbs (1974).
The orie ntation s of the crysta ls in the initia l skim depend s
on their
shapes , on the turbule nce in the water , and on the possib le presenc
e of a
thin layer o f supe r cooled water. The initia l seeds will expand
paralle l to
thei r
c-axis

fastest gro wing directi on which , for
(Hillig , 1958) .

In

ave r age 2. 5 cm in di amete r

calm

ice , is perpen dicular to t h e

conditi ons ,

the

disc - shaped

a nd 0.01 - 0. l an in thickne ss

float wi t h t he ir c-ax es pe r pend i cula r to the wate r

c rys t a ls

( Weeks , 195 8) and

su rface (Dor onin and

Khe ysi n, 197 5 ). Whe n r a pid fr eezi ng t akes place on an undistu rbed
su r face

[ 1]

[2]

Two de termin ations of freezin g point as a functio n of salinit y
differ
by approx imately 5 x 10-3°c for typica l Arctic salinit ies (Doher
ty
and Kester, 1974; Fujino et al, 1974)
All termino logy used in this the sis follows the descrip tions given
in
the World Meteor ologica l Organi sation
public ation on Sea-Ice
Nomenc lature (1970).

4

....
needle crysta ls are formed ( Bennin gton, 1968) and, accordi ng to
Doronin
and Kheysin (1975), the c-axes lie in the plane of the water surface
.
Under the influen ce of wind ;ind waves the skim of frazil ice develop
s
in thickne ss and density to form a suspen sion up to 30an thick,
called
grease ice. The origina l crysta ls are rounded by abrasio n agains
t each
other into tiny plates of ice, 0.1:...0.4an in diamet er and 1-100µm thick.
They
rapidly sinter togethe r in groups, called floes, which are 0.3-1.0
an across
(Martin , 1981). The subsequ ent conglom erate is equigra nular and the
c-axes
are random ly oriente d. If the effects of wind and waves
are not
substa ntially dampene d by this cover of grease ice , then pancake
ice will
form (Weeks and Lee, 1958 ; Martin et al, 1976) or, in more
extrem e
conditi ons, the crysta ls will be herded downwi nd and under the
edges of
floes in a manne r describ ed by Martin ( 1981). It is common
. to find
consol idated frazil or grease ice in the top few centim eters of
any ice
sheet but in areas of consid erable wind mixing and free i ce
drift it
occupie s a much larger propor tion of the cover. For example frazil
ice
compri ses a large fractio n of the lower portion of the sea ice
cover in
the margin al ice zone [3] such as the coasta l waters o f Newfou ndland
and
Labrad or (Winsor and LeDrew, 1978), the Greenla nd Sea (Weeks, 1982),
the
Bering

Sea

(Martin

and

Kauffm an, 1981)

and

in

the

Weddel l

Sea

(Gow

et al, 1982.).
Underw ater ice is al so a common feature of the Antarc tic sea ice.
This
forms when al l the sensib le heat has been removed from the water
column
and consis ts of la r ge lamella r plates , typica lly 2-15an wide and
0.1-0.2 an
thick. These protrud e downwa rds from the ice-wa ter interfa ce
forming a
mesh which traps brine. The c-axis of these crysta ls is perpend
ic ular to
the plane of the plates . The structu re and formati on of this
ice a r e
describ ed by Lewis and Weeks (1970 ) and Lewis and Milne ( 1977) .
St alac tit e s

ha ve

al so been

obse rv ed

unde r

sea

ice b y a numbe r

of
au thors ( e .g . Lewis and Milne . 1977) and their formati on has been
simulat ed
in the labor a t o ry and expl a ine d th e oreti ca lly by Mart in (1 974 ).

[3]

The margin al ice zone is defined by Wadhams (1980) as the ice cover
which is close enough to open water to be influen ced by its presenc
e.

5

Having acknowle dged the existenc e of consolid ated grease and frazil
ice and of underwa ter ice, a more detailed descrip tion of congela tion
ice [ 4] will now be given. This type of ice is extreme ly common in the
Arctic where the "crysta llinity factor", defined as the ratio of the
thicknes s of congela tion ice to the thickne ss of the entire cover
(Buynits kiy, -1967), is 0. 90 to 1.0. In the Antarct ic this coeffici ent can
have values between 0.15 and 0.87.
Once the initial skim has formed, the growing crystals are no longer
able to expand laterall y and grains begin to compete for survival during
the subsequ ent downward growth. In the 5-30cm immedia t ely below the
initial

layer, grains with their c-axis in the plane of the ice-wate r

interfac e become rapidly predomi nant. Any preferen ce for the a-axis to lie
in the horizon tal plane is not nearly so striking (Kawamu ra and Ono , 1980).
The growth velocity decrease s because the thickeni ng ice sheet acts as an
insulati ng layer to the cold air tempera tures. The grain size increase s
with the decreasi ng growth rate and through this thin, so-calle d
transiti on layer, the grains increase from sizes of the order of
millime ters, if there is an initial frazil layer, to sizes of the order of
a centime ter. Figure 1.2(a) is a horizon tal thin section , photogra phed
under

crossed

polaroid s,

showing

sea

ice

close

to

the

base

of the

transiti on layer. [5]
Beneath the transiti on layer,in the columna r zone, the grains become
elongate d in the directio n of the heat flow, as shown in the vertical thin
section

in figure 1.3, and may extend many tens of centime ters to the
bottom of the ice sheet. The c-axes now lie perpend icular to this long axi s
and are general ly onl y a few degrees off the horizon ta l plane. The gr ain
size viewed in the horizon tal plane also increase s, though more slowly
than i n the transiti on layer. Paige ( 1966) and Weeks and Assur ( 1967)
r eport a r oughly linear increase in mean grain length [6] with depth. In

[4]
[ 5]
[6]

By congela tion ice we mean ice which has increase d in thicknes s only
by fr eezing at the ice-wate r interfac e .
All thin section photogra phs in this chapter were prepared by the
author from sea ice from the coastal waters of the Beaufor t Sea.
Grain length is general ly measured perpend icular to the c-axis and
width is measured paralle l to it.
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FIGURE 1 .2 (b) Horizontal thin s e c t i o n f rom 100cm
below the ice surface n ear Tuktoyaktuk , Beaufort
Sea. Fine b l ack l i nes s eparati ng plat e l ets a re brine
inclusions. Gri d is 1cm s quar e.

FIGURE 1.2 (a) Horizontal thin section from 10cm
below the upper ice surface near Tuktoyaktuk,
Beaufort Sea. Sample is near the base of t he
transition laye r. 1cm grid covering s ec ti o n .

Typical crys tal size= 0.3 X 0.3 C-axes lie within 30° of the direction of growth.

''1111

10cm

Noted that all cores broke approximately 15 cm from the surface. At this point,
there is a distinct change in the numbers and sizes of air bubbles. Above, the
bubbles are roughly spherical, uniformly distributed and occupy a high percentage
of the total ice volume. Below the break to the bottom of the core the inclusions
are of a variety of irregular shapes, highly localised and much less prevalent.
This distinct change is not accompanied by any change in crystal size or c-axis
direction , although axes are slightly more randomly distributed.

Typical crystal size= 0.7 X 0.3 C-axes lie both in vertical and horizontal directions . Crystals are now beginning to lengthen in growth direction.

30cm
Typical crystal size= 1.6 X 0.3 Maximum crystal size= 3.0 X 0.3 C-axes lie
closer to horizonta l than vertical but still no distinct preference.

40cm
Typical crystal size 3.0 X 0.3 Maximum crystal size= 4. 0 - 8.0 X 1.5 The c-axis
of the larger crystals now beginning to lie close to the horizontal. Ice now
evidently forming columnar crystals elongated along the direction of growth. A
number of small crystals interrupt .this morphology.

50cm
Typical crystal size= 2.0 X 0.3
56cm

Typical crystal size= 6.0 X 0.4 C-axes generally close to the horizontal and
constant down the length of the section.

Brine inclusi ons separating pl atelets of pure ice can be seen running parallel to
the long axis of the sample. The number of small randomly orientated crystals has
decreased.

Typical crystal size= 10 X 0.5 - 0.7 C-axes almost all very close to the horizontal. Numbers of small, randomly orientated crystals now very small.

or tne total ice vo1ume. tlelow tne DreaK to tne oottom ot tne core tne 1nc1us1ons
are of a variety of irregular shapes, highly localised and much less prevalent.
This distinct change is not accompanied by any change in crystal size or c-axis
direction, although axes are slightly more randomly distributed.

Typical crystal size= 0.7 X 0.3 C-axes lie both in vertica l and horizontal directions. Crystals are now beginning to lengthen in growth direction.

30cm
Typical crystal size= 1 .6 X 0.3 Maximum crystal size= 3.0 X 0.3 C-axes lie
closer to horizontal than vertical but still no distinct preference.

-40cm
Typical crystal size 3. 0 X 0.3 Maximum crystal size= 4.0 - 8.0 X 1.5 The c-axis
of the larger crystals now beginning to lie close to the horizontal. Ice now
evidently forming columnar crystals elongated along the direction of growth. A
number of small crystals interrupt this morphology.

50cm
Typical crystal size= 2.0 X 0.3
56cm

Typical crystal size= 6.0 X 0.4 C-axes generally close to the horizontal and
constant down the length of the section.

Brine inclusions separating platelets of pure ice can be seen running parallel to
the long axis of the sample. The number of small randomly orientated crystals has
decreased.

Typical crystal size = 10 X 0.5 - 0.7 C-axes almost all very close to the horizontal. Numbers of small, randomly orientated crystals now very small.

At 75 cm there is the sudden appearance of a large number of small, randomly
oriented crystals. This caus 0s many of the subsequent crystals to grow downwards with long axis about 10 to the vertical for a distance of about 5 cm.
The effect of the disturbance is still apparent about 17 cm below its occurrence.

Typical crystal size= 20 X 0.5 C-axes not only lie in the horizontal plane but
typically lie in one particular direc tion in this plane. There is one exception
which lies in the horizontal plane but at 90° to the other c-axes.

Typical crystal size= 20 X 1.0 C-axes horizontal and 15° - 30° from the plane of
the section.

FIGURE 1.3

Vertical thin section through entire ice
thicknes s at Tuktoyaktuk. Crystal dimensions
in centimetres.

(Reproduced X 0.4)

addi t ion , Weeks and Hamilto n (1962) found in 30cm thick Arctic sea
ice ,
that the maximum grain length was approx imately twice the maximum width
.
Simila r results were obtaine d in Antarc tica (Paige, 1966) at levels above
120cm , but deeper in the ice the length to width ratio increas ed to
5: 1,
indicat ing that the length increas es more r apidly with depth than
the
width. Indeed it is common, at depths of greater - than 100cm, for the grain
length in the horizo ntal plane to be greate r than 5cm ( figure 1.2(b))
.
However , as illustr ated in figure 1.2(b), determ ination of the exact
size
or shape of a sea ice grain is a diffic ult task since the grains
are
fragmen ted and interlo cking.
Ice grain structu re has been classif ied accordi ng to its size and mode
of formati on (Miche l and Ramsei er, 1971; Cherepa nov, 1972) but these
schemes are not widely used.
A highly idealis ed picture has been describ ed. In nature there are
freque ntl y bands superim posed on the basic structu re which may consis
t of
alterna ting layers of c-axis vertica l and c-axis horizo ntal grains , zones
of high porosit y or so-call ed "corros ion bands" formed by brine pocket
expa nsion ( Benn i ngton, 1963b ).

1.3 The theo ry of geomet r ic selecti on

Two of t he mos t st ri king featu r es of sea ice are the r apid incr ease i
n
gra in size and t he te nde ncy f or the c-axes to li e pr edomin ant ly in
t he
horizon tal. The develop ment of these f eature s is gene r a l ly att r ibuted
to
th e

proc ess

of

ge ometric

selecti on

6'+-

(Shum skii, 195-5';

Per e y

and
Pounde r 1958). The basic postul ate is that gr ai ns with a gr owth advanta
ge
pr o j ec t sl i ghtly furth e r into the mel t and ar e the r e f ore able t o grow
at
the expense of those in unfavo ur able orienta ti ons . In princip le, this
idea
is simple and convinc ing but it has not been conclu sively verifie d
from
experim ental studies on pure or saline ice and the major factors which
cause a grain to be favoure d are not well underst ood.
Given the consist ency with which c-axis horizo ntal fabrics develop in
sea ice, it is not surpris ing that severa l mechan isms have been identif
ied
which select this orienta tion. The four most importa nt are as follows ;
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(i)Kine tics of growth Crystal lisation

on the prism faces

takes place

conside rably faster than on the basal plane. This is common to both sea and
pure ice and the differen ces in the resultin g fabrics suggest that this is
not the only signific ant factor.
(ii)Anis otropy of the thermal conduct ivity The anisotro py of the thermal
conduct ivity in sea ice ( Anderson , 1958, 1960) will favour the gr owth of
those grains with their dire6tio n of highest conduct ivity lying in the
directio n of heat flow (Weeks, 1958 ); that is, the growth of grains with
the c-axis normal to the vertica l heat extracti on through th e sheet of sea
ice.
( iii )Transp ort of solute from the interfac e Benning ton ( 1963b) pointed
out that the intercha nge of salt-ric h brine at the interfac e is not
inhibite d by the cells which are oriented vertica lly. Cells at a large
angle to the plane of the interfac e will form a trap for impuriti es. This
means that the concent ration, and hence the tempera ture, at the surface of
a grain are depende nt on its orientat ion.
(iv )Superco oling In the presence of constitu tional superco oling, grains
with directio ns of "easies t" growth extendin g into the melt are at an
advantag e. However if the superco oling decrease s ahead of the interfac e,
blf
then vertica lly or ie nt ed grains become predomi nant (Shumsk ii, 195-5).
Knight ( 1962a) was able to confirm this hypothe sis in pond ice , where
impurity build-up causE;?d a planar to cellula r transiti on to take place
which was accompa nied by a transiti on from vertica lly to horizon tally
oriented c-axes.

Laborat ory studies on

i ce

growth

in

dilute

solution s

(Kvajic and
Brajovic , 1971; Kvajic et al, 1973) suggest that the relative geometry of
the basal planes is the most importan t in determi ning the su rvival of
certain

grains .

dominat ing the
elimina tion

Although

this

suggests

the

resultin g orientat ions, the

of unfavour ed

grains

gro wth

depende nce

kinetics

may

be

of the rate of

on the growth velocity and solution

concent ration indicate s that the superco oling ahead of the interfac e is
also of conseque nce. The importan ce of the relative orientat ions of the
cells is illustra ted by figure 1.4 which is a photogra ph of the ice-wate r
interfac e in the early stages of the growth of NaCl ice in the laborato ry.
The almost planar face of the c-axis vertica l grain grows more slowly than
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FIGURE 1 . 4 Photograph showing c-axis horizontal
grains with almost vertically oriented cells ,
encroaching on the planar ice- water interface of
the c- axis vertical grain (shown by an arrow).

FREEZING
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T ST ABL E
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3
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z
I
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FIGURE 1.5 Diagram showing the temperature profiles in the liquid underneath growing sea ice, which inhibit
(TSTABLE) and produce (TUNSTABLE) constitutional supercooling
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,.,,

the

tilte d

or

c-axi s

horiz ontal

grain s

which

protr ude

into the
cons titut iona lly super coole d regio n ahead of
the inter face. The rate of
encro achm ent on the forme r grain depen ds on
the orien tatio n of its
neigh bours .
Kolm ogoro v (1949 )
has
form ulate d
geom etric
selec tion
"(f
mathe m atica lly and has obtai ned (Shum skii, 19,5-5
),
1

n

n )2
= A (- 0
•
z

[ 1. 1 ]

In equa tion [1.1) , n and n are the numb er of grain
s at the origi n and at a
0
depth z from the origi n. The cons tant A depen
ds on the magn itude of the
aniso tropy in cryst al grow th. This has never been
teste d f or the growt h of
grain s in sea ice.

Howe ver, the obse rvati ons of a numb er of autho
rs sugg est that the
princ iple of geom etric selec tion is not the
comp lete expla natio n ( for
exam ple, the revie w by Doron in and Khey sin
( 1975) gives a numb er of
coun terex ampl es). Benn ingto n (1963 b) rarel y found
evide nce of selec tive
grow th takin g place eithe r in the upper .10cm
of sea ice or at the
boun darie s of bands of grain s of diffe ring orien
tatio ns. He concl udes ,that
the orien tatio n of a grain depen ds on the fast
grow th direc tion and on the
avai labil ity of growt h mate rial. Chere panov
( 1973) also feels that the
rules . of geom etric selec tion are not obeye d at
salin ities above 24. 7'.f,., but
that they pred ict the growt h of grain s in a
stabl e water colum n. This
latte r state ment is, howe ver, diffi cult to recon
cile with obse rvati ons on
lake ice.

The prefe rred orien tatio n of the c-axe s in
pure ice is comp licate d
becau se the mech anism s gove rning which grain
s grow most rapid ly do not
favou r grain·s of the same orien tatio n as they
did in the case of sea ice.
That is, the growt h kine tics prefe r c-axi s horiz
onta l grain s, while the
lack of solut e rejec tion, and hence cons titut
iona l super cooli ng , favou rs
verti cally orien ted grain s. The latte r orien tatio
n is also predi cted from
heat flow cons idera tions since the therm al
cond uctiv ity is sligh tly
grea ter para llel to the c-ax is, if there
is any aniso tropy at all
(Land auer and Plumb , 1956) . Thus on froze
n lakes , horiz ontal ly or
verti cally
orien ted
c-axe s
may
predo mina te
(Cher epano v, 1968;
Knig ht, 1962 a). Knigh t (1962 a) repo rts that, altho
ugh his findi ngs on lake
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ice are genera lly in agreem ent with the theory of geomet ric selecti on,
he
was unable to find an y direct evidenc e of the proces s occurri ng. On
the
contrar y, he discove red one instanc e where a crysta l with a tilted c-axis
at the ice-wa ter interfa ce was taking over from a c-axis horizo
ntal
crysta l, despite the fact that the rippled interfa ce of the latter
protrud ed further into the melt.
The earlie st experim ents to determ ine the proces ses involve d in the
geomet ric selecti on of pure ice (Pound er , 1963) yielded inconc lusive
results . Knight (1966) was also unable to find firm evidenc e for
the
wedgin g-out process and sugges ted that, in his 3cm thick labora tory
ice,
fabric develop ment is contro lled by grain bounda ry migrat ion, driv en
by a
reducti on in interfa cial free energy or by stress of unknown origin.
In
further experim ents, Ketcham and Hobbs (1967) measure d slight differe
nces
i n the interfa ce positio n of crysta ls growing in an aggreg ate. Althoug
h
they observe d

that

the

grain which

protrud ed

further into the melt
genera lly encroac hed upon its neighbo ur, they were unable to find
a
system atic relatio nship between this distanc e of projec tion and.
the
rel ati ve orienta tion of the grains. A r equir ement of the theory
of
geomet ric selecti on is that such a r elation s hip exists. As an alterna
tive,
Ketcham and Hobbs (1967) postula te an anisot r opy in surface tension
and
sugges t that asymm etrical grain bounda ry grooves are formed wh en one grain
exposes its low energy basal pla ne at the growing interfa ce, while
its
neighbo ur with a differe nt orienta tion, exposes a higher energy surface
.
Accret ion then takes place at this bounda ry in such a way that the grain
bounda ry moves, causing one grain to grow · at the expense of anothe
r.
Ramsei er (1968) has propose d a genera l rule to describ e this process .
More
recentl y, Jones (1978) has shown that it is not necess ary to postula te
an
anisotr opy ·in solid-l iquid interfa cial free energy to expla i n the motion
of grain bounda ries. If the bounda ry is incline d to the interfa ce then
the
grain bounda ry groove will be asymm etrical and the unequa l curvatu res
will
cause freezin g on one side of the groove and melting on the other.
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1.4 Constitut ional supercool ing and interface stability

The relative importanc e of factors influenci ng the solidific ation of
sea water is rather confusing and to clarify this it is necessary to take
a more detailed look at the processes at the interface . As we have seen,
the - interface of gro wing sea _ice is cellular (see figure 1.1 ). The
condition s under which such an interface develops were origiJnal ly
described by Rutter and Chalmers ( 1953) and Weeks ( 1966), among others,
has applied the experienc e of the metallurg ists to the case of sea ice.
Solute rejected at the interface diffuses into the liquid , forcing the
freezing point of the fluid to follow the salinity profile. However ,
because the ratio of thermal to solute diffusivi ty is typically of the
order of 370 for Arctic sea water at its freezing point, the actual
temperatu re profile in the liquid can be considere d linear over the region
that the liquidus temperatu re is changing rapidly. As shown in figure 1.5,
two situation s are possible. In the case of the steep temperatu re pr ofile,
Tstable ' the liquid is above its freezing point everywher e and a planar
interface is stable. However, if the actual temperatu re profile is
Tunstable • then the brine ahead of the interface is below its liquidus
temperatu re and is said to be constitut ionall y supercool ed . The
mathemat ical expressio n of these ideas follows simply and , where there is
no mixing in the liquid, s tat es that constitut ional supe rcooling will be
present if

mGci - Gli > 0 '
that is

[ 1.2]

[ 1.3]

WRCf'C tReFe is no IRixing in tRe li~YiEi. G
11 and Gci are the vertical
temperatu re gradient and concentra tion gradient in the liquid at the
interface respectiv ely. c i and Csi are the concentra tions in the liquid
1
and the solid at the interface , D is the diffusivi ty of solute in the
liquid, V is the growth velocity of the ice and m is the slope of the
liquidus. Therefore if a projectio n forms on the interface it encounter s a
region of constitut ionally supercool ed water. These projectio ns grow to a
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length determined by lateral solute diffusion from the cell tip and heat
flow at the cell base (Rutter and Chalmers, 1953). However Mullins and
Sekerka (1964)

and

Sekerka (1965)

have

shown

that

constitutional supercooling is necessary, but not

the

existence of

sufficient for

the

formation of a cellular interface. They have developed a more rigorous
theory

of

interface

stability · by

conside~ing

the

growth

rate

of

infinitesimal perturbations on the plane surface. Again solute transport
equations contain only terms in diffusion. The result of the analysis is
that instability is predicted when

{ LV

2K1

where

Z:

+ Gl i } z:

- Gl i

'

[ 1.4]

is a stability function which has been shown graphically in

Sekerka (1965). K1 and Ks are the thermal conductivities in the liquid and
the solid and Lis the latent heat of fusion per unit volume.
The

linear

morphological

stability

theory

of

Mullins

and

Sekerka (1964) has been confirmed indirectly [7] in a series of elegant
experiments

(Hardy

and

Coriell, 1968; 1973)

on

the

growth

rate

of

perturbations on ice cylinders. For the case of perturbations of larger
amplitude and with coupling between modes, they found it necessary to
develop

a

non-linear

morphological

stability

theory and

again

they

obtained quantitative agreement with experiment. However Weeks (1966) and
Lofgren and Weeks (1969) have not been so successful in their attempts to
fit their data to theory, since they found instability was predicted in
low salinity lakes where a smooth, planar interface was observed. They
attribute tnis discrepancy to the effects of free and forced convection
which may delay the onset of morphological instability (Weber, 1977) . The
influence of the intensity of convection on the solute accumulation ahead
of the interface, and hence on the interface stability, has been directly
observed in the laboratory (Kvajic et al, 1968). In further experiments ,
Kvajic

and

others (1971)

were

also

unable

to

confirm morphological

stability theories but, in this case, they observed the initial features of

[7]

These experiments predicted values of ice-solution surface tension
which agree with those from other sources
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instabi lity where a planar interfac e was expected . To explain this they
suggest that stabilit y may not be indepen dent of the crystall ography .
We may conclude that the theories for constitu tional superco oling and
morphol ogical stabilit y are success ful, but that their applica tion to sea
ice- - is complic ated by the presence of natural convect ion and by grains
growing paralle l to the c-axis. However, under almost all conditio ns , the
ice-wate r int e rface in sea ice is unstable and a cellula r structur e
develop s.

1.5 The segrega tion coeffici ent at a planar interfac e

The developm ent of a cellular interfac e hinges on the fact that there
is a salt enriched region just ahead of the freezing interfac e. This salt
is rejected at the freezing interfac e which we assume to be planar in the
present section. In the next section we conside r the inclusio n of brine in
pockets when a cellula r interfac e develop s.
The rejectio n of salt at the interfac e is governed by the equilibr ium
segrega tion coeffic ient [8] which is defined as

[ 1.5 J
. This assumes that equilibr ium exists between the phases. The segrega tion
coeffic ient is a measure of the distorti on which the solute imposes on the
molecul ar arrangem ent of the solid, values close to 1 indicati ng little
distorti on _ (Hobbs ,1 974) . It depends critica lly on impurity (Burton
et al, 1953) and we might expect differen t values for each of the ions in
sea

water.

at

the

For

example ,

the

chloride

ion

enters

the lattice
°'""'a segr egation coeffic ient, which is
substitu tionally (Gross et al, 1977)"'
slightly higher than that of the sodium ion is anticipa ted . This
dissimi larity can cause large electric al potentia l gradien ts to build up

[8)

ice-brin e

interfac e

in

dilute

NaCl

solution s

The segrega tion coeffici ent can also be called the partitio n or
distribu tion coeffici ent
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( 10-6 - 10-4 molar) [9] and is termed the Workman -Reynold s effect ( see
Hobbs (1974) and Gross et al (1977) for further discussi on of this
effect).

In general, ke is a function of concent ration (Gross et al, 1975)
unless the liquidus and solidus . lines on the phase diagram are straigh t
and emanate from the freezing point of the pure liquid. The phase diagram
of NaCl does not satisfy this conditio n, but the experim ents of Gross and
co-work ers (Gross et al, 1977) have shown that, for 10- 6 to 10-2 molar
solution s, this concent ration dependen ce may be ignored. In these
experim ents the segrega tion coeffici ents were found in the presence of
forced flow and the results are thus free from the apparen t concent ration
dependen ce which natural convecti on can introduc e (Seiden sticker, 1972).
The molarity was suffice ntly low for

the ice to grow with a planar

interfac e, giving

This

is

remarka bly

similar

to

the

value

deduced

by

Weeks

and

Lofgren ( 1967),
k

e

: 2.5

X

10-3

from extrapo lation of their results on the velocity dependen ce of the
effectiv e redistri bution of brine during cellula r growth, to the limit of
infinite simally small growth rates.
General ly it is not possible to measure the concent ration at the
interfac e and it is therefor e useful to define an effectiv e distribu tion
coeffic ient,

[ 1.6 J
where Ceo is the concent ration in the bulk of the liquid. The value of keff
is not a constan t but depends on the mode of tr anspoft of solute from the
interfac e to the bulk of the liquid. Burton and others (1953) have found

[9]

Sea water in Arctic regions is equivale nt to
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0.5 molar solution s.

the expressi on

ke

[ 1. 7 J

ke + (1- ke) exp(-Voc)
D

relating keff to ke. This assumes that stirring in the liquid is such that
the concent ration is constan t outside a solute boundary layer, o c' while
solute transpo rt is purely diffusiv e within this zone.

1.6 Solute redistib ution in cellular growth

1.6. 1 Brine pocket formatio n

In all but the purest lakes, the major portion of the salt content of
the ice is enclosed in pockets and channel s containi ng brine. Brine
pockets can be seen, in figure 1.2(b), in rows paralle l to the (0001)
planes of the almost pure ice platele ts. This dependen ce of brine
inclusio n on the crystall ography is explaine d with referenc e to figure 1.6
which illustra tes the skeleta l layer of a growing ice sheet. Since the
equilibr ium segrega tion coeffic ient is very small, most of the salt from
the solidify ing solution is rej ected at the platele t boundar ~ Althoug h~
can be quite readily transpo rted away from the tip, higher up in the
interce llular groove the brine becomes -trapped- . If. we assume that the ice
and brine at the interfac e are at the equilibr ium freezing point and that
the

freezing

point

is

a

linear

function

of

salinity ,

then

the

concent ration must increase towards the root of the groove. This increase
can only be· achieved by freezing on the cell walls and, as a result, the
grooves shrink. Accordin g to Anderson and Weeks (1958) and Assur (1958), a
critica l groove width is reached at which surface tension forces cause
"necking " to occur and the brine layer forms a cylindr ical tube and
finally a pocket, as demonst rated in figure 1.6 • As the ice thickens , the
brine within the pockets becomes colder and freezing occurs on the inner
walls, making the solution more saline . As the eutectic tempera tures of
each of the species

is reached, solid salts will crystal lise out of
solution . Anderson and Weeks (1958), Lake and Lewis (1970) and others have
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Diagram

of the four stages

in

- - - - -- ---- ----- -- ,

,I_ - ~-

G ~
- - -- - - -

-

o:

0
- - - - - -'

the formatio n

of a

brine pocket.

©

f

G) 2-3cm of
brine tubes

0

.l+

( Lake and Lewis, 1970)

mm of
brine grooves

(i) f ew

t

brine

grooves

"n ec;:king"

Horizon tal cuts through
skeletal layer.

"brine tubes"

brine pockets
and

. a • 0·07mm (Anders on
a

• 0 ·05rrrn(D oronin

and

Weeks, 1958)
Kheysin , .1975)

FIGURE 1 . 6 · The skeleta l layer is pictured in the top half
of the figure with the horizon tal cuts, (1) to (4), shown .
by dotted line s . The pr oportion of brine present in (1) to
(4) is shown in the lower portion of the figure. Regions of
brine are shaded.
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made a number of measu remen ts on the geom etry of these
groov es, tubes and
pocke ts and some of these are given in the figur e 1.6.
This is a highl y
ideal ised pictu re and in reali ty the majo rity of the brine
inclu sions are
irreg ular in shape and are prese nt at bound aries paral
lel to the c-axi s as
well as perpe ndicu lar to it (Sinh a , 1977) . Sinha
(1977 ) gives good
examp les of these featu res at high magn ificat i on
and, by exami ning
repli cas of thin sectio n surfa ces with a scann ing electr
on micro scope , has
succe eded in produ cing impre ssive photo graph s of the
cryst allisa tion of
salts in a brine pocke t.
=,.

Consi dering only solut e diffu sion, the predi ction for
the depth of the
cell bound ary groov e in sea ice is exces sively large unles
s the existe nce
of the eutec tic at the root of the cell is postu lated
. This is rathe r an
unrea listic assum ption which may be unnec essary if conve
ction withi n the
skele tal layer is consi dered . Lake and Lewis (1970
) have obser ved
tempe rature fluctu ation s withi n the bottom few centim
eters of a growi ng
ice sheet which they attrib ute to such conve ction. They
sugge st that this
overt urnin g is respo nsible for the forma tion
of brine pocke ts,
hypot hesis ing that each tube has a stagn ant end cap which
will be seale d
off when the cold , dense , desce nding brine is replac ed
by water of highe r
freez ing point . However this fails to expla in brine
pocke t forma tion in
the upwar d growt h of salin e ice (Kvaj ic et al, 1973)
and, al thoug h
ove rturn ing may be impor tant in certa in circum stanc es,
we do not belie ve
it is prima rily r espon sible for brine enclo sure. While
study ing con vectio n
in the r egion of the ice-w ater inter face, Niedr auer and
Marti n (1 979) have
direc tly obser ved the forma tion of brine pocke ts from
brine tubes but they
do not discu ss the method of forma tion.
1.6.2 The segre gation coeff icien t durin g cellu lar growt
h

The

proble m

of

quant ifying

impu rity

inclu sion durin g cellu lar
solid ifica tion is much more compl ex than its count
erpar t for a plana r
inter face. The equili brium parti tion coeff icien t is .
no longe r a usefu l
param eter since c i will vary aroun d the cell bound ary
and we are forced
1
to use the effec tive distri butio n coeff icien t. Even
if macro segre gation
(such as the forma tion of brine pocke ts), conve ction in
the fluid and t he
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interactio n between cells are ignored, it is found that keff is a function
of interface curvature and growth velocity (Harrison and Tiller, 1963a).
If the latter restrictio n is lifted, the concentra tion in the solid will
increase from the cell centre out to the boundary which is a reflectio n of
the fact that the fluid in the inte r cellular grooves becomes more
concentra ted

as

the

grooves

shrink. When

a

brine

pocket forms,

the

inhomogen eit i es in solute concentra tion in the solid increase further, as
shown schematic ally in figure 1. 7.
It is not surprisin g that experimen ts, designed to find a relations hip
between the effective segregati on coefficie nt and the growth parameter s ,
have

firstly,

averaged

over

a

number

of

intercell ular

grooves

and

secondly, made no attempt to describe the mechanism of salt entrapmen t.
Weeks and Lofgren (1967) have fitted ice salinity and growth velocity data
to the expressio n of Burton et al (1953) (equation [1.7]). The agreement
between theory and experimen t is surprisin gly good consideri ng that the
theory describes the segregati on at a planar interface and the data were
collected in a cellular regime.
A weakness of the experimen ts of Weeks and Lofgren is that the measured

salinitie s were not the values at the time of formation because of brine
drainage from the ice. This difficult y was overcome by Cox and
Weeks (1975)
recorded

who, by tagging

salinity profiles

destroyin g

the

sa mple.

at

Ag a in

the

solution with

specified
the

data

times
we r e

r adioactiv e Na, have
and

in

positions

good

without

ag r eement

with

equation [ 1. 7], yielding a value of " oc/D" which is higher than that found
by Weeks and Lofgren eY-tAoP"-&. These are

0.26
0.26 + L1-o.26)exp(-Voc)

[ 1.8]

D

· 10-5 > V > 5x1o-3cm s- 1
Weeks and Lofgren (1967)
oc / 0 = 7243scm- 1,

3x1o- 4 > V > 2x10-5cm s- 1

Cox and Weeks (1975)
These

expressio ns

are useful in
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the calculati on of initial salinity
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FIGURE 1.7 Schematic representation of the
concentration of solute in a horizontal cut
through the solid , just above the roots of the
intercellular grooves. There is a sharp increase
in concentration from the centre of the cell,
out towards the edge.
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profile s but the parame ters derived from fi ttirig data and theory
are of
little physic al signifi cance.

Howeve r the situati on is not so simple as the precedi ng expres
sions
might imply. Using radioa ctive Cs as a dopant , Kvajic and others ( 1968)
and
Kvajic · and Brajov ic (-1970)

studied

upward s and downwa rds and found

the

effects

of- freezin g

ice

both

that, in some compli cated manner, the

effecti ve segreg ation coeffic ient was depend ent on the growth velocit
y,
the initia l concen tration in the liquid and the intens ity of convec
tion.
The picture is made still more bafflin g by reports of a relatio
nship
between effecti ve segreg ation coeffic ients and the temper ature
gradien t
in the liquid (Fertuc k et el, 1972) and by the observ ation that
salinit y
differe nces of 1-2~ can occur because of the depende nce of
brine
entrapm ent ;n crystal lograp hy (Bennin gton, 1968).

Theref ore we conclud e that

the

expres sions

in

[ 1.8] are extrem ely

useful as an approxi mate descrip tion of solute entrapm ent, provide
d we
recogn ise that they are a simpli ficatio n of an extrem ely complex
process
and provide d we do not require an accurac y greate r than a few parts
per
thousan d.

1. 7 Growth kinetic s and surface tension

In

the

concen trated

on

some

of

the

peculi arities that the presenc e and motion of impuri ties introdu ce
during
t he f r eezing of sea wate r. I n contras t t wo prope rt ies of the ice-wa
te r
inte rface wh ic h ar e no t se ver el y inf l ue nce d by t he presenc e of im
puritie s
wi ll no w be di s cus s ed.

1. 7. 1 The kineti c s of growth

The manner in which atoms att ach themse lves to a solidif ying surface
is
determ ined by the roughn ess of the interfa ce on the atomic scale,
the
imperf ections in the crysta l and the rate of growth. In ice,
the
diffuse ness of the interfa ce depend s on the crystal lograp hic
plane
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presen ted at the interf ace and the kineti cs of solidi ficati on
on the c and
a-axes may theref ore differ . In princi ple, the mecha nism of attach
ment can
be deduce d from the functi onal relatio nship betwee n the growth
veloci ty
and the superc ooling in the liquid , the rate being given by
the kineti c
coeffi cient. The result s of numero us experi ments on pure
ice (see
Fletch er (1970) and Hobbs (1974) for review s) sugge st
that growth
perpen dicula r to the c-axis procee ds by the propag ation of
layers across
the crysta l surfac e, atoms attach ing themse lves at the step
where a screw
disloc ation emerge s at the interf ace. Direct observ ation by
Ketcham and
Hobbs ( 1968) of :Spiral steps on the ice-wa ter interf ace furthe
r suppo rt
this conclu sion, althou gh some featur es of their experi ment
are diffic ult
to explai n. Hillig (1958) and Micha els and others (196&) have
examin ed
growth parall el to the c-axis and have found growth veloc
ities of the
order of 100 times smalle r than those in the perpen dicula r direct
ion. This
led them to hypoth esise that two-di mensio nal nuclea tion, requir
ing the
forma tion of an embryo of critic al size, may be limiti ng growth
in this
direct ion. However if the crysta l is imper fect, a screw
disloc ation
mechan ism is again operat ive.
The additi on of solute unexp ectedl y gives rise to an enhanc ement
in the
growth rate of a single crysta l in a quiesc ent melt. It has been
specul ated
that .solut e adsorb tion on the crysta l faces could increa se the
kineti cs of
solidi ficati on (Hobbs , 1974). However the experi ments of Huang
(1975) show
that this anoma lous effect disapp ears when free zing takes
place in the
presen ce of a forced flow of suffic iently high veloc ity. -This
sugge sts
that natura l conve ction is the domina nt factor , swamping
all other
possib le effect s .

Attem pts - have been made to measur e the interf ace kineti c coeffi
cient
for soluti ons, includ ing NaCl, by experi ments on the migra tion
of liquid
drople ts throug h ice {Jones and Chadwick, 1971, Jones, 1973a)
and on the
stabil ity of ice cylind ers (Hardy and Corie ll, 1973). Howev
er these
worke rs have assume d differ ent kineti c laws and no conclu
sions can be
drawn from these studie s.
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It is now general ly accepted that there is a large anisotro py in growth
kinetics of ice, despite the fact that attempts to measure the resultan t
differen ce in interfac ial tempera ture of grains oriented at right angles
have failed (Ketcham and Hobbs, 1969a). It follows that the kinetics of
growth will play a major role in the formatio n of the horizon tal girdle
distribu tions of c-axes which are charact eristic of lake and sea ice.
Neverth eless this will not be true when the rate limiting process is the
transpo rt of heat or solute.
1.7.2 The ice-wate r interfa cial energy

Early values of the solid-li quid interfac ial energies for pure water
were deduced from nucleati on data. However recent theoret ical developm ents
have allowed investig ators to arrive at it by more direct means, such as
the measurem ent of grain boundary grooves (Ketcham and Hobbs, 1969b;
Jones,19 73b;Har dy, 1977) and by employin g morphol ogical stabilit y theory
(Hardy and Coriell, 1968; 1973). In addition to the experim ental results,
two indirec t methods of estimati ng the ice-wate r surface energy exist _( see
for example Pruppac her and Klett, 1978), both of which yield values within
the spread of experim ental observa tions and both of which predict that the
surface energy is less on the basal plane. This has been tentativ ely
confirme d in measurem ents of the asymmet ry of grain boundary grooves
(Ketcham and Hobbs, 1967).

The ice-wate r-NaCl system has been studied by Hardy and Coriell (1973)
and Jones ( 1973b) and Jones reports a linear increase in ice-solu tion
surface energy with concent ration of 2x10 8 Jcm- 2 ~ 1.
The ice-solu tion surface energy is particu larly importan t at the cell
tip and root whe r e the curvatu re is large and is required in stabilit y
calculat ions .

From

conside ration

of

the

above

sources,

we shall
subsequ entl y take an ice - NaCl solution surface ener gy of 3x10- 6 Jcm- 2 in
this thesis .
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1.8 Cell shape and spacing

Having provided some of the ~physica l concept s behind the formatio n of
the skeleta l layer, these ideas shall now be applied towards an
understa nding of_the shape and separati on of the cells.
Although it has been shown that the platele t length and width increase
simultan eously, the scatter in the data makes it difficu lt to determin e a
function al rel ationshi p between these two quantit ies (Weeks and
Ham ilton, 1962). However the length is 2 to 3 times greater than the width
(see figure 1.2(b)) and this elongati on is easily explaine d in terms of
the growth kinetics since any perturba tion on the surface will rapidly
expand in the plane perpend icular to the c-axis. Dendrit ic side-bra nching
on these cells has been noted in the laborato ry but not in samples from
the ocean and is thus charact eristic of unnatur ally large, experim ental
t emperat ure gradien ts (Harriso n and Tiller, 1963b) or concent ration
gradien ts (Rohatg i and Adams, 1965). Likewise cells on c-axis vertica l
grains have never been observed in nature , although they have - also
develope d on laborato ry ice in r ather extreme conditio ns (Harriso n and
Tiller, 1963b ).

As discusse d in section 1.7.1, the depth of the interce llular grooves

seems

to

be

determin ed

either

by

the

overturn ing

of brine or by
sphero~d
,. isation due to surface tension . The latter occurs some distance
from the cell tip where the groove has reached a critica l minimum width.
This distance , in turn, should be determin ed by the tempera ture gradien t.
However, Weeks and Anderson ( 1958 ) were unable to find an y relation ship
between skeleta l layer thicknes s and vertical tempera ture gradien t. The
thicknes s of this layer as a fun ction the growth paramet ers has nev er been
systema tically studied.

The

shape

Tille r ( 1960),

of

the

cells

neglecti ng

has

fluid

been
motion,

calculat ed
but

again

experim ental results with which to compare the theory.
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by ·Bolling
there

are

and
no

In

compar ison

spacing [ 10] has

with

the

other

dimens ions

of

the

cell ,

platele t

receive d

a great deal of attenti on . This is partly
because a single core preser ves a record of these values through out
the
growth season and because it is a measur e of the spacing between brine
l a yers and is therefo re of fundam ental importa nce in the st ructura l models
of the mechan ical proper ties of sea ice- (Weeks and Assur, 1963) . It
has
, been freque ntly measure d as a~ adjunc t to other studies . However we
shall
discuss only the investi gation s which have attemp ted to relate
this
spacing to the growth parame ters. There is genera l agreem ent that
the
platele t spacing increas es as the growth velocit y decrea ses but the exact
form of this depende nce has not been resolve d.
One of the earlies t studies (Weeks and Hamil ton, 1962) which br ings
togethe r data from NaCl ice and sea ice, gives a linear depend ence
of
platele t spacin g,\ , on growth velocit y, that is

\ = A' + AV

[ 1. 9]

where A and A' are consta nts which wil l take differe nt values in
the
expres sions present ed here . However from the work of the metallu rgists
the
expecte d relatio nship is of the form (Assur and Weeks., 1964)

[1.10]
The NaCl-ic e data of Assur and Weeks (1964) fitted this latter express
ion
reasona bly Well but , least squares regress ion yielded

[ 1.11]

Assu r and Weeks (1964) derived a very simple express ion giving \
as a
f unction of the depth be l ow the ice surface , z, to the power of O or 1
2 ,

ras ~9atiw ely

fo r

the

thi n

or

thi c k

ice

li mi t s

r espect i vely.

From

measure ment, Weeks and Assur (1963) determ ined

[10] The platele t spacing is measur ed paralle l to the directi on of the
caxis from the centre to centre of adj acent pure ice plates.
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[1.12 ]
It is of littl e signi fican ce that the empi rical
power of z lies betwe en
=
the calcu lated bound s. In thick Anta rctic sea ice,
Paige (1966 ) found that
the plate let spaci ng incre ased in a rough ly linea
r mann er with depth from
the top of the ice sheet where .X = 0.04cm to ;\ apQr
oxim ately equa l to O. 1cm
at 300cm depth .

The most detai led studi es to date are those of Roha
tgi and co-w orker s
(Roh atgi and Adams, 1965; Roha tgi and Adams, 1967a
,b,c; Roha tgi et al 1968)
and Lofgr en and Weeks (1969 ).
Roha tgi and Adams (1965 ) obser ved that the plate
let spaci ng respo nds
to the cond ition s at the time of form ation eithe
r by diver gent grow th,
which coars ens the struc ture , or by branc hing,
which resu lts in a finer
plate let spaci ng. They there fore sugg est (Roh atgi
and Adams, 1965, 1967a ,c)
that the spaci ng evolv es in such a way that
the cons tituti onal
super cooli ng, b. T, in the inter cellu lar groov es does
not excee d a certa in
value , given by

dS

t>.T = mt>.C

dt

[1.13 ]

C0 is the initi al conc entra tion in the fluid and
~~ is the rate of chang e
of the fract ion solid at a given level . From heat
cond uctio n analy sis ,
Roha tgi and Adams (1967 b) find that each depth in
the ice is subje cted to
a spect rum of freez ing rates and that

[1.14 ]

a;

In NaCl ice, they have also shown expe rime ntall y that
.X

a:

z ,

and

[ 1. 15]

'

I\

a;

C0

Comb ining equa tions [1.13 ] to [1.15 ] leads to
the conc lusio n that the
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intercell ular

supercool ing

is

independe nt

of freezing

rate [11]

but

increases rapidly as the concentra tion increases .
Lofgren and Weeks (1969) found it physicall y unrealist ic to allow the
spacing to be controlle d by the supercool ing deep in the groove and
instead favoured the theory of Bolling and Tiller ( 1960), which focuses
attention on the motion of the cell tip under diffusion . In simplifie d
form the predictio ns are
:\ V = A for small velocitie s
1

:\ V2 = A for large velocitie s
In fact, for all but high velocitie s, the predictio ns of Bolling and Tiller
are close to those of Rohatgi and co-worker s. However, the experimen tal
data

of Lofgren

and

Weeks

confirm the

theory only

in

cases

where

convectio n is thought to be minimal. Instead, the best fit to their data is
given by the expressio n
log(:\ V) = logA + A'(log1.)2
V

[1.16]

The conclusio n of Lofgren and Weeks reflects the theme that recurs in
this chapter; viz that convectio n under-ice cannot be ignored. Indeed, the
mathemat ical formulati on of cell spacing, even in cases of pure diffusion ,
has not been undispute dly resolved.

dS

[ 11] The fr ee zing r at e , dt • i s a functi on of t he gr owth veloc i ty, V and the

temperatu re gradient in the liquid, Gu, through
V Gii
-=-dS

dt

C0 m
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1.9 The bulk proper ties of sea ice

Most of our discuss ion has-z> focused

on

proces ses

at

the

ice-wa ter

interfa ce . Howeve r, for the remaind er of this chapte r we shall provide
a
backgro und in some of the bulk proper ties of sea ice. The phase diagram
is
fundam ental to the unders tanding of these proper ties.
1.9.1 The phase relatio ns in sea ice

At a given temper ature, sea ice in equilib rium will contain c~rtain
propor tions of ice, brine and solid salts. Assumi ng that the ratios
of the
impuri ties in sea ice are the same as in standar d sea water, Assur
(1958)
and Anderso n (1958) have indepen den tly constru cted a phase diagram
for
sea ice. The assump tion of species -indepe ndent brine entrapm
ent has
subseq uently been confirm ed by Bennin gton ( 1963a ) and Addison
( 1977).
Assur has used this diagram to deduce a table of the volume of brine
in sea
ice, at a given temper ature and salinit y from which Fr ankens
tei n and
Garner ( 1967) have formula ted equatio ns for brine volume. Since
the -work
of Assur, the liquid brine conten t within saline ice has been
measure d
directl y by means of a nuclea r magnet ic resonan ce spectro
meter
~
(Richar dson and Keller , 19N; Richard son, 197)(; Mel'nic henko et al,
1979)

,~

and

brine

volumes

have

been

revised

(Nazin tsev , 1974). The br ine volume i s
determ ining the mechan ical

sea

temper atures

the most

i mporta nt

below

-23°

var iab l e

in

(Weeks and Assur, 1967) and electro magne tic

( Van t, 1976-) -pr o pe rti es of sea
t empe r a ture within t he

for

ice . To

ice

calc ulat e

sheet must be

it

the sali ni t y and

found . Much effort has

th e r efore be en di r ect ed t o wa rd s measuri ng an d und e r s t a ndin g t h e
f orm o f
the salinit y profile .

1.9.2 Salini ty and desalin ation

In cold conditi ons [ 12] the salinit y, which decrea ses r apidly during
the first week after ice formati on at any level, reaches a value
at which

[12] By this we mean air temper atures below about -10°.
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it subsequ ently remains (Nakawo and Sinha, 1981 ). (13] Young sea ice is
typical ly between 5 and 10%ii increasi ng towards the top and bottom of the
ice sheet to form the charact eristic C-shaped profile (Malmgre n, 1927;
""'
Weeks and Lee, 1958; 196 2). However
the exact form of this profile not only
depends on age but also varies with location and ice type. For example, the

salini~y distribu tion is depende nt on ice topograp hy (Cox ~and Weeks, 1974)
and, even if measurem ents are taken at closely- spaced location s there is
conside rable scatter in the results (Weeks and Lee, 1962).

A limited number of the features can be explaine d by equation [ 1.8],

describi ng

the

initial

entrapm ent

of

brine.

For

instance ,

the

high

salinity close to the upper ice surface is predicte d by (1.8] because of
the large growth velocity at the time this ice solidifi ed. However
desalina tion is the major influenc e on the distribu tion of brine. The
mechanis ms by which
this
occurs
are
describe d
in
detail
in
Unterst einer (1967) and Cox and Weeks (1975) and three are briefly dealt
with below. The fourth, gravity drainage , is investig ated more thorough ly
since it contribu tes to under-ic e water motion.

(1) Brine pocket migratio n; historic ally this was the first method of
desalina tion to b.e recognis ed. Brine pockets move up the tempera ture
gradien t at a rate determin ed by the diffusio n of solute in the brine ,
melting occurrin g on the warmer side of the enclosu re and freezing on the
colder. Subsequ ent studies have shown that the droplet 's velocity is
rather complic ated (Harriso n, 1965) and that this migratio n is a very
minor contribu tor to the reductio n in the salinity of sea ice (Kingery and
Goodnow, 1963).

(2)Brine

expulsio n;

Benning ton (1963b),

who

this
realised

mecanism

was

that,

because

first
of

suggeste d

expansio n

by

due

to
freezing within the brine pockets, tiny cracks appear in the ice. Brine can
then escape both upwards and downwar ds, frequen tly causing a high salinity
surface layer on young sea ice (Cox and Weeks, 1974; Martin, 1979).

------- ------- -----

-tcdr.e j:,lo.ce
[ 13] Fluctua tions of the order of + 1~II.aroun d the mean stable salinity ,
which is observed to decrease at approxim ately 0.5~ per month.
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it subseq uently remains (Nakawo and Sinha, 1981 ). [13] Young sea
ice is
typica lly between 5 and 10~ increas ing toward s the top and bottom
of the
ice sheet to form the charac teristi c C-shape d profile (Malmg ren,
1927;
""
Tifeeks and Lee, 1958; 1962). Howeve
r the exact form of this profile not only
depend s on age but also varies with locatio n and ice type. For example
, the
salini ~y distrib ution is depend ent on ice topogra phy (Cox -and Weeks,
1974)

and, even if measure ments are taken at closely -space d locatio ns
there is
consid erable scatter in the results (Weeks and Lee, 1962).
A limited number of the feature s can be explain ed by equatio
n [ 1.8],

describ ing

the

mechan isms

by

initial

entrapm ent

of

brine.

For

instanc e,

the high
salinit y close to the upper ice surface is predict ed by [1.8] because
of
the large growth velocit y at the time this ice solidif ied.
Howeve r
desalin ation is the major influen ce on the distrib ution of brine.
The
which

this

occurs

are

describ ed

in

detail

in
Unters teiner (1967) and Cox and Weeks (1975) and three are briefly
dealt
with below. The fourth, gravity drainag e, is investi gated more thoroug
hly
since it contrib utes to under- ice water motion .
(1) Brine pocket migrati on ; histor ically this was the first method
of
desalin ation to be recogn ised. Brine pocket s move up the temper
ature
gradie nt at a rate determi ned by the diffusi on of solute in the
brine,
melting occurri ng on the warmer side of the enclosu re and freezin
g on the
colder. Subseq uent studies have shown that the drople t's velocit
y is
rather compli cated (Harris on , 1965) and that this migrati on is
a very
minor contrib utor to the r eductio n i n the salinit y of sea ice (Kinger
y and
Goodnow, 1963) .

( 2 ) Brine

expulsi on;

Bennin gton (1963b) ,

who

this
realise d

mecanis m

was

tha t,

because

first
of

sugges ted

expansi on

due

by
to

fr ee zin g within t he brine pock e t s , t in y cracks appea r i n t h e ice . Brine
can
th e n escape both upward s and downwar ds, freque ntly causing a high
salinit y
surface l a yer on young sea i ce (Co x an d Wee ks , 1974 ; Martin, 1979 ).

------ ------ ------ -

-tcJke

plo.ce

[ 13] Fluctu ations of the order of + 1 ~/\aroun d th e mean st able salinit
y,
which is observe d to decreas e at approx imately 0.5~ per month.
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(3)Flush ing; this only occurs during the summer months. Thawing at the
surface produce s a hydrost atic head which forces the meltwat er to
percola te downwar ds, driving brine from the ice. It is believed that this
is

importa nt

in

determin ing

the

salinity

profiles of multiye ar

ice

(Unters teiner, 1967).

(4)Grav ity

drainage ;

the

importan ce

of

gravity

drainage

in

the

elimina tion of salt from young ice was origina lly recognis ed by Kingery
and Goodnow (1963) and their conclusi ons have subsequ ently been confirme d
by Benning ton (1967) and Cox and Weeks (1975). The size and distribu tion
of brine drainage channels , through which the solute finds a route to the
underly ing sea water, [14] depends critica lly on the sea ice tempera ture
(Martin, 1979) and growth rate but is independ ent of grain size (Saito and
Ono, 1980). Brine drainage channels leave a mass of tiny crystals in their
wake

(Lake and Lewis, 1970) which have either been sheared from the
fragile skeleta l layer by the flow or have been nucleat~ d around
descend ing
brine
streame rs
(Benning ton, 1963b).
Benning ton (1967)
classifi ed brine drainage channels found in growing ice into two types.
The first type which is not related to the crystall ography , appears to be a
relic of the dense brine streame rs associat ed with under-ic e convecti on.
.
~
The second of these forms at crystal boundari es,4.is
surround ed by feeder ·
channel s which converge on these main channel s in a conical pattern
(Benning ton, 1963b, 1967; Lake and Lewis , 1970). sraiR she (Saito ane
Ofto, 1980). In a series of ingeniou s laborato ry experim ents, Eide and
Martin (1975) and Neidrau er and Martin (1979) observed - that drainage
channel s are not stationa ry features but move in response to the thermal
gradien ts, sloping in the directio n of the isotherm s. Niedrau er and
Martin ( 1979-) believe that the lateral mlgratio n of the channels can be
explaine d by convect ive exchange of the fluid within the channel with the
underly ing sea water. This overturn ing is importa nt since it is
respons ible for the percola tion of oil within an ice sheet (Martin, 1979).
Eide and Martin (1975) and Neidrau er and Martin (1979) have examined the
physics of this convect ive process.

[ 14] They typicall y occur with a frequenc y of one large channel every
200cm 2 and may be almost 1cm in diamete r (Lake and Lewis, 1970).
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Some of the features of the observed salinity profiles can now be
explaine d in terms of the brine drainage mechanis ms. For example, conside r
the rate of desalina tion of grease ice where the crystal s are small and
chaotic ally oriented . The intergra nular brine thus has poorer vertical
connecti on with the underlyi ng sea water than slab of columna r ice of the
same thicknes s and is. therefor e more saline {Weeks and Lee, 1958 ). Hence
the dependen ce 6f sea ice salinity on crystall ography and ice type is
explaine d ~~lhe existenc e of brine drainage channel s explains the local
scatter in salinity that we have mentione d. The initial rapid decrease in
salinity is, primaril y, due to gravity drainage , brine expulsio n also being
importan t in the first few hours of growth ( Cox and Weeks, 1975). As the
ice at a given level becomes colder, the channel s become narrowe r or close
al togethe r and the desalina tion rate consequ ently decreas es. This, of
course explains the tendency of the ice to approach a stable salinity . The
warmer weather of the melt season will not only widen the brine drainage
channel s but also allow flushing to occur. The depende nce of flushing on
freeboar d explains the dependen ce of salinity on topograp hy.
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2. THE ALIGNMENT OF CRYSTAL C-AXES

2. 1 Pre vious observa tions

For many years much of the interes t in the crystall ography of sea ice
was concent rated on the upper portions of the cover, where the c-axes were
f ound to be essenti ally random in the horizon tal plane (e.g. Weeks, 1958;
Weeks and Assur, 1963). Because the increase in grain size with depth made
it difficu lt to collect a large sample of crystal c-axis measurem ents from
thick ice, it was often assumed that this randomn ess persiste d through the
ice ( e.g. Tabata and Ono , 1957) .
Neverth eless in the early 1960's Peyton (1963, 1966, 1968) had begun to
use a classifi cation , "bottom ice", for a particu lar sea ice type which he
often found at depths greater than 70cm . The bottom ice had a prefere ntial ,
azimuth al c-axis directio n in the horizon tal plane over areas of the order
of meter s. This al i gnment occurr ed in t he fast ice off Barrow, Alaska , i n
seasona l fl oes , refrozen leads, and old polar floes i n the Chukchi and
Berin g

Seas

and

in

t he

Cent r a l

Ar cti c .

As

an

explana tion,

Peyton (19 66; 1968) obse rv ed th at al l co r es exhibiti ng bo ttom i ce had been
co ll ect ed from r eg i ons of- th ermal cr ac king and that the c-axes wer e
pa r a llel to any crack around its entire pe rim et er. This suggeste d to him
that thermal stress within th e ice sheet produced some co-ope r ativ e eff ec t
between the crystals . Certain ly we cannot explain this observa tion by
recogni sing that the crystall ography controls the directio n of f a ilur e in
art omnidir ectional thermal stress fi eld, since this would re s ult in c-axes
which were normal to the crack ( Anderson and Weeks, 1958). Weeks and
Lee (1958) have also noted that the c-axes within a healed crack lay along
its length but in this case lateral heat transfe r during refreezi ng
supplied an obvious explana tion. An alignme nt of c-axes has also been
found within sea ice which showed other evidence of stress due to the
movement of the McMurdo Ice Shelf (Paige, 1966).
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An ea rli er ob ser vat ion of
a ver y sim ila r fea tur e had
bee n made on
mu ltiy ear ice by Schwa'z.a
Acher (19 59) . He rep ort ed tha
t the cry sta l c- axe s of
a 25cm x 20cm ho riz on tal sam
ple tak en from the po lar pac
k, we re gro upe d in
thr ee pa rti cu lar dir ect ion
s in the ho riz on tal pla
ne. One of the se
dir ec tio ns was pre fer red
by mo st of the axe s, wh ile
the oth er two were at
45° on eit he r sid e. He als
o fou nd tha t eac h gra in was
lik ely to hav e an
ori en tat ion suc h tha t it
dif fer ed from its nei ghb our
by 45° or 90° . When
the spe cim en siz e was
inc rea sed to 50cm x 50cm,
the pre fer en tia l
ori en tat ion dis app ear ed, tho
ugh the int erg rai n rel ati on
sh ip rem ain ed. Th is
sug ges ted to Sch wa rch er tha
t the arr ang em ent of bri ne
poc ket s cau sed an
an iso tro pic the rm al co nd
uc tiv ity in the pla ne con
tai nin g the c-a xes .
Sch wa rch er al so not ed tha
t the til tin g of flo es cou
ld pro duc e a ver y
pro nou nce d ali gnm ent of c-a
xes alo ng the ax is of til
t. He exp lai ned thi s
con vin cin gly by po int ing
out tha t the se axe s alo ne
wi ll rem ain in the
ho riz on tal pla ne when the
flo e is rep osi tio ne d.
Sin ce thi s pre fer red ori
en tat ion is a pe cu lia rit
y of sea ice from
dep th, it is not sur pri sin g
tha t the phenomenon was obs
erv ed on the sal ine ,
10 - 12 m thi ck sea ice for
ma tio n, SP -6, by Ch ere pan ov
( 196 4). Walker and
Wadhams (19 79) sug ges t tha
t thi s typ e of flo e has gro
wn for many yea rs as
fas t ice in a co nst ric ted
cha nne l at hig h lat itu de s.
Over the en tir e 80km
of SP -6 the c-a xes lay clo
se to 50° - 60° fro m ma gne
tic no rth . In the
op ini on of Ch ere pan ov thi
s hig h deg ree of azi mu tha
l ali gnm ent may hav e
bee n est ab lis he d at the tim
e of in iti al ice for ma tio
n by a no n-u nif orm
dis tri bu tio n of air tem
per atu res at the wa ter
sur fac e. Fu rth er
ob ser va tio ns of suc h ord eri
ng we re made ove r ex ten siv
e are as of the sea
ice po rti on of the ice isl a
nd ARLIS II by Sm ith (19 64)
.
Che r epa nov con tin ued to stu
d y thi s phenomenon and pr
ese nt ed e vid enc e
of ~ c-a xis ali gnm ent s cov
eri ng hund r eds of squ a r e kil
om ete rs of the f as t
and pac k ice of the Kar a
Sea , no t i ng the di r ect ion
of the c-a xes wi th
re s pe ct to a geo gr ap hic al
dat um ( Che rep ano v, 197 1).
I n thi s wor k he drew a
compa r iso n betwe e n the s
tru c tur e of sedim ent a ry
roc ks lai d down in a
ma gne tic fie ld and the ali
gn ed sea ice str uc tur e. He
fel t thi s sug g est ed
tha t some int era cti on bet we
en th e ea rth 's magne tic fie
ld and the gra die nts
of ele ctr ica l po ten tia l pro
duc ed at the fre ezi ng int
erf ac e (se e s ect ion
1.5 ) was res po nsi ble for
the sor tin g of the c-a xes
. He pro pos ed the n
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rejected , the orientin g influenc e either of current s or of the prevaili ng
meteoro logical conditio ns at the time of initial ice formatio n. He felt
that both effects were too chaotic to account for such an ordered
phenomenon. However neither the applica tion of static or oscillat ing
magneti c fi elds nor of an electric field have been found to have any
measura ble effect on the uni-dire ct ional solidifi cation of NaCl solution
(Rohat gi et al, 1974). Solution concent rations similar to those found in
nature were used but field strength s were many orders of magnitu de larger.
It seems reasonab le , that if some interact ion between magneti c field and
grain structur e exists , that it should have been observed by Rohatgi and
his colleagu es.
Using

NaCl

ice

grown

under

calm

conditio ns

in

the

laborato ry

(Weeks, 1962), Knight and Knight (1968) have shown that there is a strong
tendency for the orienta tion of neighbo uring grains to differ by a small
angle. This will, of course, lead to anisotro pic masses of sea ice As
mechanis ms

for

this

intergra in

preferen ce

they

have

proposed

the

nucleati on of new grains by stress effects due to volume change when brine
pockets freeze and the reductio n of interfac ial free energy at the
fr eezing interfac e by r ecrysta ll i sation .
Simila r measurem ents were made by the present author on sea ice from
the Mackenz ie Delta, Beaufor t Sea, in March 1979. Figure 2.1 shows the
results of measurin g differen ces in c-axis ori ent at ion between each pair
of grains . encounte red in linear traverse s across a thin section. These
traverse s were performe d paralle l and perpend icular to the mean c-axis
directio n. Ice from 60cm depth was sampled at a number of intersec tion
points in the 10m x 10m grid at our fi eld site (see figure 2.2). Below the
60cm level, our results are in agreeme nt with those of Knight and
Knight ( 1968), the most fr equently occurrin g angle between adjoi ning
grains

being

approxim ately

zero.

In

addition ,

our

data

show

the

developm ent of the intergra in relation ship with depth. Close to the upper
ice surface, the peak in angular differen ce is centred on 45°, as observed
by Schwa~ her ( 1959) but no peak at 90° was found at any level in this
study. A minimum at angles less than 5° is expected , since differen ces in
orienta tions between platele ts compris ing a grain can be of this order of
magnitu de.
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FIGURE 2.1
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FIGURE 2.2 Diagr am of the grid at C4, show ing
mean
c-axi s direc tions 100cm below the ice surfa ce.
The
orien tatio n of ~he impu lse radar anten na E-fie
ld for
a minimum refle cted signa l (see secti on 2.3) is
also
shown . Loc ation s on grid are given by coord inate
pairs .
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More r ecent ly, Gow and Weeks (1977 ) found this c-axi s
alignm ent near
Narwh al Islan d, Beauf ort Sea , Alask a. Unsa tisfie d that
these obser vatio ns
were made only on a 1m block of ice, the follow ing year
they carrie d out a
more exten sive study over an area 1400km2 on the fast
ice in the same
v'icin ity (Week s and Gow, 1978) . Cryst al c-axi s data were
colle cted from a
varie ty of depth s betwe en 15cm and 185cm and clear ly show
the follow ing;
(i)th at at depth s only 15cm from the surfa ce,
the grain s show a tende ncy to align ;
(ii)th at at diffe rent level s in the ice at one locat ion
varia tions in mean c-axi s direc tions are usual ly
less than 20°;
(iii)t hat there is a syste matic decre ase in stand ard
devia tion about this mean as the depth incre ases.
Weeks and Gow also noted that the c-axe s tende d to lie
along the expec ted
ocean curre nt direc tions . In addit ion the mean curre
nt direc tions ,
measu red on the previo us year with meter s deplo yed 10m
below the ice-w ater
inter face , [1] corre late well with the mean c-axi s orien
tation . Kovacs and
Morey ( 1978) simul taneo usly confir med this corres
ponde nce betwe en
curre nts and cryst al c-axe s in the same geogr aphic
al locat ion. The y
measu red curre nt speed (2 - Scms- 1 ) and direc tion,
10cm below the
ice-w ater interf ace in a r egion of al i gned sea ice grain
s . At sites where
there was no curre nt the y found no orien tation and at
a statio n with an
abnor mally high veloc ity the curre nt vecto r and c-axi
s direc tion were
pe rpend icula r. The latte r obse rvatio n shoul d be
treate d with some
scept icism since there may have been a chang e in curre nt
direc tion.
On the basis of their measu remen ts, both Weeks and
Gow ( 1978) and
Kovac s and Morey (1978 ) favou r some curre nt-go verne
d mechanism of
orien tation . The expla nation for this was origi nally sugge
sted by the work
of Harri son and Till er (1963 b) who noted that conve ction
under ice would
proba bly be sensi tively relate d to inter face morph ology
. The inter facia l
tempe rature of a grain would then depen d on its orien tation
, produ cing an
orien tation -depe ndent "step " betwe en cryst als. Follo
wing their ideas ,
Weeks and Gow (1978 ) propo se the follow ing metho d by
which fluid flow at

[1]

The Ekman turnin g angle was subtr acted from the curre nt
measu remen ts
at 10m to give the curre nt close to the inter face.
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the

ice-w ater

inter face

can

favou r

crys tal

growt h

in a parti cula r
direc tion. The cells of the skele tal layer are elong
ated perpe ndicu lar to
the c-axi s and a diffe rent inter face morp holog y will
be seen by a curre nt
para llel or perpe ndicu lar to the gene ral c-ax is
direc tion. The rejec tion
'
of
brine durin g freez ing forms a salin ity boun dary
layer which , in the ·
prese nce of adve ction , depen ds on inter face shape
. They sugg est that this
boun dary layer is smal ler when the flow is perpe
ndicu lar to the long axis
of the cells . Thus growt h is favou red with the curre
nt and c-ax is align ed.
Acco rding to this pictu re , c-ax is align ment would
not be pred icted
durin g the growt h of pure ice since the plana r inter
face canno t inter act
aniso tropi cally with the fluid motio n. In view of
this, it is diffi cult to
expla in the preli mina ry repo rt of the c-axe s of river
ice grain s which are
perpe ndicu lar to the direc tion of the curre nt (Lasc
a, 1971) .
The most exten sive field study of the phenomenon
of align ment has been
carri ed out by Weeks and Gow ( 1980 ). They surve
yed sea ice along the
coas ts of Kotze bue Sound, the Beau fort Sea and
the Chuk chi Sea. Their
meas urem ents were made close to shore (with in the
50m isoba th) and from 42
measurem ents, th ey f ound that the most common
devia tion betwe en the
insta ntane ous curre nt direc tion just under the
ice-w ater inter face, and
the mean c-axi s orien tatio n was less than 10°.
In addit ion , 52% of the
c-axi s or ient ation s (incl uding the data of Gow and
Weeks (1977 ) and Weeks
and Gow (1978 )) lay para llel to th e coas t line which
, in most cases , is the
expec ted curre nt direc tion. A seven hour avera ge of
the curre nt vecto r was
taken at one site and this diffe red from the mean
c-axi s by only 4°. In
addit ion a simi larit y was found betwe en the mean
c-axi s direc tions at the
same site but on diffe rent years . All meas ured
curre nt speed s were low,
typic ally rangi ng betwe en 2 and 4cms - 2 • However they
also repo rt anom alies
to these typic al obse rvati ons , for exam ple, samp
les show ing weak or no
prefe renti al align ment , or a mean c-ax is direc tion
which diffe rs from the
curre nt direc tion. The exist ence of these anom
alies precl udes any
relat ions hip betwe en grain align ment and the inher
ent prop ertie s of the
mate rial.
Obse rvati ons of prefe rred c-ax is align ment in sea
ice are now being
accum ulate d from dista nt locat ions and di verse ice
types . Gow et al ( 1982)
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have sampl ed the hi gh salin ity ice of McMurdo Sound , Antar
ctica and found
order ed c-axe s in the bay-f ast site. Well- aligne d grain
s have been noted
in the 6m thick sea ice layer at the bottom of the Ross
Ice Shelf (Zotik ov
et al , 1980) . There are repor ts of c-axi s alignm ent in
the brack ish water s
o'f the Macke nzie Delta , Beauf ort Sea (Vitt orato s, 1979;
Langh orne, 1980 ).
Vitto rato s has obser ved that t he- c-axe s ·aroun d th e artif
icial ice islan d,
Isser k E-27, follow ed the ex pecte d · stream lines. His measu
remen ts were ~ ade
after the rubbl e field had stabi lised and the defor matio
n was< 1m over
appro ximat ely si x months (Vitt orato s , perso nal comm unicat
ion).
The resul ts of our own field studi es have large ly been
descr ibed in
Lan ghorn e et al (19 80) and Langh orne (1980 ), but we shall
reite rate the
most impor tant point s here.
The sea ice at the study site had formed on brack ish water
( 21%.), the
low salin ity being cause d by the flux of fresh water
from the Macke nzie
River . Our site was locate d on fairly flat , first year
sea ice and typic al
examp les of the grain struc ture are shown in figur
e 1.2 and 1.3. A
10m x 10m grid (figu re 2. 2) was laid out on the ice and
cores were taken at
the grid inters ectio ns . The curre nt, 20cm from the ice-w
ater interf ace, was
measu red at a site 15km shore ward from the previ ous
posit ion. The mean
speed , from a 26 hour recor d, was 1cms- 1 and its direc
tion is shown on
4
fi gure 2.2. This flow · is proba bly tidal ly induc ed,
al thoug h a small
compo nent of the motio n may be drive n by the refree zing
of a lead a few
kilom eters. to the north ( see sectio n 2.2.4) . The measu red
curre nt direc tion
is withi n the estim ated bound s on the curre nt direc tion
from the avail able
litera ture

(Herl invea ux

et al;

Herlin veaux

and de Lange Boom, 1976) .
Figur e 2.2 shows that the devia tion betwe en the measu red
curre nt direc tion
and . the mean .of the c-axi s orien tation s, was 17° which
was well withi n the
stand ard devia tion betwe en c-axi s orien tation s from diffe
rent locat ions.
40 sets of c-axi s measu remen ts were made and a typic
al examp le of the
develo pment of the c-axi s alignm ent at 40, 60 and
100cm from the ice
surfa ce, is shown in figure 2.3. Fabri c stren gths were
calcu lated for each
9f these c-axi s sampl es, using a metho d to be descr ibed
in sectio n 3.8.1.
These data are compared with our labor atory resul ts
in sectio n 4. 7.5.
Comp arison of figure 2.3(a} with figur e 2.1 indic ates that,
althou gh there
was no obvio us prefe rence betwe en grain s at a depth of
50cm, an alignm ent
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CAPTION for FIGURE 2 . 3
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was alre ad y app aren t in the fab
ric diag ram . Thi s giv es us add
itio na l
gro und s for bel iev ing tha t the mec
hanism res pon sib le for the alig nme
nt is
not a pro per ty of the ma teri al.
Sta nde r and Gid ney ( 198 0) hav e
inte rpr ete d exi stin g obs erv atio ns
in
term s of rec rys t alli sat ion und er
non -hy dro stat ic stre ss or stra in.
In vie w
of the ab und ant lite rat ure on exp
erim enta l, the ore tica l and fiel d
stu die s
on the rec rys tall isa tion of pur
e ice we wer e sur pris ed to find
onl y a
sin gle exp erim ent in whi ch the
movement of gra in bounda r ies
und er
def orm atio n in sea ice has bee
n exp lore d (Sp ren ger , 197 2). The
mos t
rem ark able fea ture of thi s exp erim
ent was tha t no stru ctu al cha nge
s wer e
obs erv ed unt il the mel ting poi nt
was reac hed . Pol ygo nisa tion then
took
pla ce but the gra i n bou nda ries
reta ine d the ir ide nti ties . Thi s
is in
dir ect con tras t to the req uire men
ts of Sta nde r and Gid ney if stre
ss ·or
stra in is to exp lain c- axi s alig
nme nt. In add itio n , Weeks and Gow
(198 2)
hav e cri tise d Sta nde r's argu men ts
bec aus e the fab rics of sea ice
res ult
from grow th from the mel t and are
not esta blis hed aft er sol idif ica tion
. We
fee l the se obj ecti ons are soun d .
However, sinc e the app lica tion of
a non -hy dro stat ic stre ss can prod
uce
an orie nta tion -de pen dan t che mic al
pot ent ial in th e sol id (Kamb, 195
9a),
then it may be pos sibl e tha t str
ess cou ld brin g abo ut the ani sot
rop ic
f orm at ion of gra ins at the tim e of
free zin g. She a r or com pres sive stre
sse s
mig ht be exe rted on the out er edg
e of the fas t ice by the moving pac
k but
bec aus e . of the iso tro pic nat ure
of ther mal stre sse s we do not
find
Pey ton 's argu men ts for alig nme nt
und er ther mal stre ss com pell ing .
Alth oug h
we con side r this an unl ike ly mec
han ism of alig nme nt we sha ll not
reje ct
the pos sib ilit y imm edia tely .
We hav e

sum mar ised

the

disc uss ion

of thi s cha pte r in tab le 2.1,
ind ica ting whi ch mec han ism s, in our
opi nio n, may be imm edia tely reje cte
d.
Of the nin e sug ges tion s, we fee l
tha t onl y stre ss, hor izo nta l tem
per atur e
gra die nts , tilt ing and cur ren ts war
ran t any fur the r inv esti gat ion . We
hav e
alre ady disc uss ed the ava ilab le
info rma tion on how the . fir st thre
e mig ht
be gen e rate d wit hin the ice she
et and how the y mig ht ope rate to
brin g
abo ut an alig nme nt of cry sta l c-a
xes . However, alth oug h we hav e ind
icat ed
how cur ren ts cou ld fav our the
grow th of cer tain gra ins , we hav
e said
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Mechanism

Comme nts

Possible ?

Stress

May be thermal or externally imposed.

Yes

Horizontal
temperature
gradients

Well-known to align if l arge enough.
No measurements in the field . Estimates
only from Lewis (1967).

Yes

Tilting

Mainly important in deformed ice. In
fast ice tidal action or changes in
sea level may produce small tilts .

Yes

Alignment in
initial layer

There is a good deal of evidence to
suggest the initial skim is
disordered.

No

Earth's magnetic
field

Mechanism of alignment is not clear and
higher field strengths shown to have no
effect on solidification .

No

Nucleation due to
stress when brine
pockets freeze

Nucleation events are relatively rare
after the transition layer and these
increase the disorder.

No

Recrystallisati on
driven by reduction
in interfacial
freezing energy

Material property and does not explain
alignment with respect to a geographical
datum. No evidence of recrystallisati on.

No

Grain bo-u.ndary
migration driven by
surface tension or
asymmetric grain
boundary grooves

Does not explain alignment with respect
geographical datum or observations of no
alignment .

No

Currents

Under-ice currents to be examined in more
detail in the next section .

Yes

TABLE 2.1
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nothing about the water motion under a sheet of sea ice. This will be
the
subjec t of the next section .

2;2 Flow at the ice-wa ter interfa ce

2.2. 1 Introd uction

Althoug h observ ations of c-axis alignm ent have mainly been made on
nearsh ore, fast ice, measur ements also exist on moving , pack
ice.
Undoub tedly,

the

major

f actors

influen cing

the

flow

in

these

two

situati ons are signifi cantly differe nt. In additio n, the magnitu de
and
directi on of the mean oceanic curren t will vary season ally. In
the
ice-fre e surmner months , the wind contro ls the flow in the Arctic
(Healey , 1971; Wilson , 1974). However, when ice partia lly isolate s
the
ocean from the atmosp here in the winter, the motion is determi ned by
the
relativ e magnitu des of the tides (Matthe ws, 1981b), the flux of water
from
large rivers
(Herlin veaux et al, 1976; Herlinv eaux and de Lange
Boom, 1976), buoyan cy-driv en convec tion (Hunkin s, 1972) and a number
of
other effects .
In this section , we give a genera l descrip tion of the fluid motion at
the ice-wa ter interfa ce under a broad range of conditi ons. A basic review
of the dynami cs of a tu r bule nt bo unda ry layer is gi ven i n sect i on 2.2.2.
In
section 2.2. 3we describ e the motion when forced flow is virtua ll y abse
nt
and buoyan c y-drive n conv ec ti on dom in at es the moti on. Howe ver , shear
is
fr equent l y mor e i mpor tant than buoyan cy and
r eg imes and very li t tle da t a .

there

ar e many possib le

2.2.2 The near-su rface bounda ry l a yer
The

bo und a ry

l a yer

i mm edia tely

I\

below

an

ice

cov er

is

shown

schema tically in figure 2.4. The region in which the flow "feels"
the
effect of the ice is called the planeta ry bound ary layer and unless
the
1
flow is extrem ely slack ( <O. 1cms- ), this zone is turbule nt (Wimbush
and
Munk, 1971). In the lower portion of the planeta ry bounda ry layer,
the
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ICE.

Z = 12V

u.

effects of the earth's rotation are importa nt and the current vectors
rotate clockwi se as the depth increase s . This is called the Ekman layer.
Above this, in the friction al boundary layer close to the interfac e, the
=·
effects of the Coriolis force are negligib le and turbulen ce is generate d
oy shear at the boundary (see for example Smith, 1971). Within this layer
-- the horizon tal shear stress, a , varies slowly with depth and an eddy
viscosit y, ev, can be defined which depends only on the distance , z, from
the interfac e and on the friction velocity , u*, (Wimbush and Munk, 1971 ).
Thus, within the constan t stress region

[ 2. 1]

where

is von Karman's constan t. It can be shown that this implies
(Wimbush and Munk, 1971),
K

0

u*
z
ln( - ) ,
- Ko
zo

(2.2]

a * -1
u. = (- ) 2

(2.3]

u - -

where
Pl

a* is the shear stress close to the interfac e and P is the density of sea
1
water •. The constan t of integrat ion, z , is related to the roughnes s of the
0
boundary (Turner, 1973). Values of z under sea ice range from 0.5 and 2.0cm
0

(see for

example Ling and Unterst einer, 1974). In practice , the region
where the mean velociti es conform to the logarith mic law is frequen tly
found

to

extend

beyond

the

constan t

stress

region

(Wimbush

and

Munk, 1971). Under sea ice Hunkins (1972) and Belyakov (1974) have both
found reasona ble fit to equation (2.2] to a depth of 5m whereupo n there is
a change in ·slope in the plot of the log of depth versus the velocity
indicati ng a change in eddy viscosit y. McPhee and Smith ( 1975) have
assumed that a log profile is valid to produce values for u* under Arctic
sea ice. These results are in agreeme nt with friction velociti es obtained
from other methods . Typical ly u* is about 1cms- 1 in the Arctic Ocean , far
from the shore. However, we estimate it may be as l~w as 0.05cms- 1 in a
slack flow under a smooth cover, which is more typical of sheltere d
nearsho re environm ents.
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Immed iately adjace nt to the interf ace there may be a viscou s
sublay er,
ov, where the effect s of viscos ity, v , domin ate those of turbul ent
mixing
and

Thi s

will not

exist if the interf ace is suffic ently rough that the
roughn ess elemen ts protru de throug h the viscou s sublay er; that
is if the
roughn ess Reyno lds number, Re *, define d in terms of the height
of the
I
roughn ess elemen ts, 1, is greate r than 5 (Wimbush and Munk, 197})
, that is
Re * =

The

Monin-Obukhov

length

is

) 5

a scalin g

[2.41

param eter

for

flows where
buoyan cy and shear are impor tant (Turne r, 1973). This is given
by

L>O => static ally stabl e,
L<O => static ally unsta ble,
where Bis the buoyan cy .flux which is caused , in our case , by
reject ion of
salt during freezi ng. Thus for sea ice growth this expres sion
is (McPhee
and Smith, 1975)
u* 310 3
L = K 0 gV(C 00 - Cli)

where (Ca,-

c11 )

Pl

P8

[2.5]

is the differ ence in conce ntratio n betwee n the bulk of the
fluid and that irmned iately adjace nt to the inte rface, Pi's is
the ratio of
the brine to ice densit y, g is the accele ration due to gravit y
and Vis the
growth veloci ty. The import ance of this length scale is that it
repres ents
the depth at which Reyno lds stress terms and buoyan cy flux
terms are of
the same magni tude. At depths much less than I LI turbul ent
energy is
mainta ined by the Reyno lds stress and at depths greate r than
I LI buoyan cy
effect s are domina nt and there is a region of irregu lar plumes
and cells
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(Phill ips, 1977).
2.2.3 Natur al conve ction under sea ice

In an attemp t to explai n appare nt superc ooling at depth (secti
on 1.2) ,
- 6oachman ( 1966) consid ered free conve ction in duced by freezi
ng at the
surfac e of leads. He estima ted the . descen t veloc ities of the
cool, saline
bri ne under the fast-fo rming lead ice and the slower , compe nsating
upward
movement under the thick ice. Follow ing these ideas,
Lewis and
Walker (1970) interp reted their measur ement of positi ve
tempe rature
excurs ions 22m below the ice-wa ter interf ace, as the upwel
ling of warm
water. They also identi fied the descen t of a cold plume to 30m.
However close to the interf ace there must be some mechan ism
by which
dense reject ed brine is carrie d from the bounda ry. This proble
m has been
addres sed theor etical ly by Foster (1968; 1972) who extend ed a
model he had
previo usly develo ped for a fluid layer cooled from above (Foste
r, 1965).
In calm field condit ions, positi ve tempe rature excurs ions of
the order
of 0.05°C have been observ ed by Lake and Lewis (1970) . These
have a
durati on of greate r than 20 minute s and were presen t as the
therm istors
were engulf ed in the skelet al layer of the growin g ice sheet.
Lake and
Lewis

sugge st

conve ction

at

that

the

the

interf ace

fluctu ations
which

are

a manif estatio n

implie s

that

of natura l

simila r

tempe rature
variat ions might be observ ed in the water underl ying the i ce .
Howeve r , Lake
and Lewis were unabl e to find such featur es but did note the
infreq uent
passag e of blobs of warmer water. Occas ionall y a thin layer
of warmer
water was found close to the ice-wa ter interf ace. They sugge
st that any
downward motion is centre d arourid the brine draina ge chann els,
with dense
water moving toward s these locati ons in thin layers immed iately
below the
ice ( see figure 2.5). In an area where light advec tion curren
ts were
measu red, Lake and Lewis (1972) not ed tempe rature fluctu ations
of higher
freque ncy.
We shall descri be the result s of the field experi ence and labora
tory
experi ments on free convec tion in the follow ing summary;

so

,)
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FIGURE 2 ; 5 Picture of the buoyancy-driven flow very close
to the interface. This removes salt from the ice-wate; boundary .
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f lu1d

(i) As we have just seen, convect ion is not restrict ed to the water
below the ice but penetra tes within the skeleta l layer . Neidrau er and
Mar t in ( 1979 ) injected dye under growing ice in their experim ents and
observed the developm ent of cusp-sha ped patterns (see figure 2.5). They
at t ribute these to broad regions of upward movement of fluid separate d by
narrow downflow

regions.

They

were

able

to

show

that

tempera ture

fluctuat ions were associat ed with the fluid motion.
(ii) The dense brine descend s in streame rs, randomly distribu ted over
the
ice
surface,
(Foster, 1969;
Farhadie h
and
Tankin, 1972;
Wakatsu chi, 1977; Niedrau er and Martin, 1979) to a depth limited by the
dimensio ns of the experim ental apparatu s. In the field, these streame rs
would descend until diffusio n made them incohere nt (approx imately 10cm)
or until they impinged upon a density gradien t.
(iii) Foster (1968; 1972) points out that if Rae> 107 and Sc> 100 [2]
then the convecti on should be intermi ttant; that is, the boundary layer
will reach its critica l Rae• overturn and destroy the stratifi cation,
whereupo n the motion ceases and a build up of solute begins again at the
ice-wate r interfac e. As the eddy diffusiv ity for solute transpo rt, ec• of
the

fluid

increase s,

the

tendency

to

exhibit

the

impulsiv e motion

decreas es. This intermit tancy has been noted experim entally -at high growth
rates (10- 4 cms- 1 ) (Wakats uchi, 1977). Wakatsu chi observed that a salinity
boundary layer was formed from which streame rs sporadi cally descende d in
groups . However, Farhadie h and Tankin ( 1975 ) were unab l e to find th i s type
of boundary layer under ice that was also solidify ing rapidly ( 10-3cms - 1 ).
Thei r r esu lts wer e i n be tt e r agr eement with those of Wakatsu chi at lower
gr owth r a t e s ( 9x 1o-5cms - 1 ) where br ine originat ed in the ice and descende d
fr om t he br i ne dr ai nage channel s.
(iv) Conv ecti ve cell sizes ha ve been measured in the l abo r at or y t o be

[2]

The solute Rayleigh number, Rae• and the Schmidt number, Sc, are
defined below, where Bis the coeffic ient of haline expansio n, Dis
the solute diffu s ivity and ~C is the concentr a tion differ ence across
the fluid layer ,z.
'V

Sc= -

D
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1 cm (Nie drau er and Mar tin, 1979 )
0.2-0 .3cm (Fos ter, 1969 )
Thes e meas urem ents are in agre emen t with
the pred ictio ns of Fost er (196 8;
1972 ) who obta ins spac ings of 0.2cm, if tran
spor t of solu te is by mole cula r
diff usio n . Thes e expe rime nts may be crit
isis ed for impo sing unre alis tic
boun dary cond ition s, whic h may influ ence
the conv ectiv e cell size . How ever,
Fost er show s both expe rime ntal ly
(Fos ter, 1969 ) and theo reti call y
(Fos ter, 1968 ;1972 ) that the boun dary
cond ition s have litt le effe ct on
the moti on.
( v)Fo ster 's

(Fos ter, 1968 ; 1972 )

theo reti cal
stud ies
sugg est
a
hier arch y of conv ectiv e cell s, each dete
rmin ed by the mag nitud es of the
coef ficie nts of tran spor t of the solu
te. For exam ple for rapi d free zing
1
( 1 cmh r- ) and mole cula r diff usio n his
mode l pred icts that with in 20 sec
conv ectiv e cell s movi ng with a maximum
vert ical velo city of 0.01 cms- 1 and
sepa rate d by 0.2cm will have deve lope
d. This will gene rate turb ulen t
mixi ng with a solu te eddy diff usiv ity,
ec, dete rmin ed by the spac ing and
velo city of thes e cell s Thus a seco nd conv
ectiv e inst abil ity with a cell
spac ing of 20cm and velo city of 0.9c ms- 1
will be pres ent. The time to the
onse t of this latt er inst abil ity is 2 mins
. This expl ains the diff eren ce
in the expe rime ntal ly meas ured valu
es of spac ing sinc e Fost er's
obse rvat ions were made only minu tes afte
r free zing wher eas Neid raue r and
Mar tin stud ied a well -dev elop ed ice shee
t.
( vi) Wak atsuc hi (197 7)

foun d emp irica lly__that the velo city , uz,
of a
desc endi ng str eame r was rela ted to its widt
h , w, by
8
-i
-Uz
w = 3• 3 s
( v ii)

The sali nity of the strea mer s is 2
to 6~ grea ter than the
surr ound ing sea wate r (Fa r hadi eh and Tan
ki n , 1975 ; Wak atsuc hi , 1977 ) .
It i s very i mpor t a nt to note that much
o f t h e ex pe rime ntal wo r k, exce pt
that of Nied raue r and Mar tin, has deal
t with very . thin ice shee ts,
unn atur ally high t e mpe r a ture grad ient s
and very rapi d ice soli difi cati on
rate s. The expe rime ntal obse rvat ions will
thus desc ribe much more vigo rous
conv ectio n than woul d be expe ct ed unde r
a thic k ice shee t. Ther efor e, it is
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not surprisi ng that, despite concerte d efforts, Lewis and Walke r ( 1970)
· were unable ge:;pite eef!ee!"'eea effeFts, to find evidence of convect ive
streame rs in the field. In the a~ se nce of advectio n current s, the picture
they give is one of extreme ly, slow laminar motion.
2.2-ll Forced flow at the ice~ate r interfac e
In regions

in the vicinity of leads and polynya s, jets have been

observed at the interfac e, flowing paralle l to the ice-wat er boundary .
This effect is most importa nt in the deformed , offshore pack ice, although
they are not associat ed with the relative motion of the pack and the ocean.
It appears that these jets lie within 50cm of the interfac e and can have
speeds of between 3 and 12 cms- 1 when the ice is in motion (Smith, 1974)
and , in calm conditio ns, they may reach Scms- 1 (Hunkins , 1972). They can
persist for several days and maintain the same directio n, pointing towards
areas of open water. Hunkins (1972) has found that they are isotherm al and
thus suggeste d that they are related to the salinity structur e, proposin g
three mechanis ms

for

their

generati on.

Subsequ ent

data

(Hunkins

and

Fliegel, 1974; Smith , 1974~) however, supports the hypothe sis that boundary
currents are associat ed with convecti on driven by brine r ejection at the
surface of leads.
Hori~on tal density ~radien ts at the ice edge may also cause surface
jets but, in this case , the driving mechanis m is not convect ive. These are
expected to run paralle l to the boundary between the ice and the open
wat e r (McPhee , 1980).
We now direct our attentio n to the oceanog raphy of the waters closer to
shore. Data for nearsho re regions in the winter are extreme ly sparse, and
the measurem ents that Weeks and Gow made as an adjunct to the studies on
c-axis alignme nt, are one of the few sources of informa tion. Undoubt edly
the most relevan t and interest ing current observa tions with regard to the
alignme nt of crystal c-axes are those of Matthew s (1981a,b ). He recorded
currents from November to February , approxim ately 1 and 3m above the sea
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floo r [3] in the Arc tic isla nd lago
ons . A number of det aile d stud ies
of
pre ferr ed c-a xis orie nta tion s hav
e been made in this area (Weeks
and
Gow, 1978 , 1980; Kov acs and Morey~ 197
8). The dis tinc tive feat ure of thes
e
r~co rds is tha t the flow is acc ura
tely and inv aria bly outw ards from
the
sho re and tha t the mean mon thly spee
1
d drop ped from 1.4c ms- to belo w the
t hres hol d,
as
the
win ter _ prog ress ed-.
From- - --th ese- mea sure men ts
Mat thew s (198 1a) was able to com pute
the com pen sati ng shor ewa rd cur ren t
whi ch mus t exi st jus t und er the
ice. Sur face dri fter s con firm the
exis tenc e of this shor ewa rd cur ren t
at lea st betw een the mon ths of May
and
July (Ma tthe ws, 198 1b). Mat thew s beli
eve s thes e cur ren ts are tida l and
surg e-pu mpe d. The se obs erva tion s are
not ent irel y con sist ent with the much
spa rser cur ren t obs erv atio ns of Wee
ks and Gow (197 8,19 80) and Kov acs and
Morey (197 8) whi ch disp laye d a
long sho re com pone nt at a number
of
site s~o th sets of res ults agre e
tha t the mag nitu de of the cur ren t
is
sma ll ( ,,_ 2cm s- 1 ). The latt er mea sure
men ts wer e made in March and Apr il
whic h may acco unt for the disc repa ncy
.
In con clus ion, from the spa rse data
ava ilab le, it app ears tha t cur ren ts
und er coa stal fas t ice in win ter are
ligh t [4] and var iabl e and tha t, in
enc lose d, sha llow regi ons , the flow
may be uni dire ctio nal and of very
low
inte nsi ty turb ulen ce (Ma tthe ws,
pers ona l com mun icat ion) . Fur ther
out
beyo nd the she lf brea k, the surf ace
bou nda ry laye r wil l be more turb ulen
t
and lead driv en con vec tion can cau
se larg e and per sist ent cur ren ts jus
t
und er the ice .
It is wor th men tion ing the effe ct
tha t tu r bul ent flow has on the ice
inte r face in r i ver s . Tur bule nt hea
t tran sfe r from the flux of rela tive
ly
war m wat er cau ses ripp les to dev elop
with the cre sts runn ing perp end icul
ar
to the cur ren t _vec tor (Ash ton , 1979
) . The wav elen gth of thes e is of the
ord er of 30cm but incr eas es as the
wat er vel oci ty dec reas es (Ash ton and
Kenned y, 1970 ). More rec ent ly Gilp
i n et al (198 0) hav e shown tha t this
phenome non is not r es tri cted t o melt
ing l a yers and tha t r ipp les ma y also

[3]

[4]

The ice- wat er int e rfac e was appr o xim
met er at the be ginn ing of the recoate l y 2m abo ve the uppe r cur ren t
rd and app roxi mat ely lm abov e
tow ards the end.
Lak e and Lew is ( 197 2) mea sure d spee
ds of 0.5 to lcm s- 1, 20cm from the
inte rfac e.
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be observed under growing ice in certain conditio ns. Whether these might
ex i st under sea ice is a matter for specula tion.

2. 3 The effect of crystal alignme nt on sea ice propert ies

The importan ce of the eff ect pf this ordered crystal array on the
thermal, mechani cal , electrom agnetic and other propert ies of sea ice is
well illustra ted by the distinc t anisotro py in impulse radar return over
dista nces of the order of tens of kilomet ers. This was first reported by
Campbel l and Orange (1974b), who have surveyed young ice from a refrozen
lead as well as multiye ar ice. It was observed that when the E-field of a
linearly polarise d antenna is perpend icular to the mean crystal c-axis
directio n there is an almost total loss of signal from the reflecti ng
horizon below the ice surface. [5] Kovacs and Morey (1978; 1979) have
studied this anisotro py in more detail and find the followin g;
(i) that . the frequenc y dispersi on as well as the magnitud e
of the return are function s of the antenna azimuth al
position ;
(ii)~at although the r e fl ecti on fr om below the ice su rface
is highl y anisot r opic , the surface reflecti on is only
weakly so;
Our own determi nations of the polarisi ng nature of al igned sea ice were
in agreeme nt with concurr ent studies of Kovacs and Morey. Figure 2.2 and
2. 3 show the preferre d fabrics at our field

site with r espect to the

antenna E-field orienta tion for minimum signal return (MIN) from the
reflecti ng horizon. Once again the c-axes are grouped about the normal to
this directio n. A theoret ical explana tion for the anisotro py in return is
given by Golden and Ackley ( 1980). In addition , a ground wave travels
directly between the antennas through the surface layers. The propaga tion
time of this wave is therefor e sensitiv e to the surface dielect ric
constan t.

[5]

There is evidence to suggest that this horizon is not the macrosc opic
ice-wate r interfac e as might origina lly have been expected , f or
example Campbel l and Orange (1974a) .
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We carried out a wide angle reflect ion and refract ion (WARR) experim ent
at the site in figure 2.2. [6] This has the advanta ge over direct soundin
g
techniq ues that it gives both ~e _depth and dielec tric consta nt withou
t
h~ving to measur e either of these indepe ndently . The proced ures used
are
given in Rossite r et al (in prepar ation) and the results are summar ised
in
Table 2.2. The WARR estima te of ice thickne ss was in good agreem ent
TABLE 2. 2
Antenna Orient ation

Bulk Dielec tric Consta nt

MAX orienta tion ground wave

3.4

+ 0.6

MIN orienta tion ground wave

3.6

+ 0.2

MAX orienta tion reflect ed wave

3.7

+

0.3

with ice thickne ss determ ined by drillin g ( 119 cm compare d with 120cm)
which gives credenc e to our determ ination of dielec tric consta nt.
As
expecte d, no orienta tion depend ence was found at the ice surface .
The
strengt h of the reflect ed signal was reduced to a level which made
it
imposs ible to determ ine the dielec tric consta nt in the MIN orienta tion
.
In additio n to being anisotr opic to frequen cies in the MHz range,
Kohnen ( 1975) has found small and probab ly real differe nces in the
D.C.
resisti vity of sea ice when soundin gs were made perpen dicular to
each
other • .
Crysta l orienta tion also has a large effect on the compre ssive strengt h
of sea ice (Peyton , 1966). Thus Vittora tos (1979) points out that
the
c-axis alignm~ nt he has observe d around artific ial ice islands will be
of
importa nce in determ ining how ice fails around an offshor e structu
re.
Martin ( 1979) has mention ed that the volume of oil entrain ed within
ordered

sea

ice

is

greater

than

in

sea

ice

with

c-axes

randoml y

distrib uted in the horizo ntal plane.

[6]

The princip le behind the WARR tecniqu e is describ ed in Annan and
Davis (1976).
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3.

LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS

3. 1 Design of apparatu s

The aim of the experim ents describe d in this chapter is to discove r
which of the mechanis ms listed in Table 2.1 is control ling the preferre d
orientat ion of c-axes in sea ice. Our prime concern is to study the effect
of fluid flow on the texture and, for structu ral studies of this type, NaCl
solution may be substitu ted for sea water. Weeks and Cox (1974) have
summaris ed

some

of

the

techniqu es

used

in

previous

,.-.-

laborato ry

investig ations of the physica l and mechani cal propert ies of sea ice but
there have been no publishe d accounts of laborato ry simulati on of the
alignme nt of crystal c-axes. [1]
One obvious way to produce a flow under a growing sheet of sea ice is to
use a rotating tank with the ice cover supporte d rigidly above. This
principl e is frequen tly used by crystal growers (Czochr alski growth) to
ensure stirring in the melt and to damp natural convecti on (Cole, 1971).
However the mutual interact ion of interfac e shape, natural convecti on at
the solidify ing front and the rotating fluid can produce instabi lities
(Gr eenspan , 1968) which disturb the circulat ion. Such disturba nces have
been noted in Czochra lski growth ; for example Bardsley et al (1968) show
that the initial cell formatio n at the cent r e of a gallium- doped germaniu m
crys tal

pr od uces local

tur bulence wh ich propaga tes radially outwa r ds ,

contr olli ng t he cell structur e and impos ing a spi r al patte rn on the
crys tal interfac e . To avoid such complic ations and to en s ure tha t the
inte r action of forced f low and natu r al conv ection is similar to that i n
na ture , we ha ve designed our appa r at us to give a un i direct i onal c urr e nt at
the i ce -wate r int e rfac e.

[1]

A. Kovacs (persona l commun ication) has reported an alignmen t between
the crystal c-axes and the current in a circula r tank but this work
has not bee n publishe d.

i
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the direc tion and quan tity of heat flow is extre
mely impo rtant in any
._ expe ri ment where we wish to repro duce the grow
th of colum nar grain s. The
r emov al of too much sensi ble heat produ ces unde
rwate r i ce , as in the
exper imen ts of Waka tsuch i ( 197 4) l..
cause s frazi l to appea r in the flowi ng
wate r mass (Mar tin, 1981 ). Conv ersel y if too much
heat r emain s in the
syste m the therm al grad ient in the fluid at the
inter face becom es large
enoug h to supp ress cellu lar grow th ·( see equa tion
[ 1.4]) which is cruc ial
for the inter actio n of the curre nt and the c-axe
s and , in extre me cases ,
can inhib it ice growt h. In addit ion if large
quan tities of heat are
prese nt in a syste m there is an incre ased poss ibili
ty of later al heat flow
which is known to produ ce a prefe rred orien tatio
n of c-axe s. Over and
above these requi reme nts, ice grow th must be preve
nted in any moving parts
of the appa ratus .

o:

The most succe ssful versi on of our appa ratus is shown
schem atica lly in
figur e 3. 1 and in the photo graph of figur e 3.2. Tank
B, the test secti on , is
made of glass reinf orced poly ester (Osm aglas s). It
is 122cm X 61cm X 61cm
in size and is set insid e a 183cm X 122cm X 76cm
steel tank (tank A). A
coppe r funne l conn ects one end of tank B to a centr
ifuga l pump which draws
the NaCl solut ion throu gh the lower porti on of the
test secti on . From here
it is disch arged , via a valve cont rolli ng the volum
e rat e of flow, into
tank C whic h is raise d above the le vel of the rest
of the appa ratus . Two
sets of pipes leave tank C. The lower ones retur n
the fluid to tank A while
the upper set are gene rall y above the water level
and are inten ded to
preve nt tank C from overf lowin g shoul d the lower
pipes become block ed by
ice. The valve is there fore used to adjus t the water
level in tank C to a
posit ion betwe en the pipe inlet s. If this is too low
the poss ibili ty of the
lower pipes freez ing shut is grea tly incre ased
and air is drawn in with
the fluid causi ~g large air bubb les to form in and
under the sea ice slab.
Tank Chas two purpo ses; first ly it allow s a suita
ble amount of the
300-600W of heat intro duce d by the pump to be
dissi pated , effec tivel y
dista ncing the pump from the test secti on.
Secon dly turbu lence and
splas hing in tank A are minim ised by injec ting the
r etu rning fluid below
the water level . Lamin ar flow is produ ced in the test
secti on by two layer s
of waxed paper honeycomb.
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FIGURE 3.2 Photog raph showin g the initia l ice skim on
tank B (centr e of photog raph). The pump, valve and pipes
are in the backgr ound. Tank C is on the top left of the
photog raph. Therm istor probes used during Run 8 are
shown in positi on in tank B, which is just over 100cm
long. The curren t f lows toward s the pump.

A rule of thumb for avoidi ng second ary eddies in channe l or
pipe flow
is that the width should · be approx imatel y six times the
height (R.
Britte r, person al commu nicatio n). In the presen t case the width
to height
ratio is four so that we have tak~n the precau tion of choosi ng
a test tank
with curved edges at the base which also assist s in the
reduct ion of
second ary flow. It was not possib le to produc e a well-d evelop
ed veloc ity
profil e in our test tank since we would have requir ed an inlet
sectio n 10
times longer than the cold room (Schli chting , 1968). Thus, althou
gh it has
not been possib le to model the bound ary layer found under
sea ice in
nature , we have chosen curren t speeds (betwe en 2 and 4cms- 1
) simila r to
those measur ed under Arctic sea ice in locati ons where c-axis
alignm ent
was observ ed (Weeks and Gow, 1979; Kovacs and Morey, 1978).
To mainta in a consta nt curren t under the ice of the t est sectio
n, the
depth of the water layer beneat h the ice is kept consta nt. This
is achiev ed
by adding brine to lift the thicke ning slab of ice upward s. The
additi on of
brine with a conce ntratio n lower than that in the experi ment
also makes it
possib le to avoid the rise in conce ntratio n that accom panies
the reject ion
of brine on freezi ng in a closed system . However this higher
free?:i ng
point soluti on , even when cooled to the stage where ice crysta
ls form on
the surfac e , inevit ably produc es a therma l distur bance to the
system . We
were theref ore always carefu l to add much less than 10%
of the total
volume of brine in the appara tus , during the time taken for
the fluid to
circul ate the system once. The level at which the ice-wa ter
interf ace is
to be held to mainta in the consta nt volume ( subseq uently
called the
refere nce -level ) and a scale for measu ring ice thickn ess are
inscri bed on
a 1.2cm thick perspe x window which covers one side of the test
sectio n. A
perisc ope was constr ucted from a plasti c draina ge inspec
tion pipe to
observ e the freezi ng proces s.
To simula te freezi ng in the ocean, our model sea ice should
believ e
that it is surrou nded by an infini te sea ice sheet. Heat loss
throug h the
sides of tank A is theref ore reduce d by heatin g tapes and
by 2cm thick
expand ed polyst yrene foam. When the pump is operat ing it is
not necess ary
to use these tapes since the heat from the pump and the turbul
ence in the
outer tank cause the ice to be thinne r than in the test
sectio n. Thus
althou gh, in princi ple, the ice cover on the outer tank should
provid e the
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J,

ideal

therma l bounda ry condit ion at the edges of the test sectio
n, in
practi ce it is impor tant to furthe r insula te all sides of
the inner tank,
except the window , with 2cm of expand ed polyst yrene foam
and Karrim at
insula tion. All pipes are coverE ;? with Armaf lex insula
tion and heatin g
tapes are placed around the overfl ow inlets . Despi te the
quant ities of
heat produc ed by the pump, the "over spill" hole on the shaft
could only be
kept open with heatin g tapes. If this is allowe d to freeze
over, brine is
drawn into the pump motor.
Corros ion is a proble m in experi ments with cold salty
water. Where
possib le plasti c or paper has been used but where the machin
ing qualit ies
of a metal are requir ed copper was select ed. The pump shaft
is gunme tal.
Coatin g the steel tank with chlori nated rubber paint
was compl etely
unsuc cessfu l. Epoxy based paint proved toughe r but we
were still faced
with two holes after as many experi ments . Finall y the tank
was lined with a
tailor ed butyl rubber insert which is ideal for this sort
of experi ment.

!

I

I
Experi ments perform ed on this appara tus took betwee n 4
and 14 days to
compl ete and since they differ ed in detail we shall
descri be each
indivi dually . A separa te cold room was set up for the analys
is of sample s
which would gener ally entail a furthe r 1 to 3 months of work.
This analys is

I

.,I
I

I I

was simila r for each experi ment and we shall descri be
the proced ures in
the next sectio n.

3. 2 Sample analys is
!i

Analy sis and storag e of sample s niust take place at tempe
rature s low
enough to avoid struct ural change in the NaCl ice. Gow (1980)
report s that
no recry stallis ation was obse rv ed in co res from the Antar
ctic ice cap
whi ch were stored for a number of yea r s at -35°C. Howev er
this was not the
case f o r sample s sto r ed at -10°c to -18°c. The proble m is
even greate r for
the NaCl-w ater system than for these land ice cores since
there is 21°c
o+ No..(,l ~ o.i-.ol the fr-u..z.l l'\q poi"'t
differ ence betwee n the.l,,r r..esr:, eetive eutec tic point~ . To of fu~ \c.e.
keep below the
A
eutec tic point, -25°C was chosen as a reason able tempe rature
at which t o
work and store the artifi cial sea ice. We checke d for
recry stallis ation
and grain growth in sample s which had been stored at this
tempe rature fo r
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several months and found no evidence of any changes .
The ice was dealt with in the following six stages;
1.

The

right-hande d

coordin~te

system which

we

use

is

shown

in

figure 3. 1 and 3.3. The sheet of sea ice was cut into managable blocks and
the edge at the largest value of x ( Le. the downstream edge in forced flow
expe riments) was marked with dye. The block was then placed in a labeled
polythene bag, the code for positions being given in figure 3.3(a) to (d).
Run 7 does not fit the general pattern used in the other experiments
because cold room breakdown made it necessary to perform the analysis of
these samples more rapidly.
2. At least one block was chosen to give ice "salinity". This was cut up
into 1 or 2cm chunks which were melted within 24 hours of the completion
of the experiment and measured either with a salinity-tem perature bridge
or with a conductivit y measuring set. The conductivit y meter had been
calibrated with Copenhagen water and we found good agreement with standard
tables. To obtain NaCl concentratio n from conductivit y we therefore used
standard

tables

(Wolf

et al, 1978). When

using

the

salinometer , · the

salinity reading was converted to conductivit y and hence to concentratio n
of NaCl using tables. This procedure was checked by measuring a selection
of samples with both the conductivit y meter and the salinity bridge and
again agreement with tables and between meters was good.
3. The ice thickness at the four edges and on the four faces of each
block were recorded along with the horizontal - dimensions at the top and
bottom. These were used to construct a contour map of the ice thickness at
the end of the

experiment, assuming

the

upper

ice

surface was

flat

(figure 3.3) .
4. At selected locations, vertical sections approximate ly 1cm thick
were photographe d against a black background to record features such as
brine drainage channels.
5. The ice thickness contour map and knowledge of .t he heat and fluid
flow were used to choose the locations at which thin sections were made. A
Leitz

base

sledge

microtome

was

modified

to

handle

large

samples
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( 10.5cm X 10.5cm)

and

to work at -25°C .

Thin

sect ions were prep ared
follo wing the proc edur es in Langway (195 8).
Sphe rulit ic grow th, simi lar to
· that desc ribed in Knig ht ( 1962 b, 1967 ), freq
uent ly took plac e at the
ice-g lass bond . It was most troub lesom e if
the sphe rulit es formed slow ly
""
so that it was impo rtant to redu ce the secti
on to its fina l thick ness of
0.05cm as rapi dly as poss ible. For this reaso
n the micr otom e knif e was
alwa ys- kept , well strop ped.
6. The c-ax is meas urem ents were made on a
univ ersa l stage whic h has
been spec ially desig ned to deal with the larg
e grain size s found in ice.
Dr. R. Rams eier of SURSAT, Canada kind ly
supp lied draw ings for the
cons truct ion of this stag e. A stand ard techn
ique for findi ng the c-ax is of
a grain of ice has been desc ribed in Langway
(195 8). However meth ods of
colle cting a samp le of meas urem ents from a
popu latio n vary and we shal l
desc ribe the proc edur e that we follo wed.
3.2.1 Samp ling of c-ax is meas urem ents
I

The

cond ition s

durin g

freez ing

allow the loca tion , depth and
orie ntati on of a thin secti on to be chos en.
However such subj ectiv ity is
unde sirab le when maki ng c- axis meas urem ents.
We wish to know the area l
prop ortio n of c-ax es in a part icul ar rang e of
dire ction s. Thus , unlik e many
othe r samp ling prob lems , we wish the large
grain s to be more frequ ently
samp led than the smal ler ones . The thin secti
on is ther efor e regar ded as a
cont inuo us distr ibut ion of c-ax is dire ction s
rath er than a group of grain s
of finit e dime nsion s. From this we draw
a stra tifie d, random samp le
(Cha yes, 1956 ) whic h is an unbi ased repr
esen tatio n of the tota l
popu latio n. This was carr ied out by plac ing a
1cm X 1cm grid over the thin
secti on and sele cting a coor dina te pair with in
each of thes e squa res using
random number table s. This meth od is effic ient
, avoi ds clus terin g and does
not requ ire any defi nitio n of grain size.
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3.3 Pre lim ina ry run s

Fou r exp erim ents wer e perf orm ed
bef ore we wer e sat isfi ed tha t free
zin g
t ook pla ce in a rea list ic manneJ:
. _We men tion the se bri efl y bec aus
e they
illu str ate some of the pro blem s
we enc oun tere d. The fir st atte mpt
, aft er
ten weeks of ice grow th , res ulte d
in the ice mel ting at -30° J;. On ana
l ysi s
the sol utio n was foun d to con tain
larg e amo unts of pai nt poly mer s,
some
sal ts of iron and aium iniu m and ,
by com pari son , a mer e trac e of NaC
l! Aft er
ext ens ive mo difi cati on to our app
ara tus, the seco nd run was con side
rab ly
more suc ces sfu l and has bee n des
crib ed in Lan gho rne (19 80) . Over
30cm of
ice was grown in 17 day s but ana
lys is showed tha t mos t of the acc
umu late d
ice thic kne ss was due to con soli
dat ed fra zil. Fig ure 3.4 shows the
sma ll
gra in siz e and the hig h ai r bub ble
den sity obt ain ed from thi s run .
Des pite
this , we wer e enc our age d to find
a ver y weak dow nstr eam alig nme
nt
(fig ure 3.5, see sec tion 3.8.1 for
an exp lan atio n of the fab ric diag
ram )
sup erim pos ed on the c-a xis ver tica
l dis trib utio n of the fra zil ice
. Run 3
was sim ilar ly ham pere d by the form
atio n of fra zil ice and , al thou gh
we
ove rcam e thi s pro blem dur ing Run
4, thi s exp erim ent reac hed an abo
rtiv e
con clus ion when the "ov ers pill hol
e" on the pump sha ft froz e shu t ,
draw ing
brin e into the pump mot or .

3.4 Det aile d des crip tion of exp erim
ents
In

this

r ema ind er

of

the

cha pte r

we des crib e f our suc ces sfu l
exp erim ents ~ _tw0- of whi ch wer e-perf orm ed in br ack ish wat er and
two in
sali ne sol utio n. It has be en sug ges
ted tha t a cru cia l tes t of the ide
as of
Weeks and Gow (19 78) lies in the
tex ture of fres h wat er ice grown
in a
cur ren t. Tha t is, the pla nar inte
rfa ce of pur e ice has no mea
ns of
inte rac ting ani sot rop ica lly wit
h the cur r ent and the stre ngt h
of the
alig nme nt can not inc rea se in the
se circ um stan ces . However the re
are oth er
phy sica l pro per ties whose dir ect
ion al dep end enc e cha nge as we mov
e from
the pur e to the sali ne ma teri al
and the se may be resp ons ible for
the
pre ferr ed ori ent atio n of c-a xes .
For exa mpl e, the ther mal con duc tivi
ty of
pur e ice is vir tua lly iso tro pic
but it is wel l known tha t the lam
inat e
stru ctu re of sea ice cau ses thi
s pro per ty to be ani sot rop ic. Thu
s, the
obs erv atio n of zero rate of cha
nge in the stre ngt h or- alig nme
nt is a
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FIGURE 3.4 Horizontal thin section from 30cm below the
ice surface in Run 2. Note the small grain size and the
high air bubble density. Section covered by a 1cm grid.
The current flowed from the top to the bottom bf the
photograph.
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necessa ry, but not a suffici ent, conditi on for the proof of the
contro l of
the curren t on the orienta tion of the c-axes. 1be stabil ity of
the water
mass also varies with salinit y and, rather than perform experim
ents in
pure water, we shall compare s~_line

ice

grown

from

a

brine which

is

therma lly stable (bracki sh) with that from a therma lly unstab le
solutio n
(saline ) . Compar ison of experim ents with and withou t forced
flow is
obviou sly essent ial.

3.4. 1 RUN 5 - Bracki sh - Forced Flow ( Uoo = 3.4ans- 1 )
The aims of this experim ent were;
(i)

to find the effect of forced flow on ice growing in a solutio
n
which is therma lly stable;

(ii)

to perform the low concen tration portion of the bracki sh-sali ne
compar ison.

Air temper ature

-20+3°C

Concen tration : cooled brine was added during the experim ent to mainta
in a
constan t curren t under the ice ( see section 3. 1) and this also
kept the
solutio n concen tration between 17 and 19~ At these concen tration
s the
brine can be stably stratif ied since the temper ature at which the
solutio n
has maximum density is above the freezin g point. Howeve r, the rejecti
on of
brine on freezin g will produce concen tration -driven convec tion
when the
growth rate, and thus the solute Rayleig h number , are large. As
the growth
rate

falls,

the

conditi ons may become suitab le

for

the

formati on

of

salt-fi ngers as describ ed in Turner (1973).

Flow: veloci ty profile s are given in section 3.7.1.
Growth veloci ty: figure 3.6 shows that the growth veloci ty tended towards
zero after approx imately 20an of ice had grown.

Nuclea tion: the water level at the beginn ing of the experim ent was
set
8.5cm above the referen ce level. 1bis ensured that the initia l skim
did not
form on a disturb ed surface and preven ted the crysta ls of this
fragile
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FIGURE 3.6 Diagram showing the increase in ice thickness
during Runs 5 to 8. Symbols show the measurements for each
experiment and the curves are the pr edictions of the theory
of Lapadula and Mueller.

220

240

la yer being herded downstream . Within 4 ho ur s of the first appearanc e of
ice there was a solid slab cover ing the test section.
Heat f l ow : afte r a solid cover ha,.d f or med , t hr ee fans were placed over the
inner tank to increase the turbulent heat transfer from this region. The
hea t i ng t apes gave a total output of 400W.
Relat i ve ice thickness es : ice nucleatio n and growth was much more rapid
on the test section than in the outer tank. For example , whe n the ice on

tank B was 10cm thick it was only 1-2cm thick on tank A.
Structura l observat ions: by the time the ice was 10cm thick the patchy
appearanc e of a skeletal inte r face was not obvious and when the ice was

finally

removed

there

was

no

evidence

of

a

cellular

structure .

Unfortuna tely the visibilit y under the ice was not good enough to give ap
direct measureme nt of the time at which this cellular to planar transitio n
took place. We shall return to a discussio n of this in section 4. 3.2.
3. 4.2 RUN 6 - Brackish - Ro Forced Flow

The pu r pose of this experimen t was ;
(i)

fo r compa ri so n wi t h Run 5 but without fo r ced flow.

Air temperatu re

-20+3 °C

Growth velocity : it can be seen fr om f igur e 3. 6 t ha t the gro wt h r ate has
not been accuratel y matched to that in Run 5.
Concentra tion -: the addition of cooled brine during the experimen t was not
necessary and the concentra tion was allowed to rise fr om 171,,, to 22%,.

Heat flow : becau s e the pump produces heat it is difficult to reproduce the
thermal regime in correspon ding experimen ts with and without forced flow.
Ideally we would like to have fluid motion in the outer tank without flow
in the test section. From the practical point of view this was not possible

and , as an alternati ve, the val ve on the pump wa s closed while the motor
was running so that heat wa s produced but there was no forced flow in the
test section . However this prevented ice formation and we were forced to
switch the pump off, leaving larg;e thermal gradients in the fluid. Fans
were again placed on the inner tank once the ice was solid and heating
tapes gave the same output as during Run 5.
Nucleatio n : the unusual thermal c·o nditions in the cooling down period
caused the initial nucleatio n to differ from that observed in the othe r

three experimen ts . Growth began in the outer tank and the ice remained
thicker there during the first stages of the experimen t. Despite this, the
effect of the heating tapes was such that 28 hours after ice formation
began in the test section , the areas around the edges of tank A and ar ound
the pump were st i ll ice free.

Relative ice thicknes ses: although ice growth began in tank A, the fans
ensured that the ice in the test section r apidly took over this lead . Thi s
slab was relativel y flat , except at the edge closest to the hone yl:!omb

whe r e the interface shelved sharply upwards .
Flow: the possibili ty of some dir ectional free convectio n exists but no
di r ect obser vations were made .

Structura l observati ons

a skeletal interface was noted throughou t the

experimen t.
3.4.3 RUN 7 - Saline - Ko Forced Flow
The aims of this experimen t were;
(i)

to reduce lateral heat flow;

(ii)

to measure the thermal gradients in the horizonta l and vertical
planes;

(iii) to observe natural convectio n carefully ;
(iv)

to look, very simply, for signs of horizonta l stresses in the
artificia l sea ice sheet;

Ill
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(v)

to use a solution concent ration high enough for the colder surface
water to overturn with the warmer brine underne ath;

(vi)

for comparis on with Run 8 but without forced flow.

Air tempera ture

-15+3°c

Growth velocit y: the air temperat ure during this experim ent was higher
than its forced flow counter part and we see from figure 3.6 that this has

success fully given very similar growth velocit ies in the two experim ents .
Concen tration: the initial concent ration was sufficie ntly high for the
solution density to be maximum at the freezing point. Thermal ly-induc ed

mixing

therefor e

produced

uniform

profiles

of

tempe r atu re

and

concent ration before freezing began. A starting concent ration of 29~was
used and this rose to above 38%0 during the experim ent because no
compens ating addition s of brine were made.
Nucleat ion : the air

tempera ture in the cold room was raised as the
freezing point was approach ed and a careful record was kept of the initial

ice formatio n and the resultin g natural convect ion. In the test section a
complete cover formed in approxim ately 2 hours. The air tempera ture was
again dropped to -15°C when the ice in the inner tank was solid .
Flow: a descrip tion of the patterns of convect ion during ice form ation is
given in section 3. 7.4.

Heat flow

the heating tapes were set to give a fraction of the output
used in the previous two experim ents and fans were not placed on the inner
tank.

Vertica l

tempera ture

gradien ts

were

measure d,

througho ut the
experim ent, with a thermis tor probe and thermoc ouples were used to find
tempera ture differen ces in three directio ns in a horizon tal plane, 5cm
below the ice surface. These measurem ents are describe d in section 3.5. 1
and in appendix 1.

Relative ice thickne sses: as a re sult of the reductio n in lateral heat
flow, the ice thicknes s in the inner and outer tanks was fairly uniform.
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Stres s: becaus e there were no additi ons of brine during
this experi ment,

the ice froze firmly to the sides of the tanks A and B causin
g pressu re to
build up in the fluid below. This was reliev ed by the perco lation
of brine
to the ice surfac e. Althou gh this is not a good model of condi
tions in the
field, it is diffic ult to imagin e how the applic ation of
a hydro static
pressu re could influe nce the orient ation of grains in the
horizo ntal
plane. There was no indica tion of the existe nce of horizo ntal
stress es in
the bubble -packi ng mater ial which lined the walls of the
test sectio n
during this experi ment . These stress es would have produc ed an
increa se in
air pressu re within the bubble s. In a simila r expe rimen tal
arrang ement ,
Knight (1966) also found no eviden ce of horizo ntal stress es.
3.4.4 RUN 8 - Saline - Forced Flow (u

00

= 2.9cms - 1 }

The aims of this final experi ment were as follow s;
(i)

(ii)

(iv)

to find the effect of forced flow on ice growin g in a soluti
on
where the tempe rature of maximum densit y is the freezi ng point;
to reduce latera l heat flow; (iii) to measu re horizo ntal
and
vertic al tempe rature gradie nts when the pump is runnin g;
to perfor m the high conce ntratio n portio n of the brack ish-sa

line

compa rison.

Air tempe rature

Growth

-20+3° C

veloci ty : the

veloc ity was

again

approa ching

zero

when

the

expe ri ment was termin ated indica ting the limits that the pump
impose s on
the growth of ice.

Nuclea tion : the format ion of the initia l skim follow ed
the same patt ern

as observ ed i n Run 5. In the test sectio n , the downs tream
corner s and a
strip approx imatel y 15an from the honeyc ombs were the final
positi ons to
become ice-co ver ed. The latter l ocatio n is influe nced by the
edge at the
channe l

entran ce.

Curren t

observ ations

confirm ed

that
flow was
interm ittent and variab le in these two region s. It took two
hours for the
cover on the inner tank to become compl ete and, as in Runs
5 and 7, ice

format ion on the outer tank lagged behind that on the test
sectio n. The
initia l water line was 5cm above the refere nce level.
Flow: a descri ption of the veloci=ty profil e is given in sectio
n 3.7.2.
Relati ve

ice

thickn ess

the

patter n

observ ed

during nuclea tion is
mainta ined throug hout the experi ment and is due to the effect
s of fluid
flow. The ice remain ed thinne r in the outer tank than in the
test sectio n .
This was most appa r ent under the suppor t which rigidl y fixed
the perisc ope
in front of the window. In previo us experi ments the perisc
ope had been
insert ed into the outer tank when we wished to take a r eading
of ice
thickn ess. However this distur bed the system , causin g floodi ng
on the ice
surfac e , which we avoide d in this run.
Heat flow: only the heatin g tape which preven ted freezi ng
around the pump

"over spill hole" was used and ice growth in the test sectio
n was not
enhanc ed with the fans. Before freezi ng began three therm istor
probes were
rigidl y mounte d in the inner tank, to measur e horizo ntal
and vertic al
2.
tempe rature gradie nts (descr ibed in append i x 1 and sectio n 3.5.g).

Conce ntratio n : the

additi on of cooled brine to mainta in a consta nt
curren t speed, also meant there was little increa se in the
conce ntrat ion
of the soluti on during the experi ment (30%ot o 32%,,). Becaus e of
the reduce d
latera l heat flow compa red with Run 5, the ice was not freely
floati ng and
had to be lifted each time brine was added. A level was used
to check that
the ice surfac e was always return ed to the horizo ntal in its
new positi on.
A summary of the most

gi ven in table 3.1.

impor tant featur es of the four experi ments is

TABLE 3. 1
Measur ement
Run 5
Forced
flo w

BRACKISH
Run 6
Natural
convectio n

SALINE
Run 7
Natural
convectio n

Run 8
Forced
flo w
Uoo=2 . 9cms- 1

Fluid moti on

Uoo=3 . 4cms- 1

no
obse rv at ions

light &
vari abl e

Conc e ntr at i on

17-19~

17- 221,o

>29%.

Ai r temperatu re

-20°c

- 15°C

Horizonta l
temperatu re
gradients

0 . 02a
0.02b

0
0

30-321,o
-20°C

ccm- 1
ccm-1

0 . 07a
O. ,ob

0
0

ccm- 1
ccm- 1

a - ded uced
b - measured

3.5 Temperatu re measureme nts

t

We ha ve attempted , par,.,i cularly in the saline experimen ts, to reduce the
ho r izontal temperatu r e gr adients . However our apparatus is small and we
can only be partiall y successfu l in doing this . It is impo r tant , the r efor e ,
that we know the magn i tude and direct i on of t hi s temperatu re gradient
whi ch ma y be the driving for ce fo r c-axi s ali gnment.
We ha ve measur ed the verti ca l t empe r a tur e gr adie nt in addi t i on to t he
horizonta l gr adi e nt. In pu r e i ce , the verti ca l t emper at ure gr adient is
always given, to a good approxim ation, by the tem perature diffe rence
between the top and bottom surfaces, divided by the thickness of the ice.
This is not necessari ly the case in sea ice because it solidifie s over the
range of temperatu res betwee n the fr ee zing point and the eutectic point.
Thus if a sea ice sheet is thickenin g, latent heat is continous ly being
released as brine pockets shrink and the vertical temperatu re gradient
becomes a function of depth in the ice . Since the thermal propertie s of sea
ice are functions of temperatu re and salinity which vary through the sea
ice sheet, it is no simple matter to calculate the temperatu re-depth curve.

Bo

It is consid erably simple r to measur e the ve rtical therma
l gradie nt
than the horizo ntal t empera ture grad i e nt and since the former
is not
strong ly depend ent on x and y, we may use it in the follow ing
way to obtain
horizo ntal tem pe ratur e gradie nts_at all locati ons in our ice
slab .
Close to the ice-wa ter interf ace, we assume that the isothe rms
in the
solid are approx imatel y parall el to the bound ary giving

[ 3. 1 J
where .!!s• the horizo ntal tempe rature gradie nt, and s, the
slope of the
interf ace, are both vector s lying in the horizo ntal plane.
Gsi is the
magnit ude of the vertic al tempe rature gradie nt in the
solid at the
interf ace. Thus , at all locati ons where there are c-axis measu
rement s, the
magnit ude and direct ion of the slope of the interf ace can be
measur ed to
within 40% from figure 3.3 and from photog raphs of thick
sectio ns .
Measu rement s of the vertic al tempe rature gradie nt are given
in append ix 1
and, using these in equati on [3.1 ], we derive horizo ntal
tempe rature
gradie nts which compa re favour ably with measu rement s at two
locati ons in
sectio ns 3. 5.1 and 3.5.2.
In

the

course

of

the

bracki sh

experi ments ,

only the vertic al
tempe rature gradie nt in the liquid was measu r ed and this is
used in the
sectio n 4.4 in relati on to the stab ility of the ice-w ater
interf ace. In
append ix 1 we descri be calcul ations of the horizo ntal
tempe rature
gradie nt during Run 5.
3.5.1 Horiz ontal Tempe rature Gradie nts - Run 7

During

this · run, vertic al

measur ed with a therm istor
determ ined

the horizo ntal

config uratio n

and

descri be

detail s

the

measu rement s
append ix 1.

of

gradie nts

in

probe while a grid of four
tempe rature

positi ons
of

tempe rature

the

tempe rature

of

these

gradie nt
are

constr uction
and

vertic al

at

shown
of

one

in

these

the

ice

were

thermo couple s
locati on.

The

figure 3.3(c) . We
probes

tempe rature

and

gradie nt

the
in

I

I•

Therm ocoup les were place d 5an below the ice surfa
ce when the ice was
1.5an thick and horiz ontal temp eratu re grad ients
were meas ured betwe en 1
and 2, 1 and 3, and 1 and 4 (see figur e 3.3(c )). The
magn itude and direc tion
of the resu ltant horiz ontal temQer_a ture grad ient
and the unce rtain ty in
this quan tity are shown in figur e 3.7. The measu
remen t error on the chart
recor der (+2~V) and any calib ratio n diffe renc
es therm ocou ples are
inclu ded in this unce rtain ty.
Becau se
appa rent

of

the

verti cal

temp eratu re

temp eratu re

diffe rence s

will

grad ient

arise

(see

figur e A1.4) ,

from

the inacc uracy in
placi ng the junct ions at exac tly the same depth
benea th the ice surfa ce.
This produ ces a syste matic error in the measu
remen t of the horiz ontal
temp eratu re grad ient of the order of +0.00 5°Ccm - 1
in magn itude and +10° in
direc tion . The data of figur e 3. 7 appea r to have
a cycli c comp onent in
magn itude and direc tion which may al so resu lt
from this posit ionin g
unce rtain ty. The perio dic temp eratu re at the
surfa ce ( see figur e A1.3)
will be damped by an amount depen ding on its dista
nce from the ice surfa ce
and the temp eratu re diffe rence betwe en two
such "out of phase "
therm ocoup le junct ions will then be cycli c. Thus,
figur e 3.7 shows · the
upper limit of the horiz ontal temp eratu re grad ient,
at the locat ion of the
therm ocou ples, avera ged over an area of 100an 2.
The ratio of the verti cal to horiz ontal temp eratu
re grad ients at any
time is of the order of 20: 1. Lewis ( 1967) estim
ates this ratio is 25: 1 in
180an thick sea ice and we are satis fied with
our appro xima tion to the
field situa tion.

We are now in a posit ion to check the accur acy of
equa tion [3.1] . As we
shall prese ntly see, a samp le of c-axi s meas urem
ents was made on ice which
formed betwe en 110 and 130 hours . Using the resu
lts for the verti cal
temp eratu re grad ient at this time (figu re A1.4) ,
equa tion [3.1] gives
160°
The horiz ontal temp eratu re grad ient has been measu
red up until 100 hours
only, when the magn itude and direc tion were
0.017 +o.oo a 0 ccm-1
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FIGURE 3.7 Hor izo nta l tem per atu
re gra die nts mea sure d by
an arra y of ther moc oup les show n
in figu re 3.3 (c) . The
dir ect ion is rere ren ced to the
coo rdin ate sys tem in
figu re 3 . 3·an d the res ults are
plo tted so tha t the lon g axi s
of the tan k is the ori gin of dir
ect ion .
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Thus ,

in

this

case ,

calc ulate d

and

meas ured

hori zont al

temp eratu re

grad ients agree with in 20%.
3.5.2 Hor izon tal Temp eratu re Grad ients - Bun
8
=·

From the discu ssion in the prev ious subs ectio
n it is obvi ous that it is
very i mpor tant to posi tion the temp eratu re
sens ors accu ratel y in a plan e
para llel to the uppe r ice surfa ce. In othe r word
s, grav ity shou ld be norm al
to the plane cont ainin g the sens ors. The prob
e supp ort desig ned for this
purp ose is desc ribed in appe ndix 1, along
with the meas urem ents of
temp eratu re and vert ical temp eratu re grad
ient perfo rmed durin g this
expe rime nt.

Figu re 3.2 and figu re 3.3(d ) show the conf igur
ation of the prob es, 1 and
2 being appr oxim ately 5cm apar t in the down
strea m dire ction whil e 1 and 3
have a simi lar spac ing in the cros s-tan k dire
ction . Thus two comp onen ts of
the hori zont al temp eratu re grad ient were meas
ured at dept hs of 8, 10 and
12an below the ice surfa ce. Each erro r in
temp eratu re must be comb ined
with the erro r due to the displ acem ent of the
therm istor s in a vert ical
temp eratu re grad ient of 0.60° Ccm- 1. In comp ariso
n with this the 2% erro r in
hori zont al spac ing of the therm istor s may
be igno red. The resu ltan t
hori zont al temp eratu re grad ient and the corre
spon ding erro rs in magnLt.ude
and dire ction have been found grap hica lly and
are shown in figu re 3.8.
Compa r ison of figur e 3. 7 with 3.8 shows that
the hori zont al temp erat ur e
grad ients durin g the force d flow expe rime nt
were almo st three time s" as
large as those in the corre spon ding natu ral
conv ect i on expe rime nt . In
addi tion , the r at i o of ver t ic al t o ho ri zont
al tempe r atur e grad ients has
dec r eased to betwee n 8:1 and 10:1. This is undo
ubted l y due to the hea t fr om
the pum p. Fi gur e 3.8 shows t ha t with i n er
r or , t he dir ect ion of the
ho ri zonta l tempe r ature grad ient is cons tant
with time and indep ende nt of
t he dep th at wh ich i t i s measu r ed . The same
is no t true of the magn itude .
In all thr ee case s thi s i nc r ea se s shar ply as
the int erfa c e appr oach es the
therm i s tors then drop s to a mean valu e whic
h slow ly decr ease s with time .
This impl ies there is a narro w regio n at the
int e rfac e wh ere the vert ical
temp eratu re grad ient is diffe rent from the
mean valu e. We shal l disc uss
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FIGURE 3. 8 Measured horizonta l temperatu re gradients at 3 lev·e ls
during Run 8. The direction is given according to the coordinat e
system in figure 3.J so that the gradients are approxim ately
perpendic ular to the current direction .
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FIGURE 3.8 Measured horizontal temperature gradients at 3 levels
during Run 8. The direction is given according to the coordinate
system in figure 3.J so that the gradients ar.e approximately
perpendicular to the current direction.
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this further in section 3.5.3.

C-axis measure ments were made at the locatio n of the thermi stor
array,
at a .depth of 15an which corres~ ~nds to a time of freezin g of
115 hours
(see figure 3.6). The horizo ntal temper ature gradie nt, 12cm below
the ice
surface , at this time was
0.092+0 .015°Cc m- 1

80+10°

which is again within 20% of the predic tion of equatio n [3.1] of

The vertica l temper ature gradien t was taken from figure A1.6.

3.5.3 High Freque ncy Temper ature Fluctu ations - Run 8
The rectang ular portion in figure A1.5(a) is expande d in figure
3.9 to
show the range of the temper ature fluctua tions and the cooling
rates at
the ice-wa ter interfa ce. The amplitu de of the fluctua tions is
typica lly
0.05°c but may be as large as 0.1°c. The frequen cy is greater than
0 '. 2Hz
which was the maximum samplin g frequen cy that we could obtain.
We have
already describ ed previou s observ ations of temper ature fluctua tions
under
3
growing sea ice in section 2.2.J(, howeve r these were sampled at much
lower
frequen cies than the presen t measur ements.

Temper ature fluctua tions during the solidif ication of metals (Cole
and
Bolling , 1966, 1967; Cole, 1967, 1971; Flemin gs, 1974) and semico
nductor s
(Hurle et al, 1974) have receive d a good deal of attenti on. It
has be en
conclu sively shown that convec tion in the melt is respon sible
for these
and that they increas e in magnitu de and frequen cy as the flow is
increas ed
(Cole, 1971 ).

It

is

importa nt

to

note

that

their

occurre nce does not

necess arily imply turbule nce in the melt ( Cole, 1971) and they
can be
associa ted with slow, cellula r and regular oscilla tory motion
s of the
fluid. Measur ements of the critica l Rayleig h number for the
onset of
oscilla tions have been made (Hurle et al, 1974) but the rectang
ular
geomet ry and
applic ation

the low Prandt l number of molten metals preven ts direct
to the presen t solidif ication problem . The experim ents of
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FIGURE 3. 9 Expanded diagram of .the rectangul ar area in
fig ure Al . 5. Hatched reg i ons show range of high frequency
fluctuatio ns in temperatu r e . Regions I, II and III are explained
in the text and in figure 3. 10. Note that tempe rature increases
downwards in this figure.

Gilpi n

et al (1978 )

give

more

insig ht

to our case . Tiley obser ved
temp eratu re fluct uatio ns assoc iated with the form
ation of vo r tices in
lamin ar flo w ov er a heate d flat plate unde r
co nditi ons of therm al
i nsta bilit y. We shall discu ss the effec ts of these
vorti ces furth er in
=
secti on 3. 7. 2.
Col e ( 1967) has meas ured tempe r ature prof iles
in a conv ectin g melt
close to the solid ifyin g front of a tin alloy . He
found that there was a
lamin ar regio n with a large temp eratu re grad ient
and small temp eratu re
fluct ation s imme diate ly adjac ent to the inter face.
Tilis was bound ed by a
buffe r and final ly a turbu lent regio n where
the oscil latio ns in
temp eratu re were great er and where the therm al
grad ient was smal ler. He
also showed that the appli catio n of a force d flow
incre ased the ratio of
the temp eratu re grad ients in the lamin ar and turbu
lent porti ons of the
boun dary layer . Refe rring once again to figur
e 3.9 we comp are Cole' s
findi ngs with our own, assum ing that the temp eratu
re regim e is stati onar y
and that we may inter pret the cooli ng curve s as
the effec tive movement of
the therm istor s throu gh succe ssive temp eratu
re grad ients ; that is
(Lew is, 1967)

aT

ax

=

v-1 a T
at

[3.2]

Figur e 3~10 i s a schem atic inter preta tion of the
resu lts of 3. 9. We have
crude ly catag orise d the resu lts on the basis
of cooli ng rate or
alte rn ative ly ver t ical tempe r a t ur e gr adien t. Ille
prope r t ies of each of the
r egion s ar e as follo ws ;

Regio n I
This r eg ion is cha r acte ri sed by a small t em pe r atur
e gr adi ent and lar ge
fl uctua tion s i n t emper at ur e whi c h in cr ease as the
i nt erfac e i s appro ached .
From dir ect obser v at i on we ar e ce r tai n that this
r egion is be l ow the
macro s copic ice - wat er int e rface and s ince the fr
ee zing point in the bulk
of the fluid excee ds the t empe ratur e in part of this
zone, we may concl ude
that both temp eratu re . and salin ity grad ients exist
in the liqui d. Heat
trans port is by cond uctio n and conv ectio n. Tilis
regio n is analo gous to
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FIGURE 3.10 Schemat ic interpre tation of the results shown in
figure 3.9. Region I is in the liquid, Region II is "solid"p lus
liquid and. Region III is "solid". See text for further discussi on.
t>.z is the .differen ce in ice thicknes s between probes Q;) and Q) .
Probes G) and @ are assumed to be coincide nt (see . figure 3. 3( d)) •.
Distance s in diagram are in centime tres and the current is
··
perpend icular to the plane of the page. The position of the
ice-wate r interfac e is estimate d and shown by a jagged line.
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Cole 's buff er r egio n since there is no zone
of well -dev elop ed turbu lenc e
in this expe ri ment .

Regio n II
A shar p incre ase in the vert ical tempe r atur e
grad ient now take s plac e
with temp erat ure grad ients typi cally of 1.3°C
1
cm- . Any brin e in this la yer
exce eds the bulk sali nity by 61.o and the conc
entra tion grad ient, clos e to
the inter face , may be as larg e as 20 to 24b - 1
.
The steep temp eratu re grad ient indic ates
that this is a regio n of
therm al cond uctio n and that there is brin e
pres ent. Calc ulati on of the
therm al cond uctiv ity yield s a value betw een
that of salin e ice and brin e .
In addi tion the exis tenc e of rapid temp eratu
re fluc tuati ons in a port ion
of this zone sugg ests that some of Regio n II
is below the inter face sinc e
fluid moti on cann ot pene trate too far into
the inte rcel lula r groo ves
with out
buoy ancy force s
becom ing domi nated
by
visco us
force s.
Unfo rtuna tely we were unab le to deter mine the
posi tion of the inte rfac e to
suff icien t accu racy durin g the expe rime nt to
mark it on figu re 3.10 and we
have there fore taken its most like ly posi
tion as the leve l at whic h
temp eratu re fluc tuati ons ceas e . This regio n
corre spon ds to Cole 's lami nar
zone .

Regio n III
This regi on is with in the solid and the valu
es of temp eratu re grad ie nt
from equa tion [3.2] agree with meas ured verti
cal temp eratu re grad ie nts to
with in 15% whic h is satis fact ory. Figu re 3.9
shows that even in this zone
there are distu rban ces from the mean temp
eratu re grad ients . This has
prev ious ly been attri bute d to the passa ge of
brin e throu gh the ice (Lak e
and Lewi s, 1970 ).
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3.6 Growth curv es

We have already seen the growth curves for Runs 5 to 8 in figure
3.6.
Many equatio ns describ ing ice= growth exist in the literat ure
( see
Stehle, 1965 for a summary of some of these) but the most approp riate
for
our experim ents is the formul ation of Lapadu la and Muelle r ( 1966
). This
conside r s solidif ication on a flat plate in an infinit e fluid
at an
initial ly uniform temper ature. Heat is transfe rred to the solid
from the
liquid by convec tion and, in our particu lar case, we assume that
this is
uniform in space and constan t in time. The treatme nt assumes that;
(i)

all the physic al parame ters are consta nt,

(ii)

there is a flat and definit e interfa ce between the solid and the
liquid,

(iii) the temper ature of the cold surfa c e is uniform and const a nt,
(iv) conduc tion of heat in the solid is one-dim ensiona l.
Lapadu la and Muelle r (1966) have used Biot's method to solve the
problem
and althoug h their solutio n is approxi mate, the numeri cal solutio
n of
Beaubo euf and Chapman (1967) shows that, for the therma l proper ties
of sea
ice ( i.e . n 'v0. 10) , there is neglig ible differe nce between the two
results .
Rewriti ng Lapadu la and Muelle r's treatme nt for the specia l case
of a
constan t heat flux gives the followi ng non-dim ensiona l expres sion,

Kg

t

h

rTnf i2 = - { £

+ ln(l

whe r e

t =

ks t:.T
q_

and

f (n)

•

n

=

h }}

t

Kst:.T
ic 8 L

=

2n 2 + lOn + 15
5n (n+3)

t:.T

= r 1 1. - T sur f

In the above
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[3. 3 J

. I

where
h = ice thick ness
T1 i = temp eratu re of the liqui d at the inter face
Tsurf = temp eratu re at the ice surfa ce
q = conv ectiv e heat input from tfie liqui d
Ks = bulk therm al diffu sivit y in the solid
L = laten t heat per unit volum e
Ks

= bulk therm al cond uctiv ity in the solid

All quan tities are time avera ges.
It is well known that the therm al cons tants for
sea ice are a funct ion
of salin ity and temp eratu re which vary throu gh the
sea ice sheet and with
time. Thus, to apply the above mode l, we must assum
e that we can defin e
spati al and temp oral avera ges of temp eratu re5\
and conce ntrati on,<; , and
that the appro priat e therm al cons tants in equa tion
[3.3] are the value s at
"",..,
,v,.,
,.,
these mean s. That is Ks = Ks(T, C), Ks = Ks(T,C) and
L = L(C).
The avera ge conc entra tion in each exper imen t is
estim ated from the
prof iles in figur e 3. 11 and the laten t heat
is then found from the
calcu latio ns of Schw erdtf eger (1963 ).
In appen dix A1.3.3 we have seen that the temp
eratu re in the air just

above the ice surfa ce may be sign ifica ntly diffe rent
from the temp eratu re
just benea th the surfa ce~ Cons equen tly we have used
the temp eratu re found
by extra polat ing the verti cal temp eratu re grad
ient to zero depth ( see
figur es A1.3 and A1.5) in equa tion [3.3] . Where this
was not avail able, in
Runs 5 and 6, we have subtr acted an "inte
rface resis tance " of
appro xima tely 4°c from the air tempe ratur e just above
the ice surfa ce. The
temp eratu re at the ice-w ater inter face, T i, has
been measu red in all
1
exper imen ts. The arith meti c mean of the temp eratu
re at the air-i ce and
ice-w ater boun darie s was used as the bulk temp eratu
re,!, of the ice.
In appen dix A1.3.5 we found

a value for the therm al diffu sivit y for
,.,,
Run 8 which we now use in our calcu latio ns for both
Runs 7 and 8 since T
,.,
and C were simil ar in these two expe rimen ts. The
therm al diffu sivit y for
Runs 5 and 6 was estim ated by mult ipyin g Schw erdtf
eger' s pred ictio n by the
facto r which relat ed his resu lts to ours in Run
8. Since the model is not
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FIGURE 3 . 11
Profiles of concentration of NaCl in
the artificial sea ice . This has been measured at
four locations in Run 5.
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sensit ively depend ent on the value of K
[2] we do not feel this is a
S'
seriou s approx imatio n.

The values taken for all the ~~ove param eters for the four
experi ments
are given in the upper portio n of Table 3.2.

TABLE 3.2
Param eter

Run 5

Run 6

Run 7

Run 8

4

5

7

8

Tsurf ( °C)

-1 3

-12

-8

-10.5

Tli (OC)

-1. 1

-1.3

-2. 3

-1. 9

-7.2

-6.7

-5.2

-6. 2.

272. 6

263 . 7

246.2

237.4

12x10- 3

12x1 o-3

9x1 o-3

9x1o-3

t (cm)

20

60

40

22

tstart (hrs)

25

20

35

40

hstart (cm)

7

7

7

7

33

9

4

33

3.65

3.25

1. 59

2.56

0.990
2. 3x1o-2

0.980
2.3x1o - 2

0.998
1. 9x1 o- 2

0.994
2.ox10 -2

1. 4x10-2

4.0x10 -3

2. 7x10-3

7.9x10 -3

C ( %o )

Tc

0

c)

L (Jcm-3 )
Ks ( cm2s-1 )

N

Ks/f{n ) (cm2s- 1)
r2
Ks (Jcm-1 oc-1s- 1)
q {Jcm- 2 s- 1 )

From equati on [3.3] we can see that t is the thickn ess at which
the heat
extrac ted at the ice surfac e is balanc ed by the conve ctive
heat input at
the ice-wa ter interf ace . In other words, the ice thickn
ess tends to t
asymp totical ly. For Runs 5 and 8, t can be found to +3cm
(see figure 3.6) ,
to +20cm for Run 7 but is no more than a crude estima te for
Run 6.
Becaus e the therma l prope rties of the sea ice sheet are
depend ent on
the growth rate, the r egion where the growth veloc ity is
changi ng most

[2)

For examp le, 90% change in Ks gives only 10% change in
the derive d
vertic al tempe rature gradie nt in the ice.

rapid ly

canno t

be

expec ted

to

confo rm

to

these

bulk estim ates.
Conse quent ly we have used data where the ice thick ness
is great er than 7cm
t o obtai n our fit to equat ion [3.3] . Figur e 3. 6 sho ws
these fitted curve s
and our exper iment al resul ts. Table 3.2 gives the value
s of t used for
2
plotti ng t/9, versu s -[h/t+ ln(1- h/t)J and the resul ting
Ks/f( n) for each
exper iment . Ks and q are then obtain ed from n and t. The
value s of Ks are
consi st ent with previo us measu remen ts of the therm al
condu ctivit y of sea
ice at simil ar tempe rature s and salin ities as
shown in Table 3.3
indic ating that this theor y is an appro priate descr iption
of ice growt h in
our exper iment s. The deriv ed, conve ctive heat fluxe
s have expec ted
relat ive magn itudes . That is,

TABLE 3.3
Therm al
condu ctivit y
J cm -loc-1 s -1

Prese nt
Lewis ( 1967)
Schw erdtfe ger (1963 )
Ander son ( 1960)

Run 5

Run 6

T=-1.2°c

T=-6. 7°C

C=4%o

C=5%o

Run 7
0

'V

T=-5. 2 C
"'

C::7%•

2. 3x10-2
2. 3x1o-2

2. 3x10-2
2.3x1 o-2

1.9x1 o-2
2 . 3x10-2

2. 1x10-2
2.2x1 o-2

2. 1x10-2

2. 1x10-2
2. 1x10- 2

2.2x1 0-2

Run 8
T=-6. 2°c ,v

C:8%,,

2. Ox10-2
2. 3x10-2
2. Ox10-2
2. 1x10- 2

One of the most impor tant param et e rs in solid ifica tion
proble ms is the
vel ocit y of growt h. This ca n be obta ined by diffe renti ating
equat ion [3.3]
gi ving

Ks

V =

f( n )h ( 1

h )
t

[3.4 J

Subs tituti on of the empi ricall y determ ined value s of
Ks/f(n ) gives the
growt h veloc ity as a funct ion of the ice thick ness (figu
re 3.12). From this
we can imme diatel y obtai n the growt h veloc ity for a
thin sectio n at a
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given depth . It is obvious from figure 3. 12 that Run 6 has a signifi cantly
higher growth rate than the other three experim ents ~
As a f urther

check on the ~'.3lidi ty of this theory, we can use the
bounda ry conditi on at the interfa ce,

[ 3. 5]
to obtain a value of the vertica l therma l gradie nt in the solid , Gsi.
In
using equatio n [3.5] , we are assumin g that the vertica l temper
ature
gradien t is indepen dent of z althoug h this is not implic it in the theory
of Lapadu la and Muelle r. Likewi se the therma l conduc tivity is regarde
d as
consta nt in z which is probab ly true within 20% (Lewis, 1967). Figure
3.13
shows the calcula ted vertica l therma l gradie nts and the agreem ent between
predict ed and measure d values for Runs 7 and 8 is good. In the absence
of
measure d temper ature gradien ts in Runs 5 and 6, these curves may be used
in
conjun ction with equatio n [3. 1] to estima te the horizo ntal temper
ature
gradie nt to within 40-50%. A large portion of this latter uncert ainty
is
due to inaccu racies in the determ ination of the slope of the ice-wa
ter
interfa ce.

The approx imation s that have been made in the foregoi ng analys is force
us to conclud e that none of the pa r amete r s which are a result of the fit
of
our data to the theory of Lapadu la and Muelle r (1966) have been determi
ned
t o bett e r
t han 25 %. Howe ver we ar e well
satisf ied with the
self- consist ency of the results and with thei r agreem ent with data
from
ot he r sour ces .

3.7 Fl uid motion and interfa ce shape

3. 7.1 Bun 5 (Forced flow - Bracki sh)

Measur ements of fluid speed were made with a Nixon Instrum entatio
n
miniatu re vane curren t meter. These were not perform ed during the c-axis
orienta tion experim ents to avoid interfe ring with the develop ing grain
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structur e. Therefo re at the completi on of each run, a thin cover of ice was
allowed to form over fluid flowing with the valve setting unchange d.
Profiles of fluid speed were then measured in the z-direct ion under this
" simulate d " skim of ice and dy~_ w_as injected just below the ice-wate r
interfac e to trace the directio n of flow. Al though there was a slight
unstead iness of motion the current was laminar.

Figure 3. 14 shows the measurem ents made at four location s under the
"simula ted" ice skim for the valve setting used in Run 5. Non-sal ine,
rather than brackish water, was used and although neither of these will be
thermal ly unstable , salt-dri ven convecti on will have taken place at the
ice-wate r interfac e during Run 5. This was not present when the flow was
measured and these profiles ( figure 3. 14) are therefo re a gauge of the
fluid dynamic al charact eristics of our flume.

The measurem ents in figure 3. 14 have a spread of about 1cms- 1. This
spread must be partiall y due to the varying channel depths under the : ice
because of the changes in ice thicknes s, particu larly in the x-z pl ane
(figure 3.3(a)). The shape of the interfac e during the "simulat ion•t is
very similar to that at various times during Run 5 as shown in figure 3.15.
The vertica l scale in this figure is exagger ated by a factor of 5.
There is an apparen t maximum in speed

just below the ice which we

attribut e to the fact that the ice is sloping downwar ds in the downstre am
directio n. The fluid is thus flowing in a slowly converg ing "pipe" of
cross-se ction shown in figure 3. 14. We display the data tilted by half the
slope of the ice-wate r interfac e so that the "pipe" is convergi ng
symmet rically on the upper and lower boundar ies (see figure 3.16).
The

curve

in

figure 3. 16

(Schlich ting, 1968)
presence of laminar

in

the

is
inlet

taken

from

portion

measurem ents

of

a

flow. We have substitu ted

circula r

by Nikurads e
pipe

in

the

the half depth of the

fluid,R , as the "pipe" radius, in this case, since we are only concerne d
with fluid motion in the x-z plane. The speed was constan t, within error,
in

the

y-direc tion.

u

is

the magnitud e

of

the

rectang ular

velocity

distribu tion at the entrance and we have chosen this to be compati ble with
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the

speed

measured

non-dim ensional ise

at
our

the centre of the tank. The numbers used to
data are given below, where v is the fluid

viscosi ty.
X

38

3C
58

SC

35. 8
35. 8
66. 6
66. 6

R

u

8. 0

2. 9
2.9

8.5
8.8

0.003
0.003
0.006

2.7
3. 1

8.5

0.006

We are not only satisfie d that our data fall quite closely on the curves
of Nikurad se but also that the values of u, which we have used to acheive
this fit, agree with each other to within 10%. We estimate the accuracy of
the current measurem ents is +81.
It might be argued

that

our data

should

be

consiste nt with

the

distribu tion of velociti es in a laminar boundary layer on a flat plr3te
with zero pressure gradien t in the outer flow; that is Blasius flow.
However, al though our boundary layers are of the correct thicknes s, ..the
measured speeds do not fall on the Blasius boundary layer profile. We
believe that the lack of agreeme nt is due to the accelera tion of the
externa l flow and its associat ed pressure drop and to the shape of the
leading edge. Both of these disturb the developm ent of the boundary layer
from the shape predicte d by Blasius (Schlich ting , 1968).
Hirata et al ( 1979a) have theoret ically and experim entally examined
the formatio n of an ice layer on a flat plate in laminar flow. Al though
this problem is similar to the present , conditio ns at the leading edge and
pressure effects in the exte r nal flo w make it unpr ofitab l e t o attempt to
f i t t he ir t heory fo r ice t hicknes s as a fu nc tion of downstr eam coordin ate
x.

The effect of the edge , at the entr ance of the fl ume , on the f or mation
of initial skim has alre ady been noted in section 3.4.4. Figure 3. 15 shows
that the ice remains thinner close to the honeycombs indicati ng that the

heat and solu te tran sfer Nus selt numb
ers [3] are incr ease d by mixi ng in
this regi on. This high er leve l of mixi ng
was conf irme d by dye. The Nus selt
· numb ers then decr ease down strea m as
the lami nar boun dary laye r beco mes
thic ker and, as a re sult , the =·ice prof
ile slop es down ward s. This is
fort unat e sinc e the flow in this port
ion of the test tank is then
conv ergin g and the pos sibi lity of boun
dary laye r sepa ratio n is decr ease d.
Ice samp les take n from this regi on will
have soli difi ed in well -def ined
cond ition s of flui d moti on. The stee
p shel ving of the inte rfac e at
down strea m corn ers is also due to vigo rous
mixi ng.

3. 7.2 Run 8 (For ced flow - Sali ne)
Flow was meas ured in flui d of appr oxim
ately the conc entr atio n used in
the c-ax is orie ntat ion expe rime nt and
is thus cha ract eris tic of the earl y
stag es of free zing in Run 8. Beca use
the prof iles in Run 5 · were not
sens itive ly depe nden t on y and beca
use thei r x depe nden ce coul d be
calc ulat ed, we have meas ured the spee d
at one loca tion only , in this case .
The slop e of the inte rfac e in the down
strea m dire ctio n in Run a is
gent ler than in Run 5 and no corr ecti on
for flow conv erge nce is nece ssar y.
Figu re 3.17 show s the data and Niku rads
e's curv e for
X

40.0
How ever, the

R

u

8. 1

2.4

fit

of the

0.00 5

data with the

prev ious meas urem ents is only
sati sfac tory at the botto m of the tank
. Clos e to the ice- wate r inte rfac e,
from z/R = +0.5 to z/R = +1.0 our meas urem
ents do not fall on the curv e. A
simi lar dist orti on of the velo city prof
iles and corr espo ndin g incr ease in
thic knes s of the boun dary laye r have been
obse rved by Hira ta et al ( 1979 b)
-in the tran sitio n betw een lami nar and
turb ulen t flow over an ice surf ace.
Rex, asso ciate d with this tran sitio n,
is typi call y 1x10 5• Rex for the
loca tion of the prof ile in figu re 3.17
is 6x10 3 whic h is sign ific antl y

[3]

The Nus selt numb er is the rati o of actu
al heat tran sfer to the heat
tran sfer red by cond uctio n alon e.
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CURR EN T PROFI LES

AND

TEMPE RATUR E

FLUC TUAT IONS -RUN 8

Ice - Wate r Interfa
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this level

observe d above
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FIGURE 3.17
Non- dimen sional curren t profil es for Run-8.
Examp les of the · high _freQu ency tempe rature fluctu ations
are plotte d at the measu red values of z/R . The curve
is from the measu rement s of Nikura dse.
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FIGURE 3.18 Photogra ph of th e bottom of the ice slab
at the entrance of tank B (leading edge to top of
photogra ph) after the compl etion of Run 8. Note the
ridges in the ice running paralle l to the current
(downwa rds in the photogra ph) for approxim ately
30cm from the leading edge.

less than the critical value determin ed previou sly. The explana tion for
this discrepa ncy lies in the tempera ture fluctuat ions just below the
ice-wate r interfac e which are also shown i n figure 3.17. The fluid layer,
close to the interfac e, where

th~~~

fluctuat ions are observed is roughly

coincide nt with the region where there are deviatio ns from the expected
velociti es . Confirm ation that this buoyanc y-driven convecti on is moving
the l am i na r to turbulen t transiti on upstream is given in the followin g
paragrap hs.

In figure 3.18 a series of evenly spaced ridges are observed paralle l
to the current directio n, running from the leading edge to a position
about 30cm downstre am. [ 4 J These ressemb le features reported by Hirata
et al ( 1979a) for the upward freezing of pure ice in a warm laminar flow.
They suggest that these grooves are the result of longitud inal vortices
produced by thermal instabi lity in the thick boundary layer. However , in
their experim ent the circulat ion was too weak for measurem ents of these
grooves to be made to test this hypothe sis.
In the absence of ice, similar vortices have been studied theoret ically
(Wu and Cheng, 1976) and experim entally (Gilpin et al, 1978) and
they are
first

stage of a laminar to turbulen t transiti on. Wu and Cheng (1976)
.,.,
predict that the Grashof, Gr, [5] and Reynolds number, Re,111' based on the
downstre am coordin ate, x' , at which these rolls are first observed , are
correlat ed by

[3 . 6]
This relation ship was confirme d by Gilpin et al ( 1978) who al so found that
empiric al and theoreti cal values of A wer e in ag r eement.
The theo ry has been de veloped fo r the r mal instabi li t ies but can be
appli ed to hali ne convect ion i f we r eplace t he Prandtl number, Pr , b y t he

[4]

[5]

These were also noted during i c e growth in Run 5 whe n they continue d
for 70cm from the l eading edge . This is v i rtua lly the whole l e ngth of
the tank.
The Grashof number is a ratio of buoyancy to viscous forces

Schm idt numb er, Sc, and Gr x' by Gr x'
c· Wu and Chen g have calc ulat ed that Grx ,
X1
(or Gr c) decr ease s as Pr ( or Sc) incr
ease s and as Rex I decr ease s ( see
equa tion [3.6 )). Thus for the larg e Sc
and sma ll flui d velo citie s in our
expe rime nt the onse t of long itud jn~l vort
ices will take plac e very clos e
to the lead ing edge . For Sc"-' 5 x 103,· whic
h is the valu e in our expe rime nts,
Wu and Cheng pred ict a crit ical Gras hof numb
er of

wher e Grxc = gBL\cx 3 and X =
v2
whic h for the valu es in Run 8 pred icts
X 1 '\,

0. 5cm

In the abov e, g is the acce lera tion due
to grav ity, Bis the coef ficie nt of
hali ne expa nsio n and L\ C is the conc entr
atio n diff eren ce acro ss X driv ing
the inst abil ity. Usin g this x' in equa
tion [3.6 ) pred icts a valu e of A"" 2
whic h is very clos e to Wu and Chen g's calc
ulat ed valu e for a Pr (or Sc) of
the orde r of 103. Tnus the firs t stag
es of a lami nar to turb ulen t
tran sitio n occu r only 0.5cm from the
lead ing edge of the slab of ice in
Run 8.

Al thou gh
meas ured

and

Gil pin

al so

calc ulat ed

foun d
vort ex

surp risin gly

good

agre emen t

betw een

wav elen gths , we have not been able to
dup lica te this cons isten cy. We expe ct
the patt ern of wash ing of the
inte rfac e to yiel d one vort ex wave leng th
equi vale nt to the spac ing betw e e ~
ridg e cres ts of figu re 3.18 . However this
latt er dime ns i on is of the orde r
of 0.8cm whil e the pred icted wa vele ngth
for x' = 0.5cm is 0.06cm . Beca use
this pred ictio n is very simi lar to the
inte rcel lula r spac ing , it is not
surp risin g that we are unab le to dete ct
an y regu larit y on this scal e. We
post ulat e inste ad that a hier arch y of
cell s may exis t as sugg ested by
Fo s ter ( 1968 , 1972 ) and desc ribe d in
sect ion 2.2. { each dete rmin ed by a
diff eren t diff usiv ity. Thus , for the
obse rved ridg e wave leng th, an eddy
diff usiv ity of ec = 1. 4x10 - 2 cms..:. 1
is requ ired (Wu and Chen g, 1976 ).
Assu ming "Rey nold s anal ogy" , that the
eddy diff usiv itie s for momentum and
solu te are equa l (Tur ner, 1973 ), and
usin g Pran dtl's mixi ng leng th
hypo thes is (Sch lich ting , 1968 )
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[3. 7]
/\ = obse.vv e.ol l";'*jli'

we

find

a

reaso nable

value

for

W"-v~l e"'5H-i

the

veloc ity gradi ent

close

to

the

inter face, that is
du

dz

= 4s- 1 .

We have seen that these ridge s devel op in thick lamin
ar bound ary layer s
with slow fluid veloc ities in condi tions of therm al
or halin e insta bility .
We might there fore expec t them to be obser ved under
growi ng sea ice. Their
existe nce may expla in the paral lel rivul ets at the
ice-w ater interf ace ,
obser ved after an oil spill

(NORCOR, 1975) . These run paral lel to the

curre nt and have a chara cteris tic wavel ength of 25cm.
3. 7.3 Sunma ry of forced flow

Flow in our tank is lamin ar, provid ed there is no
therm al or halin e
insta bility . In the prese nce of free conve ction at
the upper bound ary, the
forma tion of longi tudin al vorti ces is predi cted at
Re x "-' 60, and this is
confir med in our exper iment s by the prese nce of rid
ges in the ice very
close to the leadin g edge. These are assoc iated with
lamin ar flow and mark
the first stage of the lamin ar to turbu lent trans ition
. Despi te the highe r
curre nts in Run 5, this regim e persi sts for almos
t the entir e lengt h of
the tank. On the other hand in Run 8, flow close to
the ice-w ate r bound ary
leave s this quasi -lami nar regio n appro ximat ely 30cm - from the leadin g edge
whe n Rex ""5x1 03. This early trans ition is undou btedly
due to th e larg e r
value of Grxc in the salin e exper iment compa red
with its brack ish
equiv alent .

3. 7.4 Free conve ction - Runs 6 and 7
We have alread y descr ibed

previ ous obser vatio ns of free conve c t ion
under growi ng sea i ce in sec ti o n 2. 2.4. In our ex pe
r iment s , the purpo se o f
visua lising the flow was to find out
force

th e

buoya ncy-d riven

conve ction
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if the geome try o f the tank would
into

a

regul ar

and

direc tiona l

patt ern. This , of cou rse, is und esir able
.
Dye was inje cted unde r the ice seve ral
time s duri ng Run 7 and , at all
time s, the mot ion was obse rved tp be
lam inar . In the earl y stag es of ice
grow th the flow , clos e to the ice- wat
er inte rfac e, was vari able in spee d
1
(from 'v0.0 4cm s- to" ' 0.1c ms- 1 ) and
dire ctio n. However, at the bott om of
the tank it con sist entl y moved in the -ve
x dire ctio n whi le a com pens atin g
flow in the +ve dire ctio n was note d abov
e this .
the time the ice was 5cm thic k, all
mot ion at the inte rfac e was
ver tica lly dow nwar ds with typi cal spee
ds of 0.1 to 0.2c ms- 1. The hori zon tal
com pone nt of flow , whic h did not appe
ar unt il the dye · was 2cm belo w the
ice- wat er boun dary , was neit her con stan
t in spac e nor time and was of the
orde r of 0.03 cms - 1• The re may have been
laye rs of flui d moving in the +ve x
dire ctio n whic h inte rlea ved with laye
rs trav elli ng in the opp osit e
dire ctio n, but visi bili ty was not
good enou gh to dete rmin e this
con clus ivel y. When the ice thic kne ss had
reac hed 13cm the wate r was alm ost
stil l.
By

No dire ct obs erva tion s of free con vect
ion were made duri ng Run 6 •
However any slig ht pref eren ce for mot
ion in the x dire ctio n, as obse rved
abov e, will be grea tly mag nifie d beca
use of the larg e tem pera ture and
sali nity diff eren ces betw een the flui d
in tank A and the flui d in the test
sect ion . Thes e are the resu lt of the
rath er pec ulia r ther mal . regi me
(sec tion · 3.4. 2) duri ng the coo ling
down peri od and the resu ltin g,
sub stan tial ly diff eren t rate s of ice
grow th in the inne r and oute r tank s.
The inte rcha nge will ther efor e be betw
een the flui d in tank A and tank B
thro ugh the honeycomb. Any noti ceab le
effe ct from this hyp othe tica l mot ion
shou ld thus decr·ease in the +ve x <:lir ectio
n.
$
The slop e of the inte rfac e was su1l
,tan tiall y sma ller in the expe rime nts
with out forc ed flow ( figu res 3.3( b)
and (c)) and is con trol led by hea t
loss thro ugh the wal ls of the test sect
ion.
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~I
3- 7.5 Inter f ace slope

We have seen that fl uid

flow, whe n present

i n our experimen ts, is

la r gel y r esponsibl e for the shape of the interface . Variation s in the
thickness of a sea ice cover in nature are generally attribute d to
ir r egular ities in snow cover and slopes between 1: 8 (Kovacs, 1979) and 1:30
(Le wi s, 196 7 ) have been

reported . Typical

values

for

experimen ts with

forced flo w are 1:5 and for those without such flow are 1:14, which compare
reasonabl y with the field measurem ents.

It is important to point out the distinctio n between interface slope
and a tilt of the interface . Since the slope is related by equation (3.1]
to the horizonta l temperatu re gradient and since the r e is an anisotrop y in
thermal

conductiv ity, then

the

preferred

grains are those with their

c-axis perpendic ular to the direction of maximum slope. Alternati vely, if
the slab of sea ice is physicall y tilted, for example by a compressi ve
pressure field in nature or by lifting it upwards in our experimen t , only
the c-axes which lie in the axis of tilt remain in the horizonta l plane
( see section 2. 1 ). The c-axes lying along this axis are thus favoured-;. In
both cases the resulting distribut ion is the same but the origin of
alignment is quite different . Fortunate ly, from obse r vations made in Run 8,
we feel that there is negligibl e tilting of the ice-water interface du~ ing
our expe r iments .

3. 8 St r uc t ura l f ea tures and c-axi s measur ement s

3.8. 1 C-ax is statist i c s

The La mb e rt equa l- ar ea proj ec tion has been c hosen to di s pl a y our da ta
since the de nsity of plotted points on the projec tion corr ectl y r epr ese nts
their density in space. According ly grains with their c-axis perpe ndicul a r
to the plane of the diagram will be plotted at the centre of the circle
while those in the plane of the projectio n lie on the · perimeter . The
resulting figure is frequentl y referred to as a fabric diagram. A program

has been written by the author to plot these data from the universal stage
measuremen ts and this is described in Langhorne et al (1980). We have
followed Kamb ( 1959b)
rather

than

the

and

Budd ( 1972)

in

conventiona l ;ontour

presenting

diagrams

so

scatter diagrams
the

data

may

be

interpreted by the reader.

To summarise the dist r:.ib_ution _ of- c-axes we- use---the moment of inertia

method described fully in Mardia (1962) and which we shall outline in this
section. We imagine that a sphere surrounds the c-axis distributio n and
that each point where an axis cuts this sphere is assigned unit mass. The
principle axes, and their correspondi ng moments of inertia, are found for
the resulting distributio n of mass. Thus data which are tightly grouped
around a particular principal axis will yield a small value of the moment
of inertia. In practice it is more convenient to find

T •

- Ij

= 1

J

[3.8)

N

where Ij' j = 1,3, are the moments of inertia and N is the tot :11 number of
measuremen ts.

Tj

are the normalised

eigenvalues , correspondi ng to _the

eigenvector s ~j' of T which is the normalised matrix of the sums and
products of the direction cosines . From the properties of eigenvalues and
eigenvector s we also have that

T

1 +

12

+

T3

:

1

[3.9)

and thus that

0 ( T. ( 1
J

A value of

Tj

[3. 10 J

c~ose to 1 therefore indicates that the data are well

grouped about the direction ~j and conversely for small Tj· By convention ,
the magnitudes of the normalised eigenvalues are such that

[3. 11 J

/

/

I

and their relative values therefore describe the distributio n. The two
cases which occur most frequently in our data are
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,

3 1v,2 >, 1 => symm etric

[3. 12]

girdl e

If we assum e that the Bingham distr ibuti on is a
suita ble desc ri ption of
our data, [6] it is shown that (Mard ia, 1962)
the eigen vecto r ~ ,
3
corre s pondi ng to the large st eigen value , , , is
the
maxim
um
likel ihoo d
3
estim ate of- the mean direc tion. The moment of inert ia metho d is ideal for our purpo
ses. First ly, it does
not disti ngui sh betwe en direc tiona l and axial data
and is thus suite d to
our data, which spans only a hemi spher e. Secon dl
y it gives us meas ure of
the group ing about a parti cula r direc tion which is
prec isely what we wish
to know in these exper imen ts.
It

is diffi cult to quan tify the stren gth of a fabri
c (Hooke and
I
Hudl eston , 198~) and there is no stand ard techn ique
for deali ng with this
probl em. We requ ire a singl e number to give a meas
ure of " group ednes s "
aroun d the mean direc tion and we must , there fore,
rejec t some of the
infor matio n in the norm alised eigen vecto rs. The
fact that the c-axe s
inva riabl y lie close to the horiz ontal plane (that
is , 1 close to 0) is
well known and since our princ iple aim is to disti
ngui sh betwe en unimo dal
and symm etric girdl e distr ibuti ons (see equa tion
[3.12 ]), we consi der only
the magn itude s of

3 and , 2 . In addit ion, from equa tion [3.9] we see that
the norm alised eigen vecto rs are not indep enden t and
altho ugh the abso lute
value s of , and T will depen d on the magn itude
of T 1, the r at io of T to
2
3
3
T will not. We refer to the latte
r as the conc entra tion param eter and use
2
it as our meas ure of fabri c stren gth . It is simp
ly a measu re of the
group ing of the data about the · mean axis
as comp ared with t he
conc entr ation aroun d a direc tion norm al to
this mean . Aga in t he
calcu latio n of the no r malis ed eigen vecto rs f r
om the unive rsal stage
T

meas urem ents has been prog r ammed i n Fortr an.

[6]

The Bingham distr ibuti on is the most gene ral
spher ic al data , parti cula r cases inc ludin g symm etric de scrip tion of
girdl e, unimo dal
and unifo rm distr ibuti ons.
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3.8.2 Introdu ction to texture measure ments

In the followin g sections of this chapter we describe the textures
resultin g from each experim ent. These descrip tions are accompa nied by
equal-ar ea projecti on diagram s1t~e -c-axis measure ments, referenc ed to the
+ve x directio n, which for the forced flow experim ents, is also
approxim ately the directio n of the current.
In the fabric diagram s and the photogra phs, thin sections are named in
the followin g way;

E5 - 5B - 13/14
Experim ent Location Depth of
number
in tank
sample
The slash indicate s that the sample lay between the depths, given in
centime ters below the ice surface. Because the slab of ice was uneven, the
same depth at differen t location s may correspo nd to differen t times of
solidifi cation, and hence to differen t growth paramet ers ( for example
growth velocity , vertica l tempera ture gradien t). The actual thin section
depths are therefor e correcte d to the thicknes s shown in the growth curve
(figure 3.6)

and

these

correcte d

depths

are

used

wheneve r

there is
comparis on between a number of location s in one experim ent (for example ,
in the concent ration paramet er versus depth diagram s of figure 3.23).

3.8.3 Texture for Run 5 (Brackis h - Forced Flow)
Figure 3. 19 shows a typical vertical thin section from this experim ent.
C-axis horizon tal grains nucleate at the surface and columna r growth has
proceed s from there, the c-axis remainin g close to the horizon tal plane
for most of the subsequ ent growth. Previous observa tions of an initial
skim formed of c-axis horizon tal grains ( Benning ton, 1963b, 1968) took
place in calm conditio ns with rapid cooling. We suggest that the essentia l
similar ity between these observa tions and our experim ent is that, just
prior to freezing , margina l superco oling can take place in a thin layer on
the surface, encourag ing the fast-gro wing directio n to point downwar ds. In
this experim ent the stabilit y of the brackish water allows this
superco oling to take place.
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FIGURE 3. 19 Vertic al thin sectio n from the upper ice
surfac e to the bottom of the ice, showin g the column er
growth during this eXJ?er iment.
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Close to the ice surface (figure 3.20(a) ) the appeara nce of the grains
is very similar to real sea ice. Platele ts are delinea ted by brine
pockets
and

the

c-axes

are

distrib uted

random l y

in

the

horizo ntal

plan e

( figure 3.21 (i)). Howeve r this ll}<ene ss decrea ses as we go deeper
in the
ice (figure 3.20(b) ) for, althoug h the ratio of grain length to
width
increas es, the grain size does not increas e by as much as expecte
d . In
add ition the platele ts are not so well delinat ed as those at
higher
levels. Howeve r figure 3.21 (n) shows that 20cm of ice growth have
resulte d
in a noticea ble groupin g about the curren t directi on.
The resemb lance between our artific ial ice and sea ice almost vanishe
s
if we look at thin section s from Row 2 (see figure 3.3(a)) , which
is the
region where there is most mixing. The upper section (figure 3.22(a)
) is
not

unlike

that

from

other

locatio ns

in

the

tank (for exampl e
figure 3.20 (b)), but despite an ice thickne ss of 10cm, the c-axes
are
almost random ly distrib uted in the horizo ntal plane (figure
3.21 (a)).
Howeve r with a further 6cm of growth, the feature s of the ice
change
drastic ally (figure 3.22(b) ) and the grains become circula r and the
c-axes
lie around the vertica l directi on ( figure 3.21 ( b)). We can al so
see - the
initial signs of this transit ion in the lower portion s of the
vertica l
thin section
vertica l

( figure 3. 19) where

c-axis .

Accord ing

to

the

triangu lar

Shumsk ii ( 1 ~ ) ,

shaped
the

grains have a

transit ion

from

horizo ntally to vertic ally oriente d c-axes is caused by the disappe
arance
of consti tutiona l superc ooling at the interfa ce (sectio n 1.3).
The
cellula r to planar transit ion is also driven by the loss of supe
r cooling
and we shall discuss the conditi ons for this in section 4. 3. 2.
Figur e 3. 23 ( a ) sho ws

th a t

as t he ice thicken s the maximum likliho od

estima te of t h e mea n di r ect i o n of the di s t r i but io n o f c- axes , ~
3 • t e nds
t o wa r ds the
dir ecti on which, in thi s case , is also appr ox i mat e l y t he
curr en t directi o n. Figur e 3. 24 shows still better corr espond ence
betwee n

x

t he measu r ed cur ren t

and the mean c-axis at the base of the ice , the
av er age diffe r e nce betwee n t he two an gl e s being 1°.
Figure 3.23(a)

also

shows

tha t

the

concen tr a tion

par ame ter,

which

initial ly increas es with depth, become s consta nt from about 12cm
onward s.

F I GURE 3.20 ( a ) Hor izontal thin section taken 2cm from
th e upper i ce s urfac e in Run 5. (brackish- forced f l ow).
Curre n t fl owing fr om t op t o bottom of photograph. Grid
1 cm squar e.

FIGURE 3.20 (b) Horizontal thin section taken 21cm
below th e upper ic e surface. Same position and scale
as (a).

FIGURE 3.21
EQual-area projection diagrams for
Run 5. Approximate current direction
is shown by arrow. 64 measurements
made in each case.
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FIGURE 3.22 (b) Horizontal section from same location
as (a ) but taken 6cm below (a). Note the change in the
appearence of the grains

FIGURE 3.22 (a) Horizontal thin section from 10cm
beneath the ice surface i n Run 5 (brackish-force d flow).
Section located only 15cm from the entrance to tank B
and flow therefore unsteady. 1cm square gr id .
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This depth

is

approxim ately the

position

of the

cellular

to

planar

transiti on which can be determin ed, quite indepen dently of any texture
studies, from the salinity profiles in figure 3. 11. The profile for Run 5
diverges from those for the other. experim ents at a dimensi onless depth of
0.55, that is approxim ately 11an (see footnote of section 4.3.2 for further
discussi on of transiti on point). This adds further weight to the argumen t
that the current is controll ing the orienta tion since, at this point, the
flow can no longer interac t anisotro pically with the salinity boundar y
layer

On the other hand, if the preferre d orienta tion is controll ed by heat

flow, the mean c-axis of the grains will be normal to the horizon tal
tempera ture gradien t, which we find from equation [3. 1 ]. However, . figure
3.25(a) shows there is no systema tic relation ship between the c-axis
directio n predicte d from horizon tal tempera ture gradien ts and the mean
c-ax is. Likewi se the concent ration paramet er and the magnitud e of the
horizon tal tempera ture gradien t are unrelate d (see figure 3.25(b)) .
3-8.4 Texture for Run 6 (Brackis h -

ao

Forced Flow)

Run 5, with its low brine concent ration, displaye d some features whtch
were atypica l of sea ice. Although the same brine concent ration was used
in this experim ent, the grains that develope d are very similar to those
found
in nature. Columna r growth extends through the ice cover
( figure 3.26 ), the c-axes being horizon tally oriented at all levels ( for
example figures 3.27(c) and (d)). The platele ts and the grains coarsen from
the surface (figure 3.28(a)) to the bottom (figure 3.28(b)) and the grains
elongate perpend icular to the c-axis. The charact eristic, small angle
differen ces between platele ts are also present.

Figure 3.23(b)

and 3.27(a), (b),(d)

and

(e)

show that once again the

preferre d c-axis orientat ion is in the x directio n and that this alignme nt
was general ly stronge r than
that
found
in
Run 5. However the
depth-de pendenc e of the concent ration paramet er and the angular
differen ce from the x directio n is virtuall y non-ex is tent. In addition ,
figures 3.25(a) and (b} show that the alignme nt is not due to heat flow in
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FIGURE 3 . 25(a)
Diagram of the measure d mean c- axis directio n versus
the d±rectio ns predicte d from the horizon tal tempera ture
gradien ts which were calculat ed from equation [3 .1].
If there was signific ant correlat ion between these ,
the data would lie on straigh t line of slope 1 (shown
in bold). Measure d and calculat ed quantite s c an differ
by up to 90° and the shaded region is thus prohibi ted .

FIGURE 3.25(b)
Diagram of concent ration paramet er versus the calculat ed
horizon tal tempera ture gradien ts. Note that the two measure d
gradien ts are plotted , with errors, and the correspo nding
calculat ed gradien ts are just within this error .
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FIGURE 3 . 26 Vertical thin section from upper ice
surface to the base of the ice for Run 6. Col umner
growth extends throughout the ice thickness.
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.I

FIGURE 3.27
E~ual-area projection diagrams for
Run 6. The long axis of the tank is
shown by an arrow in these figures.
64 measurements were made in each
case.
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FIGURE 3.28 ( b) Hor i zont a l thin section from 18cm
below the ice surface at the same lo cati on as (a).
Scale is the same as in (a).

FIGURE 3.28 (a) Horizontal thin section from 2cm below
the ice surface in Run 6 (brackish - no forced flow).
Covered by a 1cm square grid.

the horizo ntal plane.

Howeve r, if the concen tration parame ter is plotted as a functio n of
the
down tank coordin ate x, as in figure 3. 29, some order evolves . Thus
it
=·
appears that the closer a sample lies to the entranc e of the tank
the
better aligned it is. From the discuss ion in section 3.7.4, we have
reason
to believe that the natura l convec tion during this experim ent followe
d a
similar pattern and we hypoth esise that this is respon sible for the
c-axis
orienta tion.

3.8.5 Textur e for Run 7 (Saline - 9o Forced Flow)

Due to emergen cy cold room mainten ance, it was necessa ry to collec
t
texture inform ation using a differe nt proced ure from the
other
experim ents. Oil-so luble dye was brushed on to the skeleta l ice-wa
ter
interfa ce and the bottom s of blocks 1 to 4 (see figure 3.3(c) for
the
locatio ns of these) were photogr aphed. [ 7] Platel et orienta tions
were
measure d from these photog raphs since the c-axis is perpen dicular
to the
elongat ed directi on of the platele t. Howeve r, only the compon ent
in . the
horizo ntal plane is obtaine d. A total of 473 measur ements were made
on
blocks 1 to 4 using the samplin g scheme describ ed in section 3.2.
1. In
order to compare these results with data from the other experim
ents, a
method similar to that of Kamb (1959b) was used. Data were placed
in bins
of dimens ions t cj, = 30° and t8 = 60°, centred on the horizo ntal compon
ent
of the mean c-axis directi on (see figure 3.30). We chose the
surface
sample s . E5-5B- 1 / 2 and E6-5B- 1/ 2 as our referen ce and from these
we
calcula ted the standar d deviati on about the mean of the number of
c-axes
which fall in each bin. We then compare d a range of values
of the
concen tration

parame ter

with

fabric

streng ths describ ed

in

terms

of

multip les of this standar d deviati on. This led us to the conclu sion
that
the collec tive results of blocks 1 to 4 were typica l of concen
tration
parame ters between 1.5 and 2.0. This has been plotted on figure 3.23
(c). We
were fortuna te to supplem ent these measur ements with two samples of
c-axes
measur ements made in the conven tional manner when the cold room
was

[7]

This method was commun icated to me by Dr. S. Martin of the Univer sity
of Washin gton, Seattle .
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FIGURE 3.30 Diagra m of the angula r bins used for
groupi ng c- axis data.
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restored to working order.

The features of the ice in this experimen t were similar to those in
Run 6, but with a coarser platel_e t spacing and a larger grain size
(figure 3.31) which are both characte ristic of the lower growth velocity.
The major structura l differenc e from Run 6, is the c-axis vertical layer
at the i ce surface. Increased mixing , due to thermal instabili ty in this
experimen t, prevented the formation of a cool, surface layer and the grains
therefore expand most easily in the plane of the surface. Columnar growth
with the c-axis horizonta l proceeds from approxim ately 1cm below the
surface.

However figure 3.32(a) and (b) show that the texture which developed at
depth was quite different from that in Run 6. At depths of 15cm below the
surface the c-axes still essential ly form a symmetric girdle distribut ion.
It follows that the concentra tion parameter (figure 3.23(c)) will be low
compared with the other experimen ts.
\11

It should be noted that the values of horizonta l temperatu re gradient
were low during this experimen t. However this cannot explain the lack of
alignment since

in

fi gure 3.25 (~)

we

see

that

highest

concentra tion

I

11

parameter s occur at similar values.

I
3.8.6 Texture for Run 8 (Saline - Forced Flow)
One of the most distincti ve features of this exper iment is shown in
figure 3.33(a). The grains consisten tly grow in a directio n opposing the
flow, regardles s of the slope of the interface . This upstream deflectio n,
ai though previousl y unreporte d for sea ice , has been noted in the
dendri tic growth of pure ice in supercool ed, flowing water by
Miksch (1969). It is also well known in the metals literatur e (Cole, 1971;
Flemings, 1974) and is characte ristic of dendritic solidific ation in the
presence of a flowing melt; indeed empirical equations derived for the
solidific ation of steels (Takahash i et al, 1979; Takahashi , 1981) have
been used to derive the velocity of the melt from the angle of deflectio n
of the grains.

/
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I'

FIGURE 3.31 Horizontal thin section from Run 7
(saline-no forced flow) taken 15cm below the ice
surface. Note the well-defined platelets . l . 5x real
size.

I

FIGURE 3.32
E~ual- area projection diagrams for
Run 7. The long axis of the tank is
shown by an arrow in these figures.
64 measurements were made in each
case .
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SAMPLE E7-1X-15/16
FIGURE 3.32 (a)

SAMPLE E7-2X-15/16
FIGURE 3.32 (b)

FIGURE 3.33 . (a) Vertic al thin sectio n in the x-plan e

from Run 8. Colum ner growth extend s from the ice
surfac e to the base and there is also an upstre am
deflec tion of the grains into the curren t (shown
by an arrow) . Note the 0.7cm thick c-axis vertic al
layer at the upper ice surfac e.
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11

I

FIGURE 3.33 (b) Vertical thin section in. they- plane
from Run 8, so that the current was normal to the
plane of this section. Note the difference in appearence
of the grain boundaries as compared with 3 . 33(a).
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Figures 3.34(c),(d),(f) and (g) show that the observed tilt is not just
a motion of the grain boundaries in the upstream direction. The gr ouping
of the points about the downstream pole indicates that the c-axes maintain
their orientation normal to the £Olumnar axis. We shall return to a more
detailed discussion of this grain deflection in the section 4.6.
Figure 3.33 ( a) shows that, in common with Run 7, there is a O. 7cm thick,
c-ax is vertical layer at the ice surface. This layer appears to thicken to
approxim ately 1cm in the downstream direction which may be due either to
the heat flux from the water decreasing as x increases or to herding of
the freely fl oating crystals by the current. Inspection of the grains just
below this zone and of figures 3.34(b) and (e) indicates that grains which
tilted into the flow have nucleated about 1cm from the surface. Many of
these grains have too high an angle of deflection to continue growing
downwards and are subsequently squeezed out.
The structural characteristics of the surface samples is typical of sea
ice (figure 3.35(a)). The grains develop through the ice (figures 3.35(b)
and (c)) in such a way that , although the appearance of the thin sections
is becoming mor e chaotic with depth, the c-axes (figure 3.23(d)) are
r apidly becoming more aligned. The chaotic appea r ance is due to the large
numbers of small angle differences between the platelets comprising a
grain. Comparison of figure 3.35(c) with 3.31, whi ch is its counterpart
from Run 7, illustrates th at the platelet spacing is considerably smaller
in the present case.
The distinctive appearance of the almost straight grain boundaries of
figure 3.33(a) is lost if the vertical thin section is made in they-plane.
This is illustrated

in figure 3.33(b)

where these diffuse boundaries

immediately indicate that the c-axes are preferentially normal to the
plane of this section; that is they are grouped in the x direction. At
locations where universal stage measurements were not made , we have used
this to confirm there were no deviations from the general pattern of
c-ax is alignment .
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Figur es 3. 34{c) ,{d) , (f) and (g) show that the observed tilt is not j ust
a mot i on of the gr ain boundaries in the upstream di r ection. The gr ouping
of the points about t he down s tr eam pol e indicates that the c-axes mainta in
t he ir ori en t a t ion normal to t he 2olurnna r ax i s. We shall retur n to a more
deta i led discussion of this grain deflection in the section 4.6.

Figur e 3. 33(a ) shows that, in common with Run 7, ther e is a 0. 7an thick,
c-axis vertical layer at the ice surface. This layer appears to thicken to
approximately 1an in the downstream direction which may be due either to
the heat flux from the water decreasing as x increases or to herding of
the f r eel y floati ng crystals by the current. Inspection of the grains just
below this zone and of figures 3.34(b) and (e) indicates that grains which
tilted into the flow have nucleated about 1an from the surface. Many of
these grains have too high an angle of deflection to continue growing
downwards and are subsequently squeezed out .

The structural characteristics of the surface samples is typical of sea
ice (figure 3.35(a)). The grains develop through the ice (figures 3.35(b)
and (c)) in such a way that , although the appearance of the thin sections
is becoming more chaotic with depth , the c-axes ( figure 3.23(d)) are
r apidl y becoming more aligned. The chaotic appearance is due to the large
numbe r s of small angle differences between the platelets comprising a
grain . Compa ri son of f igur e 3.35(c ) wi t h 3.3 1, which is its counte r pa rt
fr om Run 7, il lustr ates t hat the platelet spac ing is co nsider ably smaller
in the pr esent case .

The di s tin cti ve appe a r a nc e of t he almost str a i ght gr ai n bounda r ies of
figure 3.33(a) is lost if the vertic al thin section is made in they-pl ane .
This is illustrated

in figure 3. 33(b)

whe re

the se diffuse boundaries

immed i ately indicate that the c-axes are prefer e ntially normal to the
plane of this section; that is they are grouped in the x dir ection. At
locations where universal stage measurem ents we re no t mad e , we hav e us ed
this to confirm there were no deviations from the general pattern of
c-axis alignm ent .

1 46

- ~ - - - -- ---------,.,,,...

FIGURE 3.34
EQual-area projection diagrams for
Run 8. The approximate current
direction is marked with an arrow in
these figures . 64 measurements were
made in each case.
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SAMPLE E8-1B-16/17
FIGURE 3. 34 (a)
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FI GURE 3,35 (a) Horizontal th in section from Run 8
( s alin e-forc e d flow) taken 1cm below the ice surface.
l .3xre al size. Current direction from top to bottom
of photograph .

FIGURE 3.35 (b) Horizontal thin secti on from same
location as (a) but taken 9cm beneath the ice surface.
1. 3xreal size.

FIGURE 3.35 (c) Horizontal thin section taken 17cm
below the ice surface at the same location as (a).
Current direction from top to bottom of photograph.
Note fin er platelet spacing than figure 3.31.
l.5xreal size.

Figu re 3.23 (d)
conc entr atio n

show s

para mete r

a

syst ema tic

and

rapi d

incr ease

in

the .

with dept h, the

axis of align men t bein g the
curr ent dire ctio n . The anom alou s data
poin t, 18, was purp osef ully take n
f r om the lead ing edge wher e ther ~ was no
well -def ined dire ctio n of flow .
It~s rand omn ess ther efor e furt her supp
orts the inte ract ion betw een
cur r ents and grai n orie ntat ion. In dist
inct con tras t, figu re 3. 25 (a) and
(b) sho w that ther e is no corr espo nden
ce between ho r izon tal temp eratu re
grad ient and the mean c-ax is dire ctio n.

3.9 Summary of labo rato ry expe rime nts

In the pres ent chap ter we have desc ribe d
four labo rato ry expe rime nts to
dete rmin e the mech anism cont rolli ng
the align men t of crys tal c-ax es
duri ng the grow th of NaCl ice. The appa
ratu s was desi gned to diff eren tiate
betw een the two most like ly mech anism s;
late ral heat flow and the fluid
moti on at the ice- wate r inte rfac e, al thou
gh we al so imp licit ly test the
effe cts of the eart h's mag netic field
, hori zon tally orie nted stre sses ,
tilti ng of the sea ice shee t, and the
align men t in the init ial skim .
Corr espo ndin g expe rime nts with and with
out a curr ent were perfo rmed in
brac kish ( "'20~ ) and sali ne ( "'30%.)
solu tion s. In the abse nce of ice
grow th, flow in the appa ratu s was lami nar
but buoy ancy -driv en conv ectio n
at the grow ing ice inte rfac e prod uced
a dist orti on of the velo city
prof iles , enha ncin g
the lami nar to
turb ulen t tran sitio n. C-ax is
d istr ib utio ns were meas u red opti call y a
t a numb er of loca tion s in each of
t h e ex pe r imen ts . The most impo r tant resu
lts of thes e expe rime nts were ;
(i)

whe r e t here was flu id moti on the c-ax es
al i gned i n the dire ct i o n
of the c urr e nt and , pr ov ided cond ition s
r emai n ed cons t ant, the st r eng th of
this ali gnm ent inc r ease d r a pid l y,
(ii)

wher e dir ec t

ob s erv atio n has

con fir med t here wa s neg ligi ble
flui d moti on (<0. 1ans - 1 ), the r e wa s a sign
ific ant r educ tion in align men t,
(iii ) in the brac kish expe rime nt with
f l o w , ~ a cell u1ar to plan ar
tran sitio n occu rred . This t e st s the hypo
thes is that curr ents orie nt the

15 4

c-axes since, at the transition point, the rate of increase of the strength
of the alignment should tend to zero. This was observed.

( i v)

no

systematic relation~hi p was

found

between

the

horizontal

temperature gradient and the mean c-axis of the distributio n.

We shall elaborate on many of the features noted during the experiments
in the next chapter.
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4. INTERPRETATION OF EXPERIMENT

4. 1 Intro ducti on

Our exper iment al resul ts indic ate that, in the absen
ce of horiz ontal
stres ses and subst antia l tiltin g of a slab of
sea ice, there is no
corre lation betwe en the magni tude or direc tion
of the horiz ontal
tempe rature gradi ent and the mean c-axi s direc tion.
Fluid motio n, howev er,
appea rs to have a profou nd effec t not only on the
alignm ent of cryst al
c-axe s but al so on a numbe r of other struc tural
prope rties of the
solid ified mater ial . Altho ugh there are no repor ts
of unidi rectio nal flow
produ cing a prefe rred orien tation of c-axe s in mate
rials other than sea
ice, the impor tance of the motio n of the melt
in determ ining grain
struc ture and solut e segre gatio n has been recog nised
(see for examp le the
review

by

Beele y, 1979) .

Becau se

there

are

a numbe r of simil aritie s
betwe en the solid ifica tion of metal s and aqueo us solut
ions many of these
studi es have been carrie d out using high conce ntrati
on brine s (for examp le
Cole and Bollin g , 1967) .
The trapp ing of liquid dropl ets and their subse quent
migra tion along a
tempe rature gradi ent are common to sea ice (see sectio
ns 1.6.1 and 1.9. 2 ),
metal
alloy s ,
some
organ ics
(Allen
and
Hunt , 1979)
and
doped
semic onduc tors (Bard sley et al , 1980) . Likew ise chain
s of small , r andom ly
orien ted grain s , simil ar to the spind ules which
Lake and Lewis ( 1970)
descr ibe as the remna nts of brine drain age chann els
(see sectio n 1.9.2) ,
are also obser ved in metal s where they are terme d
"frec kles" (Giam ei and
Kear, 1970) . The y are also att ribut ed to conce ntrati
on-dr iven conve ction
and their behav iour (Copl ey et al, 1970; Kaem pffer
and Weinb erg, 1971)
resem bles that descr ibed for brine drain age chann
els (sect ion 1.9.2) .
Indee d, accor ding to the "fr eckle poten tial" deriv ed
by Cople y and other s
( Cople y et al, 1970) , sea ice provi des the ideal condi
tions for drain age
chann el produ ction; that is low tempe rature gradi ent
and growt h veloc ity,
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coupl ed with low therm al and solut e diffu siviti es
in the liquid .
Howe ver the limit ation s of compa risons betwe en mate
rials must be kept
clear ly in mind. Diffe rence s :in_ solid ifica tion
geom etry and Prand tl
numbe r, for examp le , will alter patte rns of conve
ction and the relati ve
thick nesse s of therm al and visco us bound ary layer s.
[1]
These mate rial-s pecif ic chara cteris tics are not
restr icted to bulk
prope rties. The cells on the interf ace of a metal
alloy are gener ally
round ed and dendr i tic side-b ranch ing often takes
place ( e.g. Morri s and
Wineg ard, 1969) . The cells follow the isothe rms, which
contr asts with the
cryst allog raphi cally -cont rolled ,

facete d

cells

forme d

by

some
semic onduc tors and organ ics (e.g. Bards ley et al,
1968) . An indic ation of
wheth er a surfa ce has the poten tial to form facet s
is given by Jacks on's a
facto r (Wood ruff, 1973) which is the produ ct of
a mater ial-de pende nt
term [2] and a facto r relate d to the cryst allog
raphi c face where
solid ifica tion is takin g place . The signi fican ce of
this facto r is that if
a< 2 the cells on the interf ace are of the round
ed meta llic type while
facet forma tion is predi cted for a> 2.
At prese nt, all that is known of the cell shape in
sea ice is that they
are elong ated perpe ndicu lar to the c-axi s. We may
deduc e some furth er
inform ation from a but, unfor tunat ely, the value
of mater ial-de pende nt
te,rm of a equal s 2.62 for water (Wood ruff, 1973)
which sugge sts that ice
can and does exhib it both types of behav iour. For
growt h on the basal
plane , that is paral lel t o the c-axi s , a> 2, sugge
sting that the plate lets
in sea ice are bound ed by facet ing plane s . This is
obser ved in germa nium
which has a s imil a r value of ent r opy of melti ng
pe r mole (th at is 3.15).
Howev er a< 2 for growt h perpe ndicu la r to the c-axi
s. and the tips of the
cells in sea ice shoul d be r ounde d .

[1]

[2]

The Prand tl numbe r of metal s is of the order of 1,
while in our case
Pr = 14. In addit ion, sea ice grain s grow downw ards
into an infin ite
melt which is quite diffe rent from the close d geome
try used in the
horiz ontal solid ificat ion of metal s.
This essen tially is the entrop y of melti ng per mole
divid ed by the
gas const ant .
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4.2 The effect of flow of the melt on the proper ties of a materi al
The influen ce of flow has been investi gated in metal alloys by the
=·
suppre ssion ( Cole and Bolling , 1965; 1966; 1967) or enhance ment ( Cole
and
Bolling , 1967; 1968) of natura l convec tion. The genera l results from these
studies are that a reducti on in the level of motion in the melt favours
column ar growth and coarsen s the structu re . Our experim ents are consis
tent
with this obser vation (compa re figure 3.35(c) with 3.31 for forced
flow
and no forced flow respec tively) . In metals and high concen tration aqueous
solutio ns free convec tion can be suffici ently strong to shear or melt
off
the tips of the dendri tes ( Tiller and O'Hara, 1968). However, at the
low
solute concen tration s and fluid veloci ties used in our experim
ents ,
extens ive dendri tic shearin g does not take place, althoug h there is
an
increas e in the degree of misalig nment between platele ts during forced
flow experim ents ( see figure 3. 35 ( c)) . However, in the ocean , at locatio
ns
where there are high salinit ies and fluid veloci ties, there is no reason
why dendri tic shearin g should not take place and this may be the origin
of
some of the frazil ice layerin g in a dynamic sea ice cover.
Dendri tic shearin g is commonl y obser ved on a very localis ed scale in
sea ice in the vicinit y of brine drainag e channe ls (sectio n 1.9.2) where
the brine stream ers cause remelti ng and mechan ical fractur e of the fragile
.
.
skeleta l iayer. These channe ls of solute -rich fluid can also nuclea
te a
mushy layer (McDonald and Hunt, 1969) which could explain the mushy
ice
observe d und e r column ar ice in the very shallow lagoon s around the Arctic
islands (Matthe ws, person al commu nication ).
4.2. 1 The effecti ve segreg ation coeffic ent with a flowing melt

In section 1.6. 2, solute redistr ibution during the cellula r growth of
sea ic e from a convec ting melt is des cribed, with some success
, by
equatio n [1.8]. However since this was formul ated for solidif ication
with
a

planar

interfa ce

with

no

fluid

motion,

we

must

deduce

that

the

consist ency with experim ental data was fortuna te. In additio n , more recent
studies on alumini um alloys (Takah atehi et al, 1972) has shown that there
is no correla tion between the ~c of equatio n [1.7] and the thi6kne ss
of
the viscous sublay er. Altern atively Takaha shi and his collegu es (Takah
ashi
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et al; 1972; 1976) find that the effectiv e segrega t i on coeffic ient, keff'
in the presence of fluid motion, is a function of the fluid velocity , u, and
is given by

[ 4. 1]

wh ere

ke is

the

equilibr ium segre gation coeffic ient, V is the growth

velocity , A is an expe r imental constan t, hm is the thickne ss of the region
where the solid fraction is less than 1, A is the platele t spacing and s*
·is the fraction solid at the location where the liquid is trapped by the

.
solid.
The values of A and S * are unknown for sea ice although th ey have
been determin ed for other materia ls. The thicknes s of the skeleta l layer

may be equated with ~- The applica bility of this equation to solute
segrega tion in sea ice awaits experim ental verifica tion .

4.3 Stabilit y of the ice-wate r interfac e in the presence of fluid motion

4.3.1 Introdu ction
In section 3.8.3 we describe d the transiti on [3] from a cellular t o
planar inte rf ace which took place during the brackish expe riment with
forced

flow.

No such transiti on was observed durin g the co rr espondin g

experim ent without
st ab ilises
observed

in

the

forced

flow and

it

interfac e morpholo gy.

aqueous

solution s

(Weeks

appears

This
and

that

effect has

the water motion
previou sly been

Lofgren , 1967;

Szekely

and

Jassal, 1978) and is expected because of the interact ion of flow with the
tempera ture and _solute gradien ts ahead of the interfac e (Cole, 1967 and
section 3.5.3). Indeed, this alone may cause the differen ce in interfac e
response in our experim ents.

[3]

It is importa nt to note that the planar to cellula r transiti on is
reversib le (Morris and Winegard , 1969) and that theories derived for
the onset of instabi lity also apply to the cellula r to planar
transiti on .
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The onset and magnitude of constitut i onal supercool ing in a sti r red
melt has been f or mulated theoretic all y by Hurle (1 96 1) and has received
ex pe ri ment al

verifi cat i on for ge rm anium alloys

( Ba rdsl e y

~

!.!, 1961 ).

Bard sle y, and independe ntl y Hunt -and collegues (Hunt et al , 1968) , have
es t ab l ished that the critical gradient of constitu t ional supercool ing is
small or zer o at the · transitio n fr om a pla na r to ce l l ular i nte rface.
Hurl e (19 69)

and

Coriell

and

others (1 976)

have

exte nded

t he

mor pho l ogical stab i lity theor y of Mullins and Sekerka to the case where
the fluid motion impo s es a finite boundary layer on the condition s in the
melt . This predicts that f or a given material with a fixed gr owth vel oc ity,
and interfaci al gradients of temperatu re and concentra ti on , stirring
enhances the planar to cellular transitio n . Under the same condition s, the
stability theory of Delves (1968; 1971; 1974) arrives at the contradic tory
predictio n that , for a material such as ice , the interface is strongly
stabilise d

by sti rr ing. This

discrepan c y may be

solely due

to

the

differenc es in the model of the fluid boundary layer ; Cor iell has assumed
there is a diffusive zone close to the interface and complete mixing
outside this , while Del ves has used a parabolic velocity profile.

An inter action has also been f o und between the con vection cells due to
hydrodyna mic instabili ty, and the cells due to morpholo gical instabili ty
of the i nte r face (Hamalain en , 1967) . Cor iell and others (1980) have
t ac kled this immensel y complex pr oblem numer icall y.
4.3.2 Compariso n of experimen t with theory of Delves

We compa r e the pr e di c ti ons of Delv es wi t h t he ce llul ar t o pl a nar
tran s ition in Run 5, s ince his model of the boun da ry laye r in the fluid
clos e to the int e rface i s similar to th at in the experimen t. Delves (1971)
has formulate d ·approxim ations for ice, each of which is applicabl e in one
of four different wavelengt h regions. The bounds of these zones are
determine d by the mechanism s transport ing momentum, hea t and solute, and
are thus dependent on the thickness of the Blasius boundary layer which is
itself a function of the distance downstrea m, x, from the entrance of the
test section. Figure 4. 1 shows these zones of approxima tion and the
dominant transport mechanism s in each of the regions for the fluid
velocity, u oo= 3.4cms- 1, used during Run 5. Platelet spacings have been
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The onset and magnitu de of consti tutiona l supe r cooling in a sti rred
melt has been formul ated theore tically by Hurle (1961) and has receive
d
experim ental verific ation for germanium alloys (Bards ley tl !l, 1961
).
Bardsle y, and indepe ndently Hunt -and collegu es (Hunt et al, 1968),
have
establi shed that the critica l gradien t of consti tutiona l supe rcoolin
g is
small or zero at the transit ion from a planar to cellula r interfa
ce.
Hur le ( 1969)

and

Coriel l

and

.others (1 976)

have

extende d

the

morpho logical stabil ity theory of Mullins and Sekerka to the case where
the fluid motion imposes a finite bounda ry layer on the conditi ons in
the
melt. This predic ts that for a given materi al with a fixed growth velocit
y,
and

interfa cial

gradien ts of temper ature and

concen tration , stirrin g

enhanc es the planar to cellula r transit ion. Under the same conditi ons,
the
stabil ity theory of Delves (1968; 1971; 1974) arrives at the contrad ictory
predic tion that, for a materi al such as ice , the interfa ce is strong
ly
stabili sed by stir ring. This discrep ancy may be solely due to
the
differe nces in the model of the fluid bounda ry layer ; Coriel l has assumed
there is a diffusi ve zone close to the interfa ce and comple te mixing
outside this, whil e Delves has used a pa r abolic veloci ty profile .

An inter ac tion has also been found between the convec tion cells due to
hydrody namic instab ility, and the cells due to morpho log ical instab
ility
of the interfa ce (Hamal ainen, 1967 ). Coriel l and others (1980)
have
tackled this immens ely complex problem numeri cally.
4.3.2 Compar ison of experim ent with theory of Delves

We compare the predic tions of Delves with the cellula r to planar
transit ion in Run 5, since his model of the bounda ry layer in the fluid
close to the interfa ce is similar to that in the experim ent. Delves (1971)
has formula ted ·approx imation s for ice, each of which is applica ble in
one
of four differe nt wavele ngth regions . The bounds of these zones
are
determ ined by the mechan isms transpo rting momentum, heat and solute,
and
are thus depend ent on the thickne ss of the Blasiu s bounda ry layer which
is
itself a functio n of the distanc e downstr eam, x, from the entranc e of
the
test section . Figure 4. 1 shows these zones of approx imation and
the
domina nt transp ort mechan isms in each of the regions for the fluid
velocit y, u oo= 3.4cms- 1, used during Run 5. Platele t spacing s have
been
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estima ted to within +301 at variou s depths in the ice at two
locati ons and
we find that stabil ity is gener ally determ ined by the conve ction
of solute
and the diff usion of heat (Regio n Mi n the termin olog y of Del ves
).
Delves (1971) gives a length y expres sion for the stabil ity
criter ion
in Region M which , for the H o-NaC l system of the salini
ty and flu id
2
ve l oc i t y i n our experi ment , varies with tempe rature gr adient
in the liquid
and solid , growth veloci ty, platel et spacin g and distan ce from
the leadin g
edge . The vertic al tempe rature gradie nt in the fluid was measur
ed toward s
the end of the experi ment and is assume d consta nt. The
vertic al
tempe rature gradie nt in the solid and the growth veloc ity
are relate d
throug h equati on [3.5] and the curve separa ting region s of stabil
ity and
instab ility is theref ore a functi on of A and Vat a given distan
ce x.
Figure 4.2 shows

these

curves

at variou s x along with the growth
veloc ity at which transi tion [4] occurs in the experi ment. At
x = 65cm the
genera l trend of the platel et spacin gs as a functi on of growth
veloci ty is
also given. In horizo ntal sectio n there was a gradua l change
from the fine
platel et spacin gs of the elonga ted cellul ar struct ure (see figure
3.20(a ))
to coarse r, irregu lar featur es (figur e 3.20(b )). The width of
the latter
featur es has been measu red as the "plate let spacin g" in
the NO CELLS
region .
Theory and experi ment qualit ativel y agree that the growth veloc
it y at
which t r ansiti on takes place decrea ses with distan ce from
the leadin g
edge . We ha ve al r ead y discus sed the increa sed mixing in the
region of
x = 20cm whi ch wi ll cause t he obse rv ed tr a ns i tion t o occur
at a highe r V
th a n pred i ct ed by theory . I n ad dition , at x = 65cm , the value
of V at the
poi nt whe r e the observ ed platel et spacin g curve crosse s the
stab ility

[4]

J ames (1 966 ) has descri b ed the sequen ce of events in a cel lular
to
plana r tr a ns i t i on, fr om a well - de vel oped cel lula r s tructu re
to the
final disapp earenc e of the undul ations on the int e rface .
In our
experi ments , the change in the s l o pe of the salini ty pr ofi le
and in
the rate of incr e ase of c-axis alignm ent will respon d to the
start of
this deteri oratio n. The transi tion point define d irt thi s way
is given
in sectio n 3.8.3. Howeve r the theory of Delves predic
ts the
disapp earenc e of the undul ations which is the fin al stage
in the
deteri oratio n and we must redefi ne the transi tion point.
In this
case, it is taken as the maximum depth at which macro segreg
ation is
observ ed in thick sectio n photog raphs.
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curve is the predict ed critica l growth velocit y. This is surpris ingly
close to the experim entally determ ined value of V. We may conclud e
that
the theory of Delves is a reasona ble descrip tion of stabili ty in
the
presenc e of the hydrody namic bounda ry layer in our experim ent.
Finally , Delves (1974) points out that the stabili sing influen ce of the
curren t acts only on these perturb ations with their wave vector in
the
directi on of the curren t, that is with the c-axis in the directi on of
the
curren t . An anisotr opy in respons e at the onset of cellula r growth
has
been noticed by Bardsle y (Bards ley et al , 1968) who found the wavele ngths
of the 2D cells were smaller when the wave vector and curren t were aligned
.

4.4 Modifi cation of cell spacing by flow

Two theorie s predic ting cell spacing in a purely diffusi ve regime
(Bollin g and Tiller, 19 60; Rohatg i and Adams, 1967) have been applied
to
NaCl ice (sectio n 1.8). The lack of satisfa ctory agreem ent was attribu
ted
to the effects of convec tion (Lofgre n and Weeks, 1969) but more re,cent
deriva tions have not improve d on this o!IUl!'i{ion (Donag hey and T!ller,
1968;
Hunt, 1979). There have been no decisiv e experim ents to choose between
these theorie s of platele t spacing .
Morpho logical

stabili ty

theory can be used

to

calcula te platele t

spacing of the wavele ngth , A, of the most rapidly growin g perturb ation
is
comput ed (Sekerk a , 1968) . Thus the stabili ty tQeorie s of section 4.3. 1
can
be extende d to provide an express ion for the wavele ngth in the presenc
e of
a stir r ed mel t. Assumin g t hat the most rapidly growing . A is that which
f irst become s unstab le , Coriel l and others ( 1976) give the followi
ng
app r oximat e exp~ess ion for the cel l spacing in a stir r ed melt

[4.2]

where Te is the equilib rium freezin g point, Ks and K are the the
rmal
1
conduc tivities of the solid and the liquid, Gsi and Gli are the vertica
l
temper ature gradien ts in the solid and liquid, Dis the solute diffus ivity
and

r

is ca lled the capilla rity const ant and is related to the ice-wa ter
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surfac e ene r gy. We have fitted this equati on to the data of
Lofgre n and
Weeks (1969 ) and althou gh a leas t square s fit yields V to
the power of
- 1/3.1 4, th e weight ed mean of the tempe ratu r e gr ad i ent s in
the so l i d and
the liquid is found to be two or ders of magni tude greate r than
the value
that

would

be

expect ed

for

Lofgre n

and

Weeks

experi ment.

Numer ical

so lution s fo r

the growth of a single dendr ite in a flow ( Cantor and
Vogel , 1977 ) pr edict a reduct ion in cell or dendr ite tip radius
but i t is
impor tant to realis e that althou gh this partic ular featur
e may be
chara cteris tic of an array of cells, a single dendr ite is
not a good
approx imatio n to a cellul ar interf ace. Exper imenta lly, Takaha
shi ( 1981)
observ es that the dendr ite spacin g in steel decrea ses with increa
sing flow
i n the melt but he does not take into accoun t the other param
eters which
are known to influe nce this spacin g .
Our saline experi ments also displa y an appare nt decrea se
in cell
spacin g with an increa se in fluid motion (compa re figure 3.31
from the no
forced flow experi ment with figure 3.35 ( c) from the corres pondin
g forced
flow experi ment) However, we must extrac t the depend ence on
other growth
param eters before we can comment on this effect . We theref
ore · use
equati on [1.13] which predic ts

X2G1 iv

= 8D~T(max) = 8mD~C(max)

[4.3]

where m is the slope of the liquid us . For metals , i t is accep
t ed that the
unde r cooli ng in t he int e r ce llular gr ooves , ~T. is ver y small
and that the
cell spacin g adjust s to mainta i n this criter ion (Flemi ngs ,
1974) . For a
consta nt concen t r ation and no mi xing, this superc ooling is
cons t ant and
the le ft ha nd s ide of equati on [4. 3] is cons t a nt . Expr ession
s of t he fo rm
of equ ati on [4. 3] have been succes s fully used to corr e lat e
ce ll spacin g
data in metals (Flemi ngs, 1974) .
The ve rtical tempe r a ture gradi e nt in the liquid at t he i nt e rface
, Gli'
has been measu red for Run 8 (force d flow experi ment) but not
for Run 7 (no
for ced flow). Howe ver, close to the interf ace in the region
where the
condu ction of heat domin ates conve ction
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Using the convec tive heat flux from the liquid to the solid, q, from Table
3.2 we find that
Gli ( Run 7)

"'=~·?°Ccm;- 1 calcula ted

G1 i(Run 8) "'1.4°Ccm- 1 calcula ted
Gli (Run 8) "'1.3°Cc m- 1 measur ed
There is reasona ble . agreem ent between calcula ted and measure d G i for
Run
1
8. We have measure d platele t spacing s for two thin section s and
the
corresp onding growth veloci ties from figure 3.6 are
Run 7

A = 0.049cm

Run 8

A = 0.034cm

standar d deviati on = 0.005cm
V = 1.8x 10-5 cms- 1

standar d deviati on = 0.003cm
V = 1.2x10-5 cms- 1

Inserti ng the data for Run 8 in equatio n [4.3] gives

and thus AC

"'11x1o -3~ If we postula te that mixing does not influen ce the
consti tutiona l superco oling or the solute diffus ivity between the cells,
then the left hand side of equatio n [4.3] for Run 8 equals that for Run
7.
This is true within the standar d deviati on of the measure d · platele
t
spacing . Thus , in our experim ent, the fluid motion either does
not
influen ce cell spacing , or it modifie s the solute gradie nt ,G i/m , in
the
1
liquid close to the interfa ce. That is, increas ed fluid motion lowers
the
concen tration at the lower bounda ry, while the concen tration d~ep in
the
interc ellular groove is unaffec ted by the flow.
An interes ting observ ation of the depend ence of cell size and shape on
fluid motion has been reporte d by Bardsle y and others (Bardsl
ey
et al, 1968) for a germani um alloy immedi ately after the establi shment
of
a cellula r interfa ce. They noticed that the cellula r wavele ngth for a
flow
normal to the elonga ted directi on of the 2-dime nsional cells
was
approx imately four times smalle r than the values with fluid motion
paralle l to the elonga tion. Accord ing to the presen t model this sugges
ts
that mixing around the interfa ce was greate r when the curren t vector
was

I

I

1,

norm al to the long axis of the cells , which is intui
tivel y r eason able .

4.5 Flow aroun d the cells

It is belie ved that the inter actio n of the fluid
motio n with the solut e
trans port fr om the inter face is respo nsibl e for
the enhan ceme nt in the
gr owth velo city of grain s with the c-axi s para llel
to the curre nt . However
it is impo rtant to note that that, altho ugh the limit
ing boun dary proce ss
is the rate of solut e diffu sion over the diffu
sive boun dary layer , the
proce ss cont rolli ng the overa ll growt h rate of the
ice is the cond uctio n
of heat in the solid . This has been demo nstra ted
in secti on 3.6 whe re a
heat cond uctio n model was fitte d to our data with
reaso nable succe ss. We
are thus seeki ng a secon d-ord er distu rbanc e in the
grow th veloc ity.
In the subse quen t discu ssion we restr ict ourse
lves to a qual itativ e
r ather than a quan ti ti ve desc riptio n of the fluid
dynam ics, aimin g to
indic ate the poss ible flow and solut e trans port regim
es. Where poss ible we
r ough ly assig n numb ers to the range of valid ity of
each of these . We ignor e
buoy ancy effec ts , which is justi fied if the ratio
of the dista nce below
the ice-w ater inter face to the Monin-Obukhov lengt
h (see equa tion [2.5] )
is l ess than 0.03 (Turn er , 1973) ; that is, if the grow
th veloc ity is of the
order of 10-5c ms- 1, then the frict i on veloc ity,
u*, must be great er than
0. 07 ems - 1.
Flow in the ocean is gene rally turbu lent and the
inter a cti on of th e
·flow with the rough ness at the inter face is descr
ibed by the rough ness
Reyn olds numb er, (see equa tion [2.4] ). To use equa
tion [2.4] we must know
the depth of pene tratio n of the fl ow betwe en the
cells . In metal alloy s ,
this wash ing de~th is only a small porti on of the
total thick ness of the
solid -liqu id zone (Stew art and Weinb erg, 1972; Taka
hashi et al, 1976) , the
fract ion solid at the limit of pene tratio n of
flow being 12 to 22%
(Stew art and Wein berg, 1972) . Alter nativ ely,
Taka hashi and other s
(Taka hashi et al, 1972) have shown that the
flow mixes to a depth
appro xima tely equal to the prima ry dend rite spaci
ng, that is 0.7).. Using
the plate let spaci ng, A, as the depth of pene
tratio n of fluid motio n,
figur e 4.3 shows that for reaso nable value s of A
and u*, the flow under a
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normal to the long axis of the cells , whi ch is intuiti vely reasona ble.

4.5 Flow around the cells

It is believe d that the interac tion of the fluid motion with the solute
transp ort from the interfa ce is respon sible for the enhance ment in
the
growth veloci ty of grains with the c-axis paralle l to the curren t . Howeve
r
it is import ant to note that that , althoug h the limitin g bounda ry process
is the rate of solute diffusi on over the diffusi ve bounda ry layer,
the
process contro lling the overall gr owth r ate of the ice is the conduc
tion
of heat in the solid. This has been demons trated in section 3.6 where
a
heat conduc tion model was fitted to our data with reason able success
. We
are thus seeking a second -order disturb ance in the growth velocit y.
In the subseq uent discuss ion we restric t ourselv es to a qualita tive
rather than a quanti ti ve descrip tion of the fluid dynami cs , aiming
to
indica te the possib le flow and solute transp ort regime s. Where possib le
we
r oughly assign number s to the range of validit y of each of these . We ignore
buo yancy effects , which is justifi ed if the ratio of the distanc e below
the ice-wa ter interfa ce to the Monin-Obukhov length ( see equat i on [2.5])
is less than 0.03 (Turner , 1973); that is, if the growth veloci ty is of
the
ord er of 10-5cm s- 1, then the frictio n veloc ity, u* , must be greater
than
0.07 ems - 1.
Flow in the ocean is genera lly turbule nt and the inte r action of the
fl ow with the roughn ess at the interfa ce is describ ed by the roughn
ess
Reynol ds numbe r, (see equatio n [2. 4] ). To use equatio n [ 2.4] we must know
the depth of penetr ation of the flow between the cells. In metal alloys
,
this washing dept~ is only a small portion of the total thickne ss of
the
solid-l iquid zone ( Stewar t and Weinber g, 1972; Takaha shi et al , 1976) ,
the
fractio n solid at the limit of penetra tion of flo w being 12 to
22%
(St ewa rt and Weinbe r g, 1972 ). Alterna ti vel y, Takaha shi and other
s
(Takah ash i

et al, 1972 )

have

shown

that

the

flow

mi xes

to

a

depth

approxi mately equal to th e primary dendri t e s pac in g, that is 0.7 ).. Us
ing
the platele t spacing , A, as the depth of penetr ation of fluid moti
on,
figure 4.3 shows that for reasona ble values of A and u*, the flow under
a
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FIGURE 4.3 Diagram showing the f l ow regime at the skel etal
i ce- water i nterface as a function of the fr i ction velocit y
an d t h e was h i ng depth between the cell s .

2·0

flat shee t of sea ice gene rally lies in the
hydr aulic ally smoo th regim e
and that the cell ular inter face is immersed
in the visco us subl ayer . As an
appr oxim ation to the situa tion we have perfo
rmed an expe rime nt in a
lami nar flum e.
4.5.1 Expe rime nts in a lami nar flum e

The aim of this simp le expe rime nt was to visu
alise the flow aroun d the
cell s in sea ice, using a plas tic model of
the inte rfac e (app roxim ately
20x real size ). Fluc tuati ng velo city comp
onen ts were abse nt from this
flum e, whic h was kind ly made avai lable
by Dr. Hunt , Depa rtme nt of
Engi neer ing, Univ ersit y of Camb ridge . The fluid
velo city at the tips was
meas ured by timin g the pass age of dye over a
number of cell s.
In orde r to comp are this expe rime nt with data
from othe r sour ces, we
.
*
must find Re
The frict ion velo city is defin ed in equa tion
[2.3] , wher e
for a lami nar boun dary laye r

[4.5]
cr* is the fluid shea ring stres s at the wall ,
P1 is the fluid dens ity, and v
is the visc osity . Clos e to the boun dary, a
line ar velo city prof ile is a
good appr oxim ation and assum ing that the depth
of pene trati on of. flow is
some frac tion , a , of the plat elet spac ing, \,
then at z = a \ u = utip and
1
1

Re * =

[ 4.6]

The gene ral featu res of this flow visu alisa tion
expe rime nt are;
(i) for Re* > 5,ed dies curle d aroun d the
cell s when the curre nt was
perp endi cula r to the cell ridg es, but no eddi
es were obse rved with the
flow and rid ges align ed (see figu re 4.4(a ) and
(b)),
(ii) the fluid was obse rved to dece lerat e on
the upstr eam side of a cell ,
desce nd into the groo ve, and then retur n upw
ards on the down strea m side
(figu re 4.4(c )),
(iii) as the roug hnes s Reyn olds number decr ease
d below abou t 5, the eddi es
no long er pene trate the inte rcel lula r groo ves
and the fluid follo ws the
strea mlin es whic h surm ount the cell s as shown
in figu re 4.5(a ) ,
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I

FIGURE 4.4 (a) Photog raph showing eddies curling round the i ce - water
interfa ce when the flow was perpen dicular to the long axis of the
cells. Roughn ess Reynol ds number just greate r than 5.

FIGURE 4.4 (b) Photog raph showing the flow parall el to the long
axis of the cells. Roughn ess Reynol ds number just greate r than 5.

<

~
~
ICE
FIGURE 4.4 (c) Schem atic diagra m showin g the
flowli nes of the eddies , traced by dye in
figure 4.4(a) . This has been constr ucted from
observ ations in the flume.
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FIGURE 4. 5 (a) Photograph showing flow perpendicular to the long
axis of the cells over the model of the ice- water interface . Roughness
Reynolds number just less than 5.

FIGURE 4.5 (b) Photograph showing flow parallel to the long axis of
the cells at a Roughness Reynolds number just less than 5.

(iv) any small distu rbanc e in the fluid grea tl y
incre ased the pote ntial
for edd y form ation ,
(v) at the Reyn olds numb ers used in the exper imen
t, the eddie s do not mix
the fluid well ,
( vi) when eddie s are forme d the motio n pene trate
s to a depth such that
a 1 "-' 0.6.
From

these

exper imen ts

we

may

concl ude

that

the

flow in the
inter cellu lar regio ns in sea ice is gene rally not
vigor ous since , in the
.
*
field , Re is almo st alway s less than 5. Thus we
must conc entra te on the
flow in the hydr aulic ally smoo th regim e and regim
es A, B, and C, discu ssed
below , all lie in this regio n. We follo w Yaglo
m and Kader ( 1974) in
imag ining that the eddy trans port coef ficie nts
decre ase rapid ly towa rds
the bound ary, altho ugh we are not conce rned with
their depen dence on z and
u. Regimes A to D are defin ed by the relat ive
magn itude s of these edd y
coef ficie nts , ec and e v, and the corre spon ding
mole cular trans port
quan tities , D and v.
4.5.2 Regim e A: Muss el t number

Figur e 4.6(a )

shows

visco us bound ary layer s,

the

'v

1 and no mixin g

relat ive magn itude s

of

the

diffu sive

and

ov and

cc respe ctive ly, and the r oughn ess . In this
r egion the f low i s so slow that the effec ts of
solut e diffu sion are as
impo rtant as conv ectio n. We estim ate that this occu
rs wh en Re * < 0.01. Of
the four regim es shown in figur e 4.6, this seems
th e lea s t likel y to
produ ce a diffe rence in the trans port of solut e
and hence a diffe rence in
growt h veloc i t y, betwe en the cell tips of grain s
with c-axe s para llel and
perpe ndicu lar to the curre nt direc tion. We have,
there fore, carri ed out a
calcu latio n to show that a small diffe rence in conc
entra tion at the cell
tip does, in fact, exist .
Assuming that diffu sion in the x direc tion is negl
igibl e, the equa tion
to be solve d is

[4.7]

A.

C.

Nu~ 1

D ( ec < V

NO
MIXING

MIXING

CJ e_) ~ G
C
0

B.

D.

Nu> 1

NO
MIXING

D<v< ec - ev

MIXING

C)

Ov

.9

G

FIGURE 4.6 Schematic diagram of the rel ative thicknesses of
the roughness, the viscous sublayer, · ov, and the diffusive
boundary layer, oC • The bounds of the layers are• shown by solid
•
lines and the roughness elements are shaded . Regimes A to Dare
discussed in t h e t ext.

For flow parallel to the c-axis, we approxim ate the boundary by a sinusoid
and assume that the horizon tal compone nt of the fluid velocity follows
this, that is

[4.8]

where E:u is the amplitud e of the perturba tion in the flow and p is the rate
of decay of the perturba tion. u is a function of z, but we are interest ed
1
only in a small range and we ignore this depende nce. From continu ity the
vertica l compone nt of the fluid velocity is

u 1 E:u

21T

~

e

- pz

. 2 1TX
sin -A-

[ 4.9]

and equation [4.7] becomes

•
21TX
sin - - + v) ac

A

az

[ 4. 10]

The equation .for flow perpend icular to the c-axis is found by allowing
E:u + 0 in [4.io] Assuming C is separab le and is independ ent of x in the
unpertur bed case, then the solution of [4 .IOJ is well-kno wn ( for example
Fleming s, 1974) and with appropr iate boundary conditio ns is given by
C.i. = C 00

where A= keff(

~.

k1 -

(

Vz))
1 + A exp ( - ~
,

[ 4. 11 ]

1)

e

and C is the concent ration for flow perpend icular to the c-axis and C is
the concent ration in the bulk of the fluid. Returnin g to flow paralle l to
II
the c-axis, C will r espond to the perturba tion in velocity and thus is
written as
00

[ 4. 12]

This is substitu ted in

~.10] and terms to first order in the perturbe d

quantiti es are retained , giving the followin g expressi on for the phase
differen ce,x, between the velocity and concent ration profiles .
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Vz

tan

x

v 2 :>..expCD)

=

- ,ru :o( 1 + exp(- Vz))
1
K
D

[ 4. 13]

1/A is of ord er 10 -3 . Thus, cl ose=_to the interf ace,
we have

tan

vz:>..

x "' - - 1TU1D

[4.14 a ]
cos X

[4.14b ]

This predi cts that X is alway s negat ive; that is the conce
ntrati on profi le
is displa ced downs tream from the veloc ity profi le and
hence , from the
interf ace profi le. This means that the conce ntrati on on
the upstre am side
of the cell is sligh tly less than that on the downs tream
side, which is
consi stent with the obser ved tiltin g.
The growt h veloc ity at the tip of a cell will incre
ase as the tip
conce ntrati on incre ases. Thus consi derin g the differ
ence in the
conce ntrati on at the tip, x = 0, for grain s with c-axi
s paral lel and
perpe ndicu lar to the veloc ity vecto r, we have
.L.

t:.

II

ctip = ctip - ctip

[ 4. 15]

Since X is almos t alway s small , then from [4.14b ]
and

E:u and u 1 have been estim ated from figure 4.5(a) and thus
f or V = 3cmday- 1,
A = 0. 05cm and C00= 30'.fq t, Ctip is of order 2x10-3%- or
2 parts per millio n .
Equat ion [4.14] impli es that as u + - oo, X +o 0 and as
u 1 + 0, X+ - 90°
1
which may at first sight seem unrea listic . Physi cally, the
equat ion we ha ve
solve d is remov ing mater ial from the tip regio n and
"dumping" it, by
diffu sion, in the inter cellu lar zone. Thus the longe
r it t akes for the
fluid to move to the centr e of the groov e, that is the slowe
r the veloc ity,
the more effic ient is the "dump ing" proce ss. Of cours
e this appro ach has
comp letely ignor ed the impor tant obser vatio n that an
incre ase in fluid
motio n cause s an incre ase in the solut e trans port and
the depen dence of
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this . increa se

on

the

c-axis

direct ion.

However ,

the calcul ation is
valuab le in that it indica tes the orde r of magni tude of the
concen tr a ti on
differ ence produc ing the c-axis alignm ent. This is approx imatel
y 1/5 of
the depres sion in t he concen trat1o n betwee n the cells (see sectio
n 4.4).
ll.5.3 Regime B: Nussel t number greate r than 1 and no mixing

Re *

> 0.01 but D > ec in the region of the cells, conve ction
domin ates diffus ion and Nu > 1 (see figure 4.6(b) ). For the
case of the
For

veloc ity normal to the c-axis (unpe rturbe d), the soluti on equiva
lent to
equati on [ 4. 11] would be the conve ntiona l conce ntratio n profil
e in a
lamina r bounda ry layer (see fo r examp le Kay and Nedderman,
1974). The
upper limit of this regime is determ ined by the exact depend
ence on ec on
z and u which is unknown.
ll.5.ll Regime C: D

< ec < v

and mixing

The eddies close to the interf ace are now of suffic ient
size that,
al though the cells are still within the viscou s sublay
er , ov ,
(figur e 4.6(c) ) and Re * < 5, the edd y transp ort coeffi cient
for solute is
greate r

than the

solute diffus ivit y.

equati on [3.7]) we expect ec

utip

From mixing l ength theory

u

( see

for flow parall el to the c-axis .
If there is no mixing for gra ins with c-axis perpen dicula r to
the curren t ,
o::

ex:

,

00

then L'iCtip

ex:

ua,o

ll.5.5 Regime D: ec "'

e-1

> " > D and

mixing

The flow is now suffic iently fast that it has entere d the
transi tion
regime of figure 4.3, and the roughn ess elemen ts protru de
throug h the
viscou s sublay er ( figure 4.6 ( c)). Both solute and momentum
are r emoved
from the interf ace under the contro l of the eddy transp ort
coeffi cients .
The eddies pictur ed in figure 4.4(a) are chara cteris tic of this
regime and
are very simila r to the motion induce d betwee n closel y spaced
rows of 2D
hills (Hunt, 1980) or betwee n the eleme nts of repeat ed rib roughn
ess with
· a pitch to height ratio of the order of 1 (Perry et
al, 1969; Webb
et al , 1971 ). This so called "d-typ e" roughn ess might more
appro priate ly
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be though t of as a smooth wall contain ing a pattern of narrow cavitie
s. An
interes ting feature of this motion is that small fluctua tions in the outer
flow can cause large disturb ances at the bounda ry and ejectio n of fluid
at
the roughne s s elemen ts (Perry et· a1, 1969; Towns~nd , 1976).
Al t hough "d-type " roughn ess is not easy to describ e mathem atically
,
expres sions for the turbule nt mass t .r ansfer Stanton number s [5] for
a
smooth
bounda ry
(Kader
and
Yaglom, 1972) ,
"k-type "
(Kader
and
Yaglom, 1975) and sand (Yaglom and Kader, 1974) roughn ess have
been
derived . [6] Thus we arrive at the form of ~Ctip in this regime by assumin
g
it is propor tional to the ratio of Str (for sand r~ughn ess) to Sts (for
a
smooth wall). Approx imating the lengthy expres sions of Yaglom and Kader
gives

~et.l.p

[ 4. 16]

Str/Sts > 1 and grains with the c-axis paralle l to the flow are favoure
d
but ~Ctip again decreas es with fluid velocit y.

"
4.5.6 Releva nt experim ents in flow over roughn ess

The experim ents of Dawson and Trass (1972) sugges t that for high values
of Sc, such as in sea ice growth, the value of Re * at which the elemen
ts
begin to influen ce the flow may be reduced . They have found Str /Sts
is
percep tively greate r than

for

roughn ess

Reynol ds numbers below

1.

Recent ly Gee and Webb (1980) have studied the effect of changin g the angle
between the curren t directi on and the ridges of the r oughne ss elemen
ts .
St r dec r eased monoto nically from its maximum when the flow
was
pe r pendic ula r to the long axis of t he r ibs, to a minimum when the flow
and
ri dges wer e at 30°. Qualit atively this result is import ant since it
is
exactly the type of depend ence we seek if flo w is to or ient gr a i ns in
sea

[5]

[6]

In this contex t, the Stanton numbe r is the ratio of the ac tu al mass
transfe r rate the t.ae mass flow in an undi s turbed str eam moving at
the same velocit y.
"k-type " roughn ess is repeate d rib roughn ess with a large pitch to
height ratio and s a nd roughn ess consi s ts of r a ndomly distrib ut ed,
closely -space d elemen ts .
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ice .

Thus , in conc lusio n, we est i mate that f o r our
e xpe rimen t s and f or mos t
situa t ion s in the field , reg{m e B or C will
desc ribe the phys ical
proce sses at the inter face . The other regim
es are not unob taina ble
howe ve r. Regim e A may be - the situa tion- -f or s1ow,
- uni di r ectio nal natu r a l
conve c tion. Exper imen tal ev idenc e sugg ests that
the limit of r egime D ma y
be lower ed by the high Sc , makin g this a more
common occur rence under
natu ral cond ition s .

4. 6 Tilti ng of the grain s

In secti on 3.8.6 we obser ved the upstr eam defle
ction of the colum nar
axis of the grain s in the salin e exper imen t with
a flow. This prefe rence
occu rred even when the inter face slope d gentl
y upwa rds in the curre nt
direc tion. This would norm ally force the colum
nar axis to slope in the
down stream direc tion .

The

tiltin g

is

wel l -known

in

the

solid ifica tion

of metal alloy s
(Cole , 197 1; Flem ings , 1974) , where the dend rites
r espon d rapid l y to the
flow. However there is a lack of agree ment regar
ding the causa l mech anism
f or tiltin g . For therm al dend rites , such as
pure ice (Miks ch, 1969) , it
must be due to the disto rtion of the di r ectio n
of heat f lo w eithe r in the
bu l k of t h e flu id , or by washi ng a r ound the de ndrit
e s. Th e prob l em has been
t ackle d b y stat i stica ll y corr ela t i ng r a ndom
hea t fl uctua ti ons in th e
liqui d
with
super cooli ng
eve nts
in
the
solid -liqu id
r eg i on
(Sam oilov ich, 1978) , but th e ex pr essio n obt a ined
is in t e r ms of mol ec ul a r
qu a ntiti es and is not read ily usabl e.
The oreti cal

pr e dicti ons

imply

that

the

effec ts
of flow
on
cons titut iona l dend rites is grea ter than for
therm al dend rites ( Canto r
and Voge l, 1977 ). Thus the frequ ent obser v a tion
of grain de fl e ction in
alloy s is not surpr ising since , in addit ion
to the modi ficat ion to the
therm al field , the flow will reduc e the diffu
sion boun dary layer on the
upstr eam side of the dend rites (Flem ings, 1974)
. An alter nativ e sugg estio n
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(Takah ashi et al, 1976) consid ers the nuclea tion of new dendr
ites in the
interd endri tic region becaus e of const itutio nal superc ooling
. When the
flow is presen t, the poten tial nuclea tion site is displa ced
upstre am of
centre and the new grain is forced
existi ng dendr ites .

to grow into the curren t by the

Empir ical equati ons relate the deflec tion angle to the fluid
and growth
veloc ities for carbon steel (Takah ashi et al, 1979; Takah ashi,
1981).
In ice, Miksch ( 1969) has observ ed that the a- and c-axes
do not
respon d to the flow and that the column ar axis is at an
angle to the
dendr ite direct ion. At first sight this may seem incon sisten
t with our
result s. However, in a polyc rystal line mater ial, the surviv ing
grains are
those which have been favour ed by the rules of geome tric select
ion which,
in this case, are those with the column ar and dendr ite
direct ion
coinci ding. Throug h this mechan ism, flow in the melt has
produc ed a
deflec tion in the prefer red textur e of metal alloys
(Abe and
Togano , 1969, 1970) which is simila r to the distor tion of the
horizo ntal
fabric s in our experi ment.
Finall y, it is intere sting to note that this tiltin g alone
is capabl e
of produc ing a prefer red orient ation. When the c-axis is parall
el to the
curren t in a grain with differ ently orient ed neighb ours,
the latera l
expans ion on the upstre am side is enhanc ed by a factor Vasin8
/Vc [7] above
the expans ion rate for the case of no flow. However, if the
c-axis of a
grain in the same locati on is perpen dicula r to the curren t vector
, it will
not "feel" the same advant age due to the flow, since growth in
the curren t
direct ion is contro lled by Va• irresp ective of tilt. Where
there is
diverg ent growth betwee n tilted and non-t ilted grains , a
superc ooled
region will appear and branch ing of the tilted grain is favour
ed over the
vertic al cell.

[7]

Va = growth veloci ty parall el to the a-axes , Ve = growth veloc
ity
parall el to the c-axis , e = angle of grain deflec tion

Grain defle ction has never been obser ved in the field .

4.7 An equat ion for alignm ent

4. 7. 1 Intro ducti on

We have alread y obser ved in sectio n 3.6 that, apart from
the initia l
5-10cm , the growt h of sea ice is contr olled by the
condu ction of heat
throu gh the solid . However, the trans port of salt-e nrich
ed fluid from the
inter face produ ces a sligh t depen dence of the accre tion
rate on the angle
betwe en the curre nt direc tion and the mean c-axi s direc
tion. The full
mathe matic al descr iption of this secon d-ord er effec t is
extrem ely compl ex.
It requi res calcu lation of small differ ences in
chemi cal poten tial
betwe en neigh bouri ng grain s which resul t from the
disto rtion of the
isoco ncent ration lines by the flow. In addit ion, the fluid
motio n and the
inter face and cell shape are mutua lly inter actin g.
In the prece ding
sectio ns we have decou pled the proble m and have inves tigate
d the effec t of
flow on cell spacin g (secti on 4.4) separ ately from the
influe nce of the
cells on the mixin g in the fluid (secti on 4.5) . We have
shown that the
trans port of solut e from the interf ace is enhan ced
when the flow is
paral lel to the c-axi s. We must final ly tackl e the descr
iption of the rate
of incre ase of c-axi s alignm ent which resul ts from this
incre ase in solut e
trans fer.
4.7.2 Form ulatio n of the equati on
We shall follow the work of the meta llurg ists on
the kinet ics of
preci pitati on (Turn bull, 1953 ) and on the diffu sion- contr
olled growt h of
phase s (Fine , 1964)
We assum e that all the cryst al c-axe s of a sampl e of sea
ice lie withi n
30° of the horiz ontal plane . At a given time, we defin e
f as . the fracti onal
area of interf ace which has the cryst al c-axi s lying
withi n a bin of
dimen sions M = 60°, L\<j) = 60° ( see figure 3.30 for defin
ition s of L\9 and
L\<j)), centr ed on the horiz ontal plane and
on the curre nt direc tion
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resp ectiv ely. The r ate of incre ase of this frac
tion will be cont rolle d by
the movement of grain boun darie s and thus
depe nds on the leng th of the
perim eter of the grow ing grain s . I n orde
r to arriv e at a fi rst
app r oxim ation it is nece ssary - to assum
e that the grain s expan d
isotr opic ally. This is not stric tly corr ect
sinc e the rapid grow th
kine tic s nor mal to the c-ax is prod uces an incre
ase in the grain leng th to
br eadt h r atio with dept h (see secti on 1.2). We
also supp ose that the grain s
are sphe rical and unifo rm in size , whic h is reaso
nabl e in the early stag es
of grow th (figu re 1.2(a )) but is a very crud e
appr oxim ation at late r time s
(figu re 1.2(b )). This can be part ially deal t
with by the intro duct ion of a
shap e facto r , altho ugh a seve re depa rture from
sphe ricit y can chan ge the
form of the depe nden ce betw een f and
t (Fine , 1964 ). Usin g thes e
assum ption s we obta in

df

-

dt

1

er

( nf)

2

[ 4. 17]

where n is the number of grow ing grain s per
unit area of the inter face . n
is deter mine d by nucl eatio n and it is reaso
nabl e to assum e that it does
not vary dras tica lly. We subs eque ntly omit it
from our expr essio ns. Sinc e
there is a fini te amount of mate rial avai lable
for cons umpt ion by favou r ed
grain s, the rate of incre ase of align ment will
decr ease as f incre ases , and
equa tion [ 4. 17] becomes

df

-

dt

er

[ 4. 18]

whic h we may writ e as
df
f ~( l - f )

dt
= R/

[ 4. 19 ]
~
Rf can be thou ght of~a
r e l a xatio n time for the align men t of crys tal
c-ax e s.
From analo gy with simi lar prob lems (Fine , 1964
), we expe ct it to cont ain a
shap e facto r and a . diff usiv ity term desc ribin
g the moti on of the grain
boun darie s as a func tion of the solid ifica
tion para mete rs. Inte grat ing
equa tion [4.19 ] give s
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1

2

ln( l+f 1 ) +A=
( 1-f) 2

[ 4.20 J

At t = t 0 , f = f and equation [ 4.20 ] becomes
0
1

l+f 2

1

2
ln (
) - ln( l+fo , ) _ t-t 0
( l-f) 2
(l-f 0 ) 2

- 2Rf

[4 . 21]

t 0 is the time for nucleati on to take place and f is the fraction of
0
grains within 30° of the current directio n at t = t • In our experim ents
0
we have chosen the time origin as the time at which nucleati on took place.
We equate t 0 to the time between complete ice cover and the developm ent of
a fabric with c-axes predomi nently in the horizon tal plane. If the initial
c-axis distribu tion is a symmetr ic girdle then f = 0.33.
0

Setting
1

F( f)

=

l+f 2
(l-f) 2

[ 4.22 J

we may rewrite equation [ 4.21 J as

t

F(f) = F(f0 )exp(2R f)
nucleati on

[4 . 23]

gr owth

Because of the nature of nucleati on , t here will be some scatter in the
f ir s t term of this equation f rom location to locat i on. However, t he gr owt h
term will not be subj ect to th i s r andom spr ead , pr o vided the f ac t ors
det ermin i ng Rf ar e cons t ant with pos iti on and time.
4.7.3 Fit of alignme nt equa tion to data of saline experi ments

Figure 4.7 shows the data from the saline experim ents plotted accordin g
to equation [4.21] with F(f) given by [4.22]. Full lines are drawn through
measurem ents from a single location , while the dashed lines are the least
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_I

square s fit for all the data from a single experi ment. [8] The
alignm ent
relaxa tion time, Rf, is relate d to the slope of these lines,
while the
initia l orderi ng is derive d from the interc ept. The impor tant
featur es of
figu r e 4. 7 are outlin ed below.
(i)

The

data

of

Run

8

show

a

reason able

fit

to

a straig ht line
(cor rela t ion coeffi cient = 0.94) and are theref ore adequ ately
descri bed
by equati on [4.21 ].
(ii) As expect ed, the values of Rf for Run 8 are simila r,
for c-axis
measu rement s from two separa te locati ons, and for the least square
s fit to
all the data ( see Table 4. 1). However f , which is obtain ed from
the value
0

of ln[F(f )] at the interc ept, is 0.23 and 0.37 for 38 and 58
respec tively
(figur e 3.3(d} shows the positi ons of 38 and 58). f is theref
ore spread
0
" ~bout 0.33.

(

(iii) t 0 for both the saline experi ments has been marked on figure
4.7 by a
dotted line. This is the time at which grains with horizo ntally
orient ed
c-axes appear ed under the 0.7cm thick c-axis vertic al layer
which formed
initia lly. The values of f quoted above result from projec tion
to t 0 = 3
0
hours.
(iv) No surfac e sectio ns were made for Run 7 and we theref ore
cannot test
whethe r these data lie on a straig ht line. However we have
seen that the
initia l stages of gro wth follow ed the same patte r n fo r these
experi ments
and we choose the same value of f (i.e.f =0.32) for the collec
tive data of
0
0
Runs 7 and 8. It is pleasi ng that this averag e is very close
to the value
for a symme tric girdle distri bution .
( v) The data point for positi on 18 in Run 8 is anoma lous in
that it falls
in the region of the data from Run 7. This ca n be ex plaine d by
the lack of
pr efe rred c urr ent di r ect ion at the l ocatio n of 18 , close to
the entran ce
of the tes t sectio n (see sectio n 3.8.6) . It is theref ore natura
lly groupe d
with the da t a f or no forced flo w.

[8]

To test the validi ty of equ a ti on [4.23] it would be useful
to have
sets of c-axis measur ements throug hout the thi c kness of t he
i c e at
variou s locati ons, and thus at variou s value s of f • This would
enable
us to distin gui s h betwee n t he sc att e r in f and 0 in Rf. Howe
ver our
0
experi ments were design ed to explor e the relati ve effect s of
therma l
gradie nts and fluid flow on the distri butio n of c-axes rather
th an to
test equati on [4.23] .
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Comment

coo

Uoo

( %) (cm/s)

Rf
(hrs)

fo

Correlati on
coeff. r 2

RT
(hrs)

•30

r2

Insuffici ent data to es timate
error in R,

35

0

700

0 .32

-

1200+2000
-800

0.56

'l'UKTOYAKTUK

Time derive d from salinity
profile

21

1

-

-

-

160+300
- 50

o. 52

0.741

TUKTOYAKTUK

Time derived from tables of
Thorndike et a l

21

1

-

-

-

500+400
-100

0.60

0 ,735

Run 8

Using all data

31

2.9

90

0.32

0 ,9 41

120+ 20
-10

0 . 56

0.945

Run 8

Data from position 5B only

31

2.9

80

o . 37

Run 8

Data from position 3B only

31

2.9

80

0 . 23

Run 5

Data before transitio n only

18

3,4

50

0.23

0,999

6 0+20
-15

o.49

0 .980

Run 5

All data after t r ansition

18

Eff .
zero

3600

Run 6

Correlati on coeffic ient
indicates no relations hip

20

0

70

0.34

o.448

Run 7

--

I-'
CD
0\

TABLE 4.1

(vi) The most striki ng featur e of figure 4.7 is the signif icant
differ ence
in the slopes for Runs 7 and 8, and thus in the values of
the alignm ent
relaxa tion time, Rf. That is
Rf = 90hou rs,

u

oo=

2.9cms - 1

Rf= 700ho urs, No forced flow
We may theref ore

hypoth esise that .the veloc ity of the fluid at the
interf ace is impor tant in determ ining the magni tude of Rf.

4.7.4 Fit of alignm ent equati on to data of brack ish experi ments
We have plotte d the data from the bracki sh experi ments in the
same way
in figure 4.8 and we shall list its impor tant featur es.
(i) The data of Run 6 do not lie on a straig ht line, confir
ming our
statem ent that the result s of this experi ment canno t be descri
bed in the
same way as the other three. Figure 3.29 has shown, in this case,
that the
alignm ent is a functi on of the distan ce from the entran ce
of the test
sectio n.
(ii)

The

effect

of

the

cellul ar

to

planar

transi tion

in

Run 5 is

empha sised by displa ying c-axis measu rement s in terms of F(f).
The slope,
and thus Rf, change s sharpl y at t = 45hour s , which is also the
transi tion
point determ ined, quite indepe ndentl ~ from the salini
ty profil es
(figur e 3;11 and the discus sion of sectio n 3.8.3).
(iii)

t0

has

been

set

equal to zero since grains with horizo ntally
orient ed c-axes are nuclea ted at the surfac e. f is slight ly
lower than
0

the corres pondin g quant ity in Run 8, indica ting a very slight
prefer ence
for the c-axes to lie perpen dicula r to the curren t direct ion.
Rf has been determ ined for the data of 5B before the transi
tion
giving
(iv)

Rf= 50hou rs,
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u oo = 3.4cms - 1
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FIGURE 4.8 C-axis alignment data plotted according to equation [4.2~
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1

4.7.5 Fit of align ment equa tion to field meas
urem ents

We have shown that the limi ted data sets
from our expe rime nts are
desc ribed by equa tion [4.21 ] yield ing valu
es of Rf whic h follo w a
cons isten t patte rn. To supp leme nt thes e
data we turn to the field
meas urem ents whic h were made by the auth or
in the Beau fort Sea near
Tukt oyak tuk, and are desc ribed in Sect ion 2.1
Ther e are a number of quan titie s whic h we
do not know for the field
data . Firs tly, we have no reco rd of the incre
ase in thick ness with time .
Seco ndly the curr ent flow ing unde r the ice,
prio r to the field study , is
unknown and we have ther efor e, chos en to form
ulate the rate of align ment
in term s of , (see secti on 3.8.1 ) rath er than
f. The disad vant ages of this
3
are that an align ment in any dire ction will give
the same resu lt, and that
the phys ical sign ifica nce of an incre ase in ,
is not so easi ly r elate d to
3
the movement of grain boun darie s. To deal
with the secon d of these
comp licat ions we have calc ulate d valu es of the
align ment relax ation time
in term s of , , R,, for the labo rator y expe rime
nts (figu re 4.9 shows _data
3
of runs 7 and 8). R, ~ Rf (see table 4.1) beca
use at smal l t, F(T ) > F(f) .
3
In othe r word s the align ment aroun d any axis
is grea ter than the grou ping
aroun d the curr ent dire ction . At late r time s,
when the pref erred dire ction
is estab lishe d as the curr ent dire ction F( ,
3 ) "' F( f). A symm etric gird le
distr ibut ion of c-ax es is indic ated by ~o =
0.5.
In our field meas urem ents, two meth ods have
been used to conv ert the
dista nce of a thin secti on from the uppe r ice
surfa ce to the time of ice
form ation at that dept h. Ice grow th in the
ocea n is gove rned by the
thick ness and distr ibut ion of snow cove r, the
conv ectiv e heat tran sfer at
the air-i ce in_terfa ce and, to a less er exte
nt, the balan ce of radi ativ e
fluxe s. Equa tion [3.3] due to Lapa dula and Mue
ller (1966 ) is there fore not
suita ble . A number of equa tions exis t for the
calc ulati on of ice thick ness
(Steh le, 1965 ) and these gene rally redu ce to the
form

[ 4.24]
That is the accu mula ted degr ee days of freez
ing is prop ortio nal to the
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1so

squar e of the ice thick ness. However, durin g the
time of form ation of the
ice cover at our field site, ~T canno t be appro xima
ted by a cons tant and we
are unab le to use a relat ionsh ip of this type.
From clim atolo gical data , Thorn dike and other s (1975
) have cons truct ed
a table of sea ice growt h rates for the Arcti c Ocea
n, as a func ti on of the
ice thick ness and the time of year. We have used this
table to proje ct back
in time from an ice thick ness of 120cm, obser ved
off Tukto yaktu k in March .
The measu red growt h veloc ity at this time was 1x10-5
cms- 1 which is close
to the tabul ated value of 9.4x1 0- 6 cms- 1. F(T )
3 as a funct ion of time
deriv ed in this way is given in figur e 4.10.
Only c-axi s meas urem ents
withi n 75cm of the upper surfa ce have been used
becau se of the intru sion
of a band of c-axi s verti cal grain s disru pted growt
h at this depth (see
+400
figur e 1.3). The resul ting R't' =500 -100 hours is
large r than value s for
Runs · 5 and 8 becau se of the temp oral varia blity
of curre nt direc tion in
the field , parti cula rly due to tidal actio n. The
lower fluid veloc ity may
also be impo rtant . In addit ion, it is not surpr ising
that there is a large r
sprea d of r esult s about the least squa r es fit (r 2
= 0.74) . T
30 ~ 0.6 which
is not sign ifica ntly diffe rent from the expec ted
value for a symm etric
girdl e distr ibuti on.
The secon d method of calcu latin g the times of i ce
form ation is belie ved
to give bette r estim ates of the relat ive growt h
veloc it ies, but may not
descr ibe abso lute times wel l. Naka wo and Sinha
(1981 ) have shown that,
after an initi al rapid desa linat ion, sea ice at
a given lev el reach es a
stabl e salin ity (see secti on 1.9.2 ). This stabl e salin
ity is relat ed to the
growt h veloc ity via equa tion [1.7] and Nakawo and
Sinha have found value s
of Oc/D and ke for winte r ice grow th in the high
Arcti c. We have meas ured
the growt h veloq ity and salin ity prof iles for the
sea ice off Tukto yaktu k
betwe en the 14 and 25 March. It is there fore poss
ible to find oc/D for our
probl em, assum ing Nakawo and Sinh a's value of ke
= 0. 12. [9] Our value of
oc/D = 1.6x10 4scm- 1 comp ares reaso nably with that
of Nakawo and Sinha ,

[9]

In secti on 1.6.2, we descr ibed labor atory exper
imen ts which led to
k '\.Q.23. This discr epan cy is not surp risin g since
these exper imen ts
w~re desig ned to meas ure brine entra pmen t befor e
brine drain age took
place .
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~.

<\ID = 4. 2x10 4 scm- 1• The salin it y profil e, averag ed over
9 cores from the
grid at C4 ( figure 2.2) , and the derive d growth veloc ities
are given in
figure 4.11. Sali nity data a r e tab ulated i n Snelle n and
Rossit e r (1 982 ).
The hi gh salini ty within the = top 5cm of the ice does
not imply a
partic ular l y high growth rate but rather an increa se in brine
retent ion by

the fin e -grain ed surfac e layers (Nakaw o and Sinha , 1981)
. This layer was
20cm t h ic k in our case (figur e 1. 3 ) but., since all our
measu r ements a r e
below this level, the result ing error will effect only the
absolu te times.
F( ), plotte d as a functi on of time derive d from the salini
ty profil es, is
3
shown in figure 4.12. Compa red with the result s obtain ed
by the previo us
method , we see that the correl ation coeffi cent is slight
ly higher (Table
4. 1 ) and that the value of T
30 ( T30 = 0.52) is closer to that for a
symme tric girdle . Howev er the times for sea ice to reach
70cm in thickn ess
differ by a factor of three for each method . This discre
pancy produc es a
corres pondin g factor of three uncer tainty in the value
of RT and both
values are used for compa rison with the labora tory experi
ments . Thus in
this case, RT from the least square s fit to all the data,
is 160 hours and
by taking minimum and maximum slopes for the data from
a single core we
find 110hou rs < RT< 470hou rs .

4.7. 6 The depe nde nce of al i gnment relaxa t ion time on fl ui d veloci
ty
We conclu de our interp retati on of the experi ment by sugge
sting the form
of t he depend e nce of R, [ 10 ] the alignm ent relaxa tion
time, on the
con d i t i ons at the time of so li d i fi ca ti on. Egllow ing
Fine ( 1964), we
pr g po se that • [1.tj

[11,25],

a.Rd A~

~

1
~

ul=l e r e

grains . 'fhe OligiR of

1

and

f'

a re th e Gibbs functi ons of Aeiebb guring

A4· is

tbe ognee ntratio n diffe1 enee at Ute tip3 o~
eellg et the grG11iog ioterf aee. We sew in sectio ns 4.5.3 to
4.5.d that this

eonee ntr atlon diffenu ::ice, ACt!p• result ea floom the fltlid
moti on and th at

[ 10 ] We use R to mea n Rf or flc·
[ll] k B i~ ~oltBma an's eo ns t aRt aug a ~s a GQnsta nt0
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[ 4.27]
where

AA.

is

a

constan t. Figure 4.13

shows

that our limited data are
consis tent with equatio n [4.27]. The equatio n of the line in this
figure,
with R,in hours and uco in cms- 1 is
u
R , = 1200ex p<-i-:2 )

[ 4.28]

Accord ing to this equatio n , the field results using growth veloci
ties
tabulat ed by Thornd ike - and others ( 1975) lie closes t to the laborat
ory
data.

Combin ing equatio ns [4.23] and [4.27] we finally have
t exp(~)
,u.

)

2R,o

[ 4. 29 J

where
F(,3) = - - ~

(l -,3)2
•30

= 0.5 in most cases for sea ice growth and ..u. and R, are empiri cally
0

determ ined consta nts. R,
0

is

the

relaxa tion

time

for

a

value

of

,

3
indica ting signifi cant alignm ent, to be establi shed when fluid velocit
es
are neglig ibly small. In the absence of fluid motion, c-axis alignm
ent may
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still ari se because of the prefere nce of a grain to adjoin its neighbo
urs
at a small angle ( see section 2. 1). ,u, gives an indica tion of the fluid
veloci ty above which flow produc es a distinc t effect on the fabric of
the
sea ice. However more data are ~ equi r ed before we may establi sh whethe
r
the values of RT = 1200 hours and ..u, = 1.2cms- 1 from this study can
be
0
applied in the fi eld, since ocean curren ts are not constan t in magn itude
or directi on and ""and RT will respond to the integra ted effect of
the
0
flow.

Howeve r, given RT and~ it is possib le to estima te the magnitu de and
0
directi on of this "effect ive" curren t from the texture of the sea ice .
The
curren t directi on is deduced from the mean c-axis directi on of
the
distrib ution, and the curren t magnitu de from the strengt h of this
alignm ent about the mean . Likewi se, sea ice fabrics can be inferre d from
knowle dge of the flow.

4.8 Summary of the interpr etation of the experim ents

The

laborat ory results

of chapte r

3 have shown the consid erable

influen ce of fluid motion on the grain structu re and c-axis alignme nt
of
NaCl ice. An investi gation of the metall urgica l literat ure sugges ts that
this might be expecte d, and in this chapte r we· have compared some of
the
flow-in duced feature s observe d in metals , semico nducto rs and organic s with
the observ ations in our experim ent . The cellula r t o planar transit ion
in
Run 5 was compared with a theory for int erface stabil ity in the presenc
e
of a flowing melt . Qualita ti ve and quanti ti ve agr eement were found,
i ndicati ng that fluid motion stabili ses the ice-wa ter interfa ce.
Flo w at the inter f ace produc es a second order disturb ance in the growth
veloci t y, resulti ng in grains with c-axis pa r allel t o the curren t growing
sl i ghtly mor e rapid l y than those wi th c- axi s perpen dic ul a r to the f low.
We
ha ve

loo ked

at

mutuall y

inte r ac t ing

compon ents

of the disturb ance
separa tely. Firstly , the cell spacing is only influe nced by the fluid
motion through the flow modifi cation of the solute gradien t at
the
interfa ce. Second ly, we have identif ied four regime s of fluid motion
and
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the.

solut e trans port in ,_reg ion of the inter face. In
most cases of sea ice
grow th, the conc entra tion diffe rence betwe en the
tips of cells orien ted
with c-axe s para llel and perpe ndicu lar to the
curre nt, is direc tly
prop ortio nal to the fluid veioc i ty outsi de the
bound ary layer . This
conc entra tion diffe rence is of the order of
2 parts per milli on,
-indi catin g ·the- smal lness-- of the - effec t and the
ex-treme sensi ti vi ty of
colum nar growt h to diffe rence s in conc entra tion. Fina
lly we have descr ibed
the devel opme nt of the prefe rred textu re with time
(see equa tion [4.23 ]),
the rate being deter mine d by the diffe rence in tip
conc entra tion betwe en
neigh bouri ng grain s, and hence by the fluid veloc
ity, throu gh the Gibbs
funct ion (see equa tion [4.25 ]). Data from our labor
atory exper imen ts and
field

work

fit

the

comb ined

resu lt

of
these equa tions
(see
equa tion [ 4.29] ) with a relax ation time for align
ment with negl igibl e
fluid motio n of 1200 hours and a char acter istic veloc
ity of 1.2cm s- 1•
In the field , the rate of align ment is deter mine
d by the integ rated
effec t of the varia ble curre nts at the ice-w ater
inter face. The magn itude
and direc tion of this effec tive curre nt can be found
from the stren gth and
direc tion of the prefe rred fabri c of the sea ice.
Indee d, using impu lse
radar , this may be found remo tely.
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5. CONCWSIONS

The main aim of this project was to explain the observed alignment of
crysta l c-axes in sea ice. The principle conclusions which have resulted
f r om this study are given below. The most important of these is listed
first, but subsequent conclusions are considered to have equal weight.
1) Our experiments show that, in the presence of a current, the mean
direction of a crystal c-axis distributio n aligns with the flow vector at
the ice-water interface. The average deviation between these quantities
was 7° in our experiments . When there was no unidirectio nal fluid motion,
there was a significant reduction in the strength of the alignment.
2) During the saline experiment with forced flow, the columnar axis was
deflected in the upstream direction, into the current. The c-axes were .
inclined from the horizontal in a similar manner so that the columnar axis
and dendrite direction still coincided.
3) There is good evidence to suggest that natural convection, forced
into

a unidirectio nal

pattern

by the

geometry of

the

tank,

is

also

efficient at producing an alignment of c-axes.
4)

The

t empe r ature

flow
and

in

our

flume was

l aminar

velocity fluctuation s due

but
to

there
brine

were

convective

rejection

at the
inter face . Speeds outs i de t he boundary la ye r we r e 3. 4 and 2.9cms- 1 (+8%)
fo r e x pe ri ments with sal ine and br ackis h so lutions respectivel y.
5 ) Hori zon ta_l t empe r a t ur e gr adi e nts in th e r ange O t o 0. 25°Ccm- 1 do no t

contr o l gr ain alignment. These gradients ma y be deduced to within 40% f r om
t he

s l o pe

of

th e

i ce-wa t e r

inte rface

and

th e

ve rti c al

t emper a ture

gradient.
6) Horizontall y-oriented stresses and tilting of the sheet of sea ice
were

absent during

observed alignment.

the experiments

and

therefore

cannot explain

the

7) The thicknes s versus time data for the sheet of art ificial sea ice
were fitted to a theory for so'lidifi cation with a convect i ve heat flux at
the ice-wate r interfac e. The growth veloc ity, convect ive heat flux fr om
the

fluid,

the

thermal

conduct ivit y

of

the

ice

and

the

vertica l

tempe r atu re gradien t in the solid can be estimate d from this fit. Vertica l
tempera ture gradien ts were in agreeme nt with measured values. Heat
conduct ion through the sea ice slab therefor e limits the growth velocity .
A cellula r to planar transiti on was noted during growth from a
solution of 18'.t.r5% with a current speed of 3. 4crns- 1• This transiti on agreed
with the predicti ons of stabilit y theory in the presence of a laminar
8)

velocity profile.
9) After the cellular to planar transiti on had taken place there was no
further increase in the strength of the c-axis alignme nt , confirmi ng the
influenc e of the transpo rt of solute from the rough, cellula r interfac e on
the preferre d c- axis directio n.
10) Preferre d c-axis orientat ion was observed in the nearshor e waters
of the Beaufor t Sea in agreeme nt with the results of other workers. This
alignme nt causes an anisotro py ip the response of the propaga tion of
electrom agnetic waves through sea ice , although no directio nal dependen ce
was obse rv ed in the dielect ric constan t of the surface layers. Using the
wid e angle r eflectio n and r efractio n techniqu e, the ice thicknes s was
found and it ag reed with the directly measured thicknes s. Reasona ble
values for the dielect ric constan t of sea ice were obtained .
11) The r el at ive growth rates between grains oriented at differen t
angles to the flow is a second order effect and is controll ed by the
transpo rt of solute from the interfac e.
12) The rate of alignme nt of c-axes, in the field and in the laborato ry,
has been found to follow a r elations hip of the form

where
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30 describes the initial c-axis distribut ion which is generally a
symmetric girdle, giving T :0.5. RT is a relaxatio n time for alignment
30
which depends on the current velocity outside the boundary layer through
T

= lb exp(-

RT

Uco
AL.

)

Empirical ly, we have found from field and laborator y results that
R~ = 1200 hours
0

= 1.2cms- 1

.u.

13) In principle , the strength and mean direction of a crystal c-axis
distribut ion may be found from a knowledge of the current velocity just
outside the viscous boundary layer
from the equations in
11 ) .
Alternati vely the effective current velocity may be deduced from a single
measureme nt

of

the

strength

and

orientatio n.
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direction

of

the

preferred

c-axis

A1. TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENTS

A1.1 The brackish experimen ts - Runs 5 and 6

No

temperatu re measurem ents

experimen ts.

However

a

simple,

in

the

finite

solid
element

were made during these
solution

of

Laplace's

equation for the geometry of our system during Run 5 has been computed. If
the flow of heat is important and the resulting alignment of c-axes is
normal to the direction of the temperatu re gradient then a cross~tan k
temperatu re gradient will produce the same pattern of c-axes as the fluid
flow. Thus we are concerned only with the two-dimen sional problem of
gradients in the cross-tan k plane (see figure A1.1 for the geometry of
this model).
Figure A1.2 shows the calculate d temperatu re distribut ion in the -ice
and in the insulatin g materials , 1cm from the ice-water interface . This
yields gradients ranging from 0.04°Ccm- 1 at the window edge to 0.006°Ccm - 1
at the opposite side . These are in agreement with the estimates quoted by
Lewis (1967) for sea ice.

A1.2 Run 7 (Sa lin e - No Forced flow)

A thermisto r probe was construct ed to measure the vertical temperatu re

gradient

in

this

ex periment.

The

thermocou ples

used

to measure

the

horizonta l temperatu re gradient are described here but the measurem ents
are dealt with in section 3.5.1.
A1.2.1 Construct ion of thermisto r probe

Five thermisto rs were set inside a 1cm diameter plastic syringe which
was machined to fit a length of plastic tubing. The beads protruded
through small holes and epoxy potting compound was forced down the tube to
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make the probe watertig ht . The probe was calibrat ed in an ice-dis tilled
wate r mixtu r e in a vac1uum flask and at the freezing point of solution s of
kno wn

conc entr ation.

Resistan ce

r eadings wer e

ta ken

di r ectly f r om a
digi t al Avo and the resoluti on of the reading s was approxim ately 0.1°c. The
relative error between thermis tors is 0. 15°c although the absolute error
i n tempera ture measurem ent may be larger than this. The probe was inserted
28 hour s af ter initial ice formatio n and was allowed to settle for 20
hours before readings were taken. The location of the probe close to the
centre of the test section is shown in figure 3.3(c) .
Al . 2. 2 Tempera ture measure ments and vertica l gradien ts

The decrease in tempera ture with time at five depths in the ice is
shown in figure A1.3. The vertica l tempera ture profile was found to be
linear, [1] for most of the time that the ice was growing and througho ut a
large proporti on of the ice thicknes s. The change in magnitud e of the
vertica l gradien t is shown in figure A1.4 and, as expected , it decrease s as
the ice thickens . Using these gradien ts we have extrapo lated to find the
tempera ture within the ice at the surface. The time dependen ce of this is
also given in figure A1.3 and this suggests the origin of the fairly large
tempera ture fluctuat ions which were measured within the ice. Two
compr essors main t ain the tempera tures within our cold room, each running
for four hours . During this experim ent they were set so that there was a
tempera ture diffe r ence of approxim ately 1°c betwee n them, causing a
fluctuat ion in air tempera ture with a period of 8 ho urs . Reco r ds of the
t imes at whi ch compres sors switched over control support this hypothe sis .
A1.2.3 Us e of the rmocoup les

The accur acy r equ i r ed in t he measurement of the ho rizonta l t emper at ure
gradien t s is gr ea t e r than for the vert i cal di r ection. Since we are
int e r e st ed

only

in

tempe r a t u re

diffe renc es ,

copper-cons t an t an

thermoc ouples are the obvious choice sin ce they mea sure this differen ce
directly . Standard table s (Scott, 1941;Sta llman and Ita gaki, 1976 ) may be
used for calibrat ion and, because of the very small range of t emperatu re

[1]

Coeffic ients of determi nation were between 0.993 and 0.999.
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differe nces in this experim ent ( T = 0.0 to 0.4°C), deviati ons between
thermo couples will be less tha n 10µV (Scott, 1941 ). These deviati ons
are
due to inhomo geneiti es in the thermo couple wire, particu larly in
the
cons tan tan.
The coppe r-cons tantan wir es were twisted togethe r, soldere d to form
a
junctio n, varnish ed with nail polish and placed in 0.2cm diamet er tubing
to
i>'\svl~t ~
give some rigidit y. The"co pper
wir es leaving the cold chambe r were also
twisted togethe r to cut down electro magne tic interfe rence. The output
was
r ecorded on a Leeds and Northru p 12 point chart record er. At the end of
the
experim ent the thermo couples gave no discern ible output when all four
were
placed in a stirred ice-wa ter bath.

A1.3 Run 8 (Saline - Forced Flow)

During this experim ent , horizo ntal and vertica l temper ature gradi ent
s
were measure d with an array of thermi stors. A suppor t, which accura
tely
positio ned these in the horizo ntal plane , was designe d and built
by
Mr. S. Moore. This is shown in place in tank B in figure 3.2.
A1.3.1 Constr uction of the thermi stor array

Therm.i stors were laid inside 0.5cm diamet er perspex tubing which had
been machine d to form a gutter shape. The beads protrud ed from the housing
and epoxy potting compound and nail polish were used to seal
the
connec ting wires in place. Thes e fine wires were shielde d with coppe
r
braid and protect ed with heat shrinka ble sleevin g at the point where
they
l e ft the probes. The use of small diamet er, insulat ing tubing ensured
a
quick respons e time and minimi sed the therma l effect of the probes on
the
ice cover. Three such probes were fixed to a triangu lar plate, which could
be brough t into a horizo ntal positio n by ad justing the tilt of a shaft
suppor ting it (see figure 3.2). Unfortu nately- the probes were not rigid
and a plastic spacer, placed just above the upperm ost thermi stor, held
them
paralle l to the shaft. The wires from the thermi stors ran to a connec
tor
where the fine, high resista nce wires were exchang ed for wires with
a
lower resista nce per unit length. Thermi stor resista nce was measure
d
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directly from a He wlett Packard digital multime t e r.
A1.3.2 Calibra tion and errors

The

thermis tors

were

origina lly

calibrat ed

against

Beckman

thermomet e r s immersed in a constan t tempera ture bath and referenc ed to an
ice-wate r mixtur e in a vac/uum flask. Howevery -it was -ob vious during the
experim ent that the calibrat ion of four of the thermis tors had drifted.
Fortuna tely, just prior to and in the early stages of freezing , our system
behaves

as

a

constan t

tempera ture

bath.

This

fact

allowed

us

to

recalibr ate all the thermis tors against one which was known to be stable.
For those thermis tors which had not drifted, this gave excellen t agreeme nt
with the previous determi nation. There is no evidence of any further drift
and we are confiden t the results are well within the errors we outline
below.
(i) Variatio ns in a single thermis tor can be determin ed to +0.01°C. This is
limited by the resoluti on of the multime ter . The resistan ce of the
connecti ng wires was less than the instrum ent resoluti on and self-hea ting
effects were not importa nt.
(ii) Tempera ture determin ation of one thermis tor relative to another has
an error of 1% of the differen ce from -1°C. This was estimate d graphic ally
fr om extrapo lation fr om the calibra t i on range, -0.4 1°c to -1. 72°c, to the
minimum measured value of -6°c.
(iii) The . absolute calibrat ion of any thermis tor has an additional error
of +o.03°c. We are concerne d with absolute measurem ents only for
comparis on with freezing points .
A1.3.3 Tempera ture measurem ents

Figure 3.2 shows
freezing

that

the

probes were mounted

began with the spacer on the

water

in the tank before

surface. The uppermo st

thermis tor of probe 1, which will subsequ ently be referred to as the
surface thermis tor, was then 0.35cm below the water surface. In the
discussi on we take this thermis tor as our referenc e for depth since
sublima tion at the ice surface makes it impossi ble to find any better
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definiti on. The depths of the thermis tors are given below.
Thermis tor Number

Probe 1

Depth (cm)

1
2

o.oo

3
4

7.99
10.06
12.02

3.91

5
6
Probe 2

Probe 3

8.04
10.08
12.06

7
8
9
10

8.05
10. 10
12.05

11

Figure A1.5(a) and (b) show the tempera ture measure ments . The data for
probe 2 from 130 hours onwards has been discarde d since it appea rs that
the probe was knocked out of thermal contact with the ice. A number of
e!,e
points may immedia tely be noted from th:i-5
data.

Firstly we see that activity in the cold room and the addition s of
,ve.
e
cooled brine has a noti~ab le effect on the tempera ture data; for example ,
the brine has warmed by 0.10c when 32 litres of solution were added slowly
between t = 75 and 82 hours.
Secondly the measured surface tempera tures fluctua te rapidly by 0.5 to
1°c from -10-hour s onwards- {see flgure A1.5(a)) because sublima tion exposed

II

this thermis tor to the air at approxim ately 50 hours. At this point, there
is also a widening in the differen ce between the measure d tempera tures and
those found by extrapo lating the vertical tempera ture gradien t to the ice

\I'

surface. These extrapo lated values will be rathe r too high because the
release of latent heat within the ice will cause an increase in vertical
tempera ture gradien t towards the top of the ice slab. This effect has been
illustra ted in the laborato ry r esults of Niedrau er and Martin (1979). On
the other hand, the tempera ture measured just above the ice surface will
be signific antly lower than the actual tempera ture of the air-ice
interfa ce because of the boundary layer in the air and because of the
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t herma l r esista nce of the sur f ace . [2] The true surfac e tempe
rature will
lie betwee n the "measu r ed " and " ext r apolat ed " values of f igure
A1 .5{a ) .
Al.3.4 Vertic al temper ature grad ient s

The vert i cal tempe rature gradie nts were calcul ated again by
fittin g
line ar temper a tur e profil es. [3] This implie s t hat the
decrea se i n
ver ti cal t empera t ure gradie nt with z, which r esu lts from the
r elease of
latent heat in the ice, is confin ed to the upper 4cm and is probab
ly small.
Figure A1. 6 shows these result s for the three probes and where
we have
sample d hourly the data are joined with a smooth curve.
Within the
absolu te error in magnit ude of +0.03°Ccm- 1 there is no differ
ence in the
· vertic al tempe rature measur ed by each of the three probes .
The error in
the change in gradie nt is substa ntiall y less than this.
A1.3.5 Therm al diffus ivity

The therma l diffus ivity of the artifi cial ice can be estima ted
f rom the
data from probe 1 betwee n 142 and 154 hours. At this time
t he g~owth
veloc ity is suffic iently small for there to be neglig ible
ice growth
during the time requir ed for the transm ission of the r mal energ
y and we
thus r eplace the ice by a slab of consta nt thickn ess (Lewis
, 1967) . Since
we do not r equi r e the therma l di f fusivi ty with any great accura
cy, we make
the f urther appro ximati on that the slab may be r eplace d by a
semi- infini te
solid which greatl y s i mplifi es the calcul ation . Figur e A1.7
shows the
shapes of the tempe r at ure wave at de pths of 0, 4, 8, 10 an d 12
cm in the ice.
The amplit ude of t hese ar e no t impor tant fo r our pur poses .
Assumi ng the
t he r mal di ffu s ivity is consta nt with de pth, the veloc ity of propag
ation of
the minima (joine d by a dotted line ) is cons t ant and gi ven by
( Car slaw and
J ae ger, 19 59)

[2]

[3]

The therma l resist ance of an interf ace is define d as the recipr
ocal
of the propo rtiona lity consta nt betwee n the heat flux across
the
interf ace and the tempe rature differ ence betwee n the surfac e
and the
surrou nding medium. This resist ance is 500 to 1000 times greate
r for
a bound ary with air than with water (Carsl aw and Jaeger , 1959).
This gave correl ation coeffi cients better than 0.9984 and typica
lly
o. 9997.
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[A 1.1)

where 11: period of the tempera ture wave . This yields

K S

which is. - cl ose- to the- value found by Lewis U 967) for thick sea ice.
Although the present result and those of Lewis do not agree with the
predicti ons of Schwerd tfeger (1963) for thermal diffusiv ity, Lewis found
reasonab le correspo ndence for other thermal paramet ers.
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